
Under the Giant’s Head -
From the 27th of January 

we ..have had 8.3 inches of 
snow, but the 26.9 hours of 
suinshiite soon melted it all 
away. The research station re
ports the following tempera
tures:
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<• High Low
January 27 ............. ..... 24 14
January 28 __ .. ... 21 16
January 29 ...... ......  19 7
January 30 .....  14 2
January 31 ......... ......  17 4
Februaiy Iv ...... ....... 23 9
February 2 ............. ......  37 8
February 3 .....  .... .... - 52 11
Februsu^ 4 .......... ....... 55 36
February 5 .... .... .: 55 40

Building ins^>ect!or R. F. An-
gus reports that eig^t build
ing permits for alterations and 
additions were issued , in the 
first nu^th this-; year.

Six permits were for dwell
ings ajmounting to $2,35o and 
two for* commercial totalling 
$330.

In January, 1962 four per
mits were issued for $8,100.

There were seven electrical
permits issued last month.

« ' * / ♦

Bob Alstead is Acting Mag
istrate while Magistrate Reid 
Johnston is on holidays.

C^lf course will not 
he finished this year

Summerland's proposed new golf course will net be 
ready "for ploy this year. Owner Vic Parker said today that, 
he hopes to have the greens planted this summer and in good 
shape for a spring start next year. The golf course is located 
north of the ball ; park on Highway 97.

He Is pla.nning;;to build a club house but this will not 
be done wntil after, the course has been in operation for o 
while. '

Mr. Parker mentionckl that several of B.C.’s top flight 
golfers have looked oyer the course recently and said that 
they were very impressed with the challenge that it will 
offer, when completed^ '

Sland post office
broken into Tuesday

The Key Club is sponsoring 
a Hobby and Crafts Show on 

t Saturday, February , 23 in the 
school' auditorium.

Designed -to be an annual 
f- event, ^ show is to ^ow 

residents to display their var-

^ p^ils appear m the entry - 
, fdiin oii/jthe^ back, page. , ,

For the second time in six 
months, thieves have broken 
i’nito the post office in Lower 
Summerland. Summerland RC 
MP irepor^. that Tuesday night 
the post office was entered 
through a back window aiid 
the .safe punched open..; An xm- 
det^rmiinied amount of; money 
was:4token.' Frank Paniels of 
DanieTs Grocery" ^aid^fiat-Wed-

iness district February 2. Jos-

Following a recommendation 
from the Court of Revision^- 
municipal council have ^lled 
in a provincial asis^sof from 
Victoria to assess the mach
inery and cold storage equips 
ment of Summerland's three 
packinghouses.

The niove followed an ap
peal by the Summerland Co-op 
Growers Association at ( last 
Friday’s Court of Revision. The 
packinghouse felt that its as
sessment was not in line with 
others in the district.

The assesor from Victoria 
will arrive in Summerland on 
Febri^ry 11 and the Court of 
Revision has been adjourned 
until February 13.

Councillor Eric Taij. asked 
that consideration be given to 
having all the local canneries 
rerassessed at the same time. 
Reeve Norman Holmes com
mented that the canneries 
should be done now if the as
sessor has the time and if he

the school - board asking that 
hydrants be placed . closer. tc 
the schools.

Council will discuss the matr 
ter^ further- with the school, 
board when that group pres
ents its annual budget at next . , 
week’s council meeting.

ouses
Councillor W, B. Powell re

ported that the double base- 
nient room at Parkdale .Place 
is still vacant but that all 
other rooms are full and the 
matron reports a waiting list 
of persotns wanting upstairs 
accommodation.

pioneer H. A. Kenyon

eph Verecki, going north on is unable to do the job now,
Hastings Roa^ was hit by a 
truck driven by William Bates, 
coming from the lane back of 
Laidlaw’s. RCMP said that no 
charges will be laid. x

$450 damage was caused to

the reeve suggested that he 
could be called back again 
this year.

Peachland council has re
quested the use Of Summer- 
land’s assessor J. P. Sheeley,

a car driven by Angelo And- for six weeks: this year to do 
rucci - on February 4./ He. was \ that community's a^essment.

A readent of Summerland' 
since 1921, Mr. Herberts Allen ' 
Kenyon celebrated his 95th 
birthday on February 1.

Mr. Kenyon, . was bom in 
Lancanshire, England. ? He ow- ■ 
ned: a furniture and cabinet 
making operation in England 
before moving to Canada in 
1907. After living in the Koot- 
enays for two yearg he moved 
to New WestminstCT, where 
he worked in the B.C. Electric 
car shop.^ ,

Following the outbreak of the 
First World War, Mr. Kenyon 
returned to England' where 
he worked in an airplane fac- 
tory for the British govemm^t

Mr. Kenyon returned to^Can- 
. andfl?-' 1921; and ...,boupfht an

of Lancanshire.
'One son, Sid, resides in Pen

ticton, and another son, Fred 
lives Darwen. Luncanshire, 
England. Mr. Kenyon has six 
grandchildren^ and 11 great- ; 
grandchildren.

: A family gathering to honor 
Mr. Kenyon on his 95th birth
day will be held at the home 
of his grandson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Kenyon, in ^ntic- 
ton this week.

Workshop 
here for

1

Who says its warmer down 
south? Scotty’Ritchie and his 
wife have returned from a . few 
weeks in the southern states 
and guess what -Mrs.-,; Ritchie 
brought back' pneumonia. 
Fortunately a return to the 
sunny Okanagan has put her 
well back on the road to re
covery. . ■ ,.

Summerland’s big dance 
band played its first engage
ment this year at the Snow 
Frolic Dance in Osoyoos last 
Saturday.

i Fall Fair princess Darlene 
Shannon represente|i Summer- 
land at the Vernon Ski Carni
val over the . week-enif. She 
was one of 23 visiting royalty 
attienidj^ the big winter event.

Daii^ attei^e4 the ice 
revue on Friday, j:ook part in 
the parade oh Saturday, and 
the civic banquet in the even
ing. Oih Sunday she attended 
the jumping at the ski hill and 
a . smorgasbord dinner at Bay- 
view Inn.

She was accompanied by 
Jier mbther, Mrs. Lloyd Shan- 
non.

Reeve and Mrs. Norman Hol
mes also represented Summer- 

/land at the carnival.

“Why wait for spring — d6 
it now! And tfiafs what tye 
appear to be doing with an
other federal election set for 
April 8.

money
side the pbsi^'office. RCMP are 
investi^ting^, ' ^ ’ >

Four accidents (Secured in 
this district , during the past 
week. , ' ■-

On February 1, John Archi
bald- Maddock,’ Penticton, at- 

v^teihpting to make ia^ ^left hand 
turn- onto 'Pfeachland. turned 
into the . path of a car driven 
by Joseph William Smith of 
Penticton. $900 damage was 
caused to the two vehicles.

On February 2, a car driven 
by Bob Gardiner of Penticton 
collided with a car driven by 
Fraser Smith of Summerland. 
RCMP are investigating.
' Icy roads caused an accident 

in the West Summerland bus-

Will name 
good citizen 
February 14

Ticket sales : are going well 
for the annual i. Good Citizen 
Banquet on February 14, re
ports Chamber*of Commerce 
secretary Len Tlokqtii:

, riiust be picked, up by Febru
ary 13. Althougli the baiiquet 
is sponsored by the Chamber, 
it is opeir to My ^resldent wHp 
wishes to‘see ti^e ^ Good Citizen 
Award presented,/ !

Reeve Nornuik' ‘ Holrnes will 
install Mbwiy-etioted ‘ii^Vesidetit 
Doug Hill and 'kis officers, F. 
£. Atkinson wlU present tbe 
Christmas light-up trophy. 
Guest speaker will be 'Jl R. 
Borsos.

The banquet starts at 6:30 
p.m. in the lOOi:‘HaU;

slip, lahi ilitd‘the bank bn the 
west sjde of the road and then 
rolled over;

In police/court Tuesday, Act- 
ting Magistrate' Bob Alstead 
fined Anton Barteling ■ of: Osoy-; 
oos. :$25 and ? costs for passing 
on a double solid line.

i5heel%C;]^d he was willing to 
take on'^he extra .work at
Peachland*' X

The '.sichjaol district can not 
include, ti|e cost^ of a fire hy
drant in its budget This in-' 
fojmatior^^wasi' received by

couh'cil fo^'>wing its letter to

sided there . since.
Mr. Kenyon is still in', good 

health, wears - glasses ; only for 
reading, and up to last lyear ^ 
worked in his garden. He drove ? 
his own car until he was 93.

Mr. Kenyon worked on the 
installation of Summerland ear
ly flumes, and took an active 
part in politicg in the valley. 

^He is still interested in politics, 
being a long time member of 
the CCF-NDP party.

On his return to England in 
,1914, Mr.'Kenyon married the 

‘ former Miss Annie Singleton

Mrs. Barnes 
Celebrates

Whither; working-out his .six-foot, onprlnch frame In a gym
nasium or working In nightclubs, ort ! stage or before telpr 
vision carheras, singer Doug Crosley. Is equally at home. 
Doug became known as, host of CBC-.TV's Swlngalong last 
summer and now has his own weekly radio, program, 
Crosley's Quarter, heard Mondays on the GBC radio network.

Mrs. Ivor P. Barnes, a for
mer Summerland residenti now 
living in Salmon Arm, cele
brated her 90th birthday on 
January 21.

The day was spent at the 
home of her son in law and 
daughter. Dr. and Mrs J. Gra
ham at Salmon Awn. ‘During 
t^he week she was honored by 

rtbje Anglican Church of which 
she is‘ a valued ‘member.

Her son Rex- lives in Tor
onto and another daughter, 
Mrs, Norman Lockyer lives in 
Victoria,
Mrs. Barnes was' born is North 
London England In 1872i Mar
ried In England she epme to 
Canada In 1914. 'The famllj/ 
lived In Summerland until the 
sudden death of Mr Barnes in 
1047 following which Mrs 
Barnes moved to Salihon Arm* 
She has seve^ grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren,

‘Teaching hfechines will be 
the subject of discussion at 
a workshop in Summerl^d 
Secondary : School, Saturday, 
Februaiy 16. The • Workshop 
in “J^ogrammed Instruction” 
is expected to draw 500 teach
ers from the South Okanaga'n, 
Grand Forks and Princeton.

The featured speakers are 
Reg Cox, Principal of Princess 
Margaret Jr. High School, Pen
ticton, and Bryan Vincent, Vice- 
Principal of , Stuart Wood 
School, Kamloops. Both speak
ers have recently taken cours
es in Programmed Instruction 
— Mr. Vincent as British Col
umbia Teachers’ Federation 
delegate to a -course conduct
ed at the University of Cali
fornia, Berkeley; Mr. Cox at 
a siraiilar course at San' Fran
cisco State College.

Teaching machines will be a- 
vailable for inspection and man
ufacturers’ representatives have 
been inylted to attend.

meets 
February 27

Annual meeting of the Sum- 
merlandl Hospital Society will 
be held in the Health Centre 
on Wednesday, February 27. 
Yearly reports will be heard 
from the Hospital BoaM and 
Hospital Ladies auxiliary.

Board president, Les Rum- 
ball, and hospital admihJstrat- 
or Harvey, Wilson, will visit 
the new hospital nearing com
pletion In Grand Forks this 
Sunday.
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The Summerlond Review Parliament Hill rCPOFt
vil?, .r-s s;-''!

Mrs aj. L liiltii iOre
<»-vT

■’f/ai)' ■-sSS£J
Beautiful Retirement Home
C(6se-in; on double lot.-Four year old home with two 
bedrborhs' oh first floph large living room, cabinet 
kitchen dhd utility room. Lovely bathroom, full bqse- 
rrieht,: gas heat, and 220 wiring. Gne bedroom with 
dbublb plurribing in basement. Beautiful rfloWer and 
rock garden. $8/500 with $2,500 cash. ^

Three Bedroom Home
Nearly new, with every convenience, including auto
matic heat. Large well landscaped/; lot and attached 
garage, A very good buy at $9i000, som6 terrins.

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
W. W. SETTEIl, MAI^^GER 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRAMGH 
Business HY4 6916 Residence HY4 2731

Summerland 
Chamber of Commerce

Annual Bancfuet
..  JL' ■

AND

Presentation of
nev 1

Good G^ken Cup

14
lOOF HALL■ " N. ; I

Commencing at 6:30 p.m.

Tickets $2.00 — must be picked up from executive 
rnembers or at Bank of Montreal, Overwaitea or Leon-, 
ard’s Insurance Agency by Februaiy 13.

The Corporation of the 
District of Summerland

It is the intention of the Municipal Council to 
dispose of certain portions of highway in exchange 
for certain lands for the purpose of improving, straigh
tening and widening the said highway:

r ' ' ' ' -- ■ . "

(1) By-law No. 973

A By-law of The Corporatldn of the Diitrict of 

Summerland In the Province of British Columbia 
providing for the dltpotltlen of ;o portion of high

way adjacent to Lot Three (3), District Lot Four 

Hundred and Seventy-five (475), Plan Seven Thou- 

sand, Five Hundred and Forty-eight (7548), Os

oyoos Division, Yale District, In exchange for a 

portion of said Lot Three (^) necessary to improve 

the highway. (HaddrelPs Corner),

G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk

January 30th, 1963

by?: Dave Pujghi iMPv
United Stateg in^terfdrence in 

Canadals affairs has far over
shadowed any other event in 
the Commons this week and . in 
fact for quite some time.. There 
was immediate and angry re
action well summed , up by .the 
Prime Minister and* concurred 
in unreservedly by all other, 
leaders.

Thursday - proved itself a day 
of tremendous import on tliree

■ counts and it has had a mark* 
ed effect! on the' thinking of 
all members. The first ,^as 
the bombshell of the unpre-

Speaker in ?1954 and rigidly 
adhered to '^siiic'e that tinie. 
One cannot help but ask the 
question: Will the- Speaker be 
able to continue in office? The 
third count deals with a ques
tion on everyone’s lips - Will 
thij5 precipitate a general el
ection?

Well, it was a memorable day 
for other reasons as well. The 
atmosphere wag' electric and 
it was not long before thous
ands of citizens were drawn to 
the House to be at the source. 
The corridors buzzed with con- 
versation? arid i when the House

':edented manner ofdealing ’ opened galleries were packed.
between) two friendly nations 
oh a matter Of national import 
to both. The - second was the 
forcing of a dehate by the ; 
three opposition partieg and 
the effect of this on the pos- 

, itioni of the/ Speaker of the 
House, Certainly - tJie. whole . 
question of . butsfde interfer- ^ 
ence.is of national importance 
and tremendoug, urgency but 
to my mind no useful purpose 
could possibly be served by a 

.ydebatj^ on ^ig }subject. The 
Prime 'Minister .,and p^her. lead-, 
©rs had already expresed them
selves all too clearly. To debate 
the matter would only add fuel 
to a smoldering fire already 
kindled. The real solution is a 
return to normal procedures of 
communication between two 
friendly nations. However, there 
is every indScationi that the . 
matter may come to. a head 
even possibly today. I mehtiorn- 
ed the effect on' toe Speaker 
The Speaker decided although 
ilj^gent, it was not a matter 
for. debate. He, was overruled 
even though there As a fomier ^ 
principle. ;.ihat tob Speakers' 
ruling in thig conriecticm can
not be overruled. This was a 
precedent set by a Hib^l

Cdrefiil Fitting
J “ . 'it , • r t «, •> .

. Gives Mere 

Miles Per DoHor
AT THi

There-were more-people there 
than’ I' have ever seen ^arid"the 
overfl6<v?*sfood *Tor‘ m6st'’"of * the ' 
day. Thfe'' feeling '• df 'exciteiri^t 
was all tc^ apparent and when 
the ^y clbsed' toe que^<hi‘on 
every lip was: ' what - are the 
next steps and how soon?

Shie Store

United Church 
reports active 
year’s activities

The annual meeting of ; the 
Summerland United Church 
held last week heard encour
aging reports from the various 
church . organizations. Rev. P. 
K. Louie presided..

Honorary memberg of the 
session are;. J. R. Campbell, A,' 
D. Glen, Wnr*. Jenkinson and 
A. F. Wright. ;

Session ' members are Wm. 
Jenkinson/ Dan Spancer. Geo- 

! rge Ryman/ , Robert Shannon,
■ Ewart: Woolliams, Cyril Stent,
' Robert Chalmers. Mrs. Colin 

Campbell, with Mrs, F. E- At- 
Kinson and Mrs. T. W. Bdothe 
re-elected. Clerk of the session 

; is Harvey Wright.
The Committee of Stewards 

consists of Misg Jean Ritchie, 
treasurer; Mr. McEachem, Mr. 
and Mrs. ~C. L. Wright. Jim 
Brown', Gavin Paterson, Leo
nard Weist, Andi^ew Fasse, Gor
don Smith, Dan Spancer. with 
the chairman to be elected lat- 
■er.'',

Trustees of church properey 
areA. b. Glen, Wm. Jenkinson, 
J. R. Campbell, Leonard Weist 
and Robert Shannon.

Coffee was served at the con
clusion of th€f meeting and an 
enjoyable time >vas' spent by 
those present.

Summerland District Guide 
Association has decided to hold 
a Daffodil tea thig year in place 
of the light bulb sale which 
has met with decreasing suc- 
cesg in the past year or two.
, At the annual meeting, it was 
reported that with camp as
sessment being greater this 
yerir, isonie new: ' jnetKod "of 
raising funds had to be found.? 
The. tea l^ill; be held in; March 
at toe lObF’ hall. ’

Mrs. J. E. Ahltirriore was 
elected president .for, tjie? coni^ ■ 
ing year with,Mrs. John Cpoke 
ns' vice-rifeisiderit/ bthef' Offic- 

, ers^ * clfect^ .^ iwrife, Secretary; ’ 
MrsJ-‘ Haiv^ Wilson;’ treasurer. 
Mr^'*; Howriyd Pmden; badge 
sdei^etaiy,' Mrs.' Jameg ‘,May; 
puWidty,'^ Mrsl' ■T.’*'!!/ Water- 
house. ' Pack mothers appoint
ed were, .Mrs. Phil Smith, 1st 
Pack; Mrs/Ri J. Bafkwill,'2nd 
pack; G. Wardlief. 3rd*
pack. Guide mothers will, be 
Mrs. T. I. Davies and Mrs. 1. 
Parker.

The annual potluck mother 
and daughter banquet will be 
held February 21, in the Youth 
Centre. Mrs. Wardle will con
vene the banquet with the asr 
sistance of the Pack rind Guide 
mothers.

One reason there are so many 
ju-^enile delinquents today is 
that their dads didn’t ?burn 
their britches behind them;

0.0 iJSv / ,

SIHK
A few dollars: in Insurance 

to protect what you.

SANK
In your car and home, or 
you may -punish ''lyeursdf 

if you :^are

When a edramity conies 
that ~y:ou^.,should; hove 
been protected for Eii^

W^ilei M. ifiiiikl
Over 40 Years insuring 

People of Summerlond

. V i

DO IT NOW
It will pay; you to have' dll th'^sri'^obs^ around your 

home and place of business donb duHng’cthe*'winter:; 
Men and maferiaisr are dvailable now and the smaller 
jobs^ of interior^ renovation, redecordtion- and 'geiieraf 
maintenance work receive better and faster attentions

nr'}
Inquire atvyour^bankxibout-bpi^.e anji fgrm/lmprP'^®" 

ment loans. ■''t! -

So help yourself and at the same time help your 
local Community to increase Winter .Employment. _

why wait for spring - do it now
For assis.tance and advice^ call your National Employ* 
ment Office, 301 Main Street, Penticton, B.C. 

Telephone HYatt 2-384B

DO IT NOW

/-

BLfPHANT BRAND.II8 SOLD BY:
" Oecidsntol Fruit Co.- Ltd.

B.C. Fruit Shipper* Ltd. 
Summerlond Co-op Aes'n.

{ .

b: I MORE F ROM Y O O R LAN O WITH ELEPHANT BRAND

I \
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Haves and 
have-nots

by Rev, Norman Tannar

For so many years we have 
read and heard so much about 
Hayes and the Have '.Niotg; and

CONSERVATION CORNER

what v/e as Haves sh6uld“ do 
fo^ the Have Nets ^at it has 
n^ver-cocduicred Aoi; us that/;, we 
also are Have Nots. It is writ- 
tea^j^*^'*Fori unto: every, one that 
hdthjiji^ll be given^, .but 
front him that, hath not shall

v>-' V -f-to ....
lie) idea of imprisonment 

for relatively minor offenepsr being rtruly recilistic? Does the 
punitive intent of prison fulfftl'%'h9 V^rpbse’^ hay
ing an indivdual freeload^off the. rest of the taxpayers, or

road,
They^ ate l^^ed' tq^.live With Ibng^feriTt

^ fines/, oh'!'the .v^ 'they-once be taken away erven that which
did? For the most'jpjajti the'fme he hath.^. .> ; o;
for law-breaking Weis set up "fifty bh d ‘ hon<ifed^ V r»x/£»-rrae o
and vd^il«-4hei:e..ha\4e^jDeen«.&malL changes, the amounts 
have not been substantially raised 'in the intervening per-

•s
inary person* ^ nunarea--aoiiars meant he

Hrad s no^^afenptWe but^|bil. Today/ ^^4113? o| $5a^brings a 
slight frWW^ '^hfle^ $300 oif? $505 l^lpost' ini-
mediately vqnd rpaid jbqck on- jl^f ;tim^^

' s Pbnishnnents. rfpr?; thpse ®
damage; prbpdVtyi: or ^dern'onstcate q C(9mpfefe (ock of s©lf- 
discipline, or show a complete.jdisfe^qrd/fbr' th 
others could be, made a little more realistic arid undefstdnd- 
able and therefore educatibrial with -some adoption Of the 
Finnish policy. In ' that ‘ country-convicted- drinkers, .reckless 
driver&f petty thieves and property darriagers are put to vyork 
on public'projects. A wealthy or'influential person convicted 
of drunken driving works qn . the /‘road-gang” alongside a 
youth serving but punishment for Hallowe’en hoodlumism.
There are no fines (in money) and there are no alternatives.

As a result Finland built/one of the finest international 
airports in the world; in spare time.-And the incidence of 
these offences dropped sharply once the plan became fully 
knov/n. — ,

This idea is not new of course. It goes back to early 
societies and iri the past two centuries resulted in such things 
as Devil's Island ancTthe southern chqip gangs, where little 
work o4 value Was perforrned and no idea of reformation 
was in mind, dnd cruelty and sadism was the ruling idea. ^

But for this day and age, with more and more people 
seemingly losing their respect' for the' rights of "others; it 
offers a lot of interesting possibilities. Some of the tax load 
for public works could be lifted from law-abiding taxpayers 
and some of our Mong-delayed projects/could be tackled 
tand completed/-We; have i^enty^qfsjrpgds to^^ b^^ B.G.
■ " And in'the process some of the pfferiders would have
time to deeply/ppnsider if fhqt “one fbr.The' road" with its 
horrible consequences was worth a year of twP of \har4 and linquency.

Weq^as . a gc^erafipn have 
bepii''guilty of a .^dangerpiu ne- 
gle<H!i-- Werefused tpf .be 
disciplined orlfto 'disdpiitva our- ■ 
sdlVes. We -Mve I had: little re- 

d Fisd|ck
once^'^lled ‘Vthe .’-techniq}!^ <-pi 
Chi^iah:'»Imng’^ ~ • ^-regular 
chdixdv'.the!reading ot 
the^Scrip'tiires,’'prayer and^nled- 
ifationr'the'practice in the pre
sence of Gbd-^these we have 
neglected,, True we have de- 
veloi>ed to an extraordinary 
degree other skills — the skills 
of science and art; made
almost^ fantastic pr6g;t%srin the 
prbvisibn of "^creature i (comforts. 

16 generation in ' the history 
of " mankind * has had what we 
have to make life easy and 
comfortable. But who would 
say that all, these gains have 
made life better itself?

We . make airplanes and we 
get bombers; we invent auto
mobiles and we get tanks; we 
discover ,neyv marvels in the 
field of chemistry and we get 
germ warfare; we smash the 
atom and we get Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki.

And one might add we pro
vide an ever increasing stand- 
dard of living and. we get in 
cresasing divorce rates, more

(The following is the sec
ond in a sericg written by Alf 
Kohlhauser, . secretary-treas
urer of the Summerland Rod' 
and Gun Club).

I have been told by “hunt
ers” who have never sighted 
in a rifle and would not know 
the principles involved if they 
had to, that, “My gun is right 
on the buttoni All 1 have to 
do is get them in the sights 
aRd. whamo, they’re down!” 
“Whamo" is right. This type 
goes “whamo” all ovpr . the 
countiy at anywhere^ from ten 
to a thousand yards with the 
same gun, the same Ipad and 
same sight picture. And theie 
are more bloody trails through 
the wilderness.

Picture a hunter^ overnight 
“cain^” that was hastily de
part^ froin, as they usually 
aie. ■ There probably is paper 
scattered all over the area. 
Within a radius of twenty-five 
yards there may be any number 
of/raggedly opened tin cans 
callously thrown there. Glint- 
irig .^fercely will be empty bot- 
tlesV some, liquor bottles. If 
they have been used for tar
gets the shattered splinterg of 
glass may be all over the road 
if the camp was near one.

Fishermen are also . not in
nocent. They take overlimits
of fish. Thig is bad enough 
but they do it in the presence 
of their sons and song friends, 
perpetuating the art of killing 
sport. They complain that this 
and that l^y of water ig fish
ed out when th^ don’t catch 
as many fish as they /would 
like to. They decry the plan
ning and stocking as sloppy 
and inefficient; However, on 
shore or even/in .their boats

drunkenness, more juvenile de

productive labor.
— Powell River News

Winter work
, For the past tes/ir years tne .tederdl government has 

been sponsoring winier works projects in an endeavour to 
reduce seasonal'unemployment during the winter .months, 
Municipalities and other selected bodies may undertake 
certain spedfied work with tne federal, governiment paying 
part of the costs. A great deal has been achieved by these 
projects. s .

Individdcils tobqre advised that they should contract 
as, much as possible to have repairs and alterations done 
in the winter time./They will receive no financial help from 
the government, but they will benefit from the off-season 
lack of em-ployment to have work done more reddily and 
completed more quickly than in the busy season when em,- 
ployment Is at its^ peak. They will also help redUcq un-, 
ernployment in their area. ^

In this district’ the so-'far mild winter has made ii 
possible tri undertal^e projects requiring outside work to a 
much greater extent than iri previous years.

There is still time for anyone who has projects plan
ned for spring dr stimrner to get them underway during the 
winter.. I -t 1

crime, worse morals,-greater^/^and on streams they clean th^r
fish and throw the heads and 
viscera into' the water. If they 
have an overlimit of fish and 
fear'getting ioaught they throw 
the' ^^lest fish back into the 
■water to rot. How ihaiiydis
carded lunches, garbage and 
othbf ‘uhneceffiaaiy filfh goes 
into lakes and streamg besides 
fish waste. , Some, when told 
it is wrong or illegal, in areas 
where that may apply, can’t 
for: the life of them see why. 
“There’s scavenger fish, they’ll 
clean it ui^’. There likely is 
and’ if 'they are native to that 
water there ■ probably is no 
problem. But how many game 
fish waters in North America 

> Temaim free fromj scavenger 
fish that fe^ on wastes, dom
ineering the water to, the point 
where they scavenge the eggs 
and young of the game fish?

There are types who cannot 
be called sportsmen} because 
their active interest is In 
themselveg and how they ap
pear, in the eyes of the world, 
rind n|^ay. Without having 

/fmy;.cont4ecd®h to out of 
doors they - may well be the

most dangerous killers of sport 
afield that exist. This is the 
minority that seek to stop all 
hunting so that “our” wild 
animals will not be “cruelly 
shot'off”. They would sooner 
have them starve naturally or 
sucumb to disease,^ or better, 
yet, they prefer to kill off the 
wildlife themselves by unbal
ancing kvatUlraL 'r^ources by 
ekploiting timber : and. water 
■without regard to the future. 
Or by . pollutingl' 
with .industries that Vean’t af
ford’^ pollution controL 1 

1 donfit ■want to paint ^“indus
try” as a whole in this colour 
foi; It i^. one. of .our:; greatest 
keepers of/ sport Wise indus
trialists realize" that conser
vation is the' 'Tanh”' of Indus-

■ ■' ■■ ■ ■ -• ‘ '• ■■ ■■•■-■' ■■ ..r i„

try.
Conservation ig. synonyipous 

with - many , words , and pean- 
ings. It' means many r thingg to 
many people. To,.those of us 
whose, greatest interest! lies in 
sports . .afield it should have 
the, most intense meaning of 
all.,preservation of toe resour
ces that - are required . for the 
maintenance of our sport. It 
should be sy^nymous With. 
common sense. Common sense 
wouldn^' urge a hunter to 
slaughter game left and right 
to prove how good a hunter 
he is. Instead it would pre
vail upon him to prove how 

, good a conservationist: he is. 
CcAhmon sense might bury 
some of the ’rusty tin cang and 
broken glass that ig spread the 
length and breadth; Of-this con
tinent. Common sense might 
persuade the careless: shooter 
to sight in hiis gun;' or learn 
how. It might elect represent
atives to g.overnmerit.-.^^ito 
more of an -eyei'-to -polution

■■.•7 \r : ■

control. And it might shame 
these fishermen that need it 
into showing there sons how 
to be an honest fisherman. ' 

Above all conservation should 
mean common sense every time ' 
‘T’ .am engaged in/ “my”cpar: 
ticujar sport afield. Any .thirds-' 
ing^iperson; ckppws tbat*'^; r^gu- 
laliPSOsto.e 
good, innippst pstances.: If ppt, 
theyoiare^ chMsgedtuSooner .or
later.'- - .r- ? j -...

With a bit of prodding by 
consciencious-buddies-even the 
mechanical hunter might learn 
what he ig missing. 1 am re
minded how old timers . would 
rather make a ~ smaR iudf-hour 
circle and wait all day for 
their sons and grandsoog ratoer 
than bouiice a^rpJUIlbd in a car 
all day having their ribs pun
ctured ..with, their o^n 

dccasibnally, T have inet "an 
old gont i.^hilei huntings
on a, lowyridge .pr sii|t^,i©ni.a 
log in a hollow 1 A-compqi^ r 
of these meetings might go like' 
this. “Hi there” he’ll say, 
“couldn’t tell whether you-was 
Art or pot. My eyes ain’t as ; 
good no; more.” ,‘he migl}t.>! coii- 
fide. “The boyg ' got way a- 
head o’me so I; justl satj down 
to rest a ^ell.” I don’t shoot 
nothin anymore,” he' may’ ven
ture, patting ‘ the scarred up ; 
old gun he’s got cradled in his ; 
arm, “but I like to get out with ; 
the boys and smell the trees.’’ t 
“SometinjesTciget ;a bit; a blood ' 
in my hands . and} deerhair all} 
over so thjeirald (woman can '< 
give me hell like she used to.” ? 
he may add' with a * chuckle, i 
‘‘Say,” anxiously, ‘‘how^s the^ 
game this fall?” .; ’
ni bet he was a keeper and; 
could teach the killerg a thing . 

’ . or tw6r/'£-v;“' ■

Oh, -We’ve b^n . mastering 
physical nature, but on V the 
spiritual side we haven’t kept 
pace. We have lost sight of 
the fundamental fact that man' 
doth not live on bread alone 
and now we are reaping a 
blighted harvest. Ig it not time 
for us to take stock and realize 
where our danger lies? The 

’ shores of history are strewn 
with the wrecks of civilizations 
that have given up God ... 
and died a Have Not.

Summerland West Summerland

LAUGH OF THE WEEK
Lady: “Was that toe tele-

wa. toe

(' '-'ij ,/ l/j. itty 15
1,,;^ ^ •

phone? For whom 
message?”
Maid: “It wasn’t anything. The 
operator just said ‘Long dis
tance from Winnipeg’ and I 
'said it sure is, and hung up.”

• . * *
Father pf curvaceoug young 

thing in revealing dress,' to 
. 1 niiother: “Aren’t you afraid 
: she’ll - \outgrow‘ it before the
•''htghi’s' ■f.oV'er?’'''*-' . - ■

United 
. .Ghurair/ //

MinMW /
t ■- '• i- ■'

Rev. P. ^ Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Beginners Department 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.

“To worship is to remember 
that God is, to appreciate His 
work of providence, .and to 
know the purpose of a re
deemed life.” { / ,

liUe. J-i

■f >
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T^iigue:. ■ .

' A sc6rrjou8> tdn^ub'.6nd all iempty;;mlnd,
Her constcirit/chatter as vague as the wind, 
Nothingi Is-' rlght; hbrrfrlendsjlnsane, I f! •
The,neighl^ors' wits are all lnane, /
The Jones did this, the Browns did that,;, 
Cornpletely wrorig Is her flat.’ V 
If. they iWoulcI 'seek, her good advice 
She could rectify all In a trice.
How to live With no lllusldns,
Modelled perfection, no delusions.
If she were running the world, ah mel 
What a wonderful, wonderful worl^ 'twould be,

— Mabel Atkinson

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phono HY4-W6

Soptuagaslma Sunday
8:00 'a.m. Holy Communion

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Matins

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Sarvlets

945 a.m. Sunday School

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all
Rev. G. Laasor

Pentecosta I Church
(The Pontacostal Aiimmblloa ; 

of Canada)

Sunday ; ■

Sunday School' 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m. ' ■

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.nL

All Weleema

Pastor: Rev. i). M. Rathjen

Summerland Baptist 
bhurch

Afflllatad witfi
Baptist PPibmflon el Can^ ,

.... :■ I.; ‘.v,,... . ... V. y

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service
„ .. '■ . y

Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

Raster
I , • • i ' '

Rev. Prank W, Hatkint, 
M.A., B.Th.

“Don’t be a cloud because you 
can’t be a star.”



Summerland loses ^ 
in TV series —

The Summerland Review
Thursday. February 7, .1963

A Summerland Reach for the 
Top team consisting of Neil 
Mason), Gloria Tilbe, Linda 
Munro arid Ann Ringstead lOfSt 
out to a JKelowna team when 
they met on the television 
series Tuesday. Kelowna rang 
up a score of 255 to 165. The 
same Summerland team will 
meet ^ group from Penticton 
On February 11 at 7:30. p.m^

Births at Hospital
Born at Summerland Gem 

eral Hospital, to ^;and 'Mrs. 
Hany Kill ick; a son j Februaiy 
4.

Stretch Slims
Black Only $8.95

SHIRTWAIST DRESSES
In silk prints 

Sizes from 10 to 18
At $10.95

One long rack of 
DRESSES 

to Clear at 
30% OFF

SHOP NOW AT

Stuffed baked potatoes can be 
a real conversation piece at 
a meal. Simply cut a slice 
from the top of each ^ked 
potato and scoop out the cen
tre. Mash potato 'with a little 
hot milk, butter and salt and 
pepper and add one of the 
following: fried, crisp bacon 
pieces, chopped cooked mush
rooms (1 cup for 6 potatoes). 
Or grated nappy Cheddar cheese 
(% cup for 6 medium potat

oes). Fill the shells with the 
mixture and reheat in a hot 
oven (400F) for 15 minutes.

The Consumer Section), Can
ada Department of Agricul
ture have many other sugges
tions for serving potatoes in 
interesting ways. These are 
given in the “Potato” b<mklet 
which is available from Infor
mation Division, Canada De
partment of Agriculture, Ot
tawa.

Anglicans appoini
new

Annual meeting of S.t }Step- 
hen’s Anglican Church was ; 
held recently with F. E. At
kinson and A. F. Caider yrith 
K. B. Thoriison alternate ap- 
i^inted lay delegates to the 
synod.

Re-elected secretary was A. 
F. Calder, and again treasurer 
isv Mr& F. V. Harrison.

Rector’s warden is Alex Inch

with the people’s warden to be 
appointed later.
-- Members of the church com- 
raitt^ are H. J. Barkwill,' T. 
B. Washington, Mr. Howard 
Pruden, T. H. Waterhouse, 
Roy/Mead, Dr. S. W. Porritt, 
Norman Holmes, Stan Skipp- 
ingS; Bruce Blagbome, W. C. 
B^er; Fred Trusell, choir re
presentative; E. O. Mortimer, 
envelope secretary; and G. ■ C. 
Johnston, auditor. ^ ;

Representative from the Af
ternoon Branch WA is < Mrs. 
Ray Wilburn and , frorri .<;.the 
Evening Branch WA Mrs’ D. 
M. Wright. Sunday School re- 

■ presentative is Mrs R. J. 
Barkwill.

Cougar will

MARGAR)NE, 2 lbs. 45c
Overwaitea

be featured 
at banquet

ORANGE MARMALADE 79c
Overwaitea, 4 lb. Tin

PEANUT BUnER
Overwaitea, 48 oz. Tin

89c

SAUD DRESSING
Overwaitea, 32 oz. Jar

59 c

WESTON BISCUITS
2 lb. Bas 69c

PORK & BEANS
Aylmer, 15 oz.

37c

WhefUi?

OVERWAITEA

The Summerland Rod and 
Gun Club will hold its annual 
banquet and dance on Friday, 
March 8. Meat served yrill in
clude moose, cougar arid deer, 
plus fish.

The February meeting of the 
Club will be held February IS 
in the lOOF Hall at 8 p.m. 
Following a shor^ business 
session). Victor Blewett will 
show films and slides.

At the annual meeting in 
January, George Stoll was re
elected president, with Harold 
Richardson vice president and 
Alf Kohlhauser secretary trea
surer. Executive members are 
Hai^ Melerhofer, Harold? Fel- 
kcr, Herb Blumhagen, Sandy 
Fenwick, Channon Snow, Hoib 
sides, John Dunn, Pete Unmu, 
Arndt, Stan Taylor, Jim Heavy- 
Alex Kalinin, Eric Trackl and 
BUI Eyre.

=■;-

Ilf

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Summerland Hospital 
Auxiliary wag held in the 
Health Centre Monday evening 

The group discussed plans 
for the' selling of notepaper 
feiaturing a drawing by Irwin 
Adams an internationally- 
known’ artist who lives in Suiri- 
merland. Mrs. R. Alstead is in 
charge of arrangements: . A 
committee of Mrs. A. Dunsdori,

' Mrs. Les Rumbalt and. Mrs. 
Mel DuCommun wag appointed 
Within a month’s time, the 
notepaper will be (bn sale in . 
most Summerland stores.

It wag announced the mem
bers of the Auxiliary had put 
in 3,500 volunteer hours , , in 
the thrift shop last year. Oyer 
$50 was raised ifrorri the sale 
of hospital calendars in Dec

ember.
The next meeting of the Aux

iliary will be On the first Mori- 
day in March in the Health 
Centre at 8 p.m. New members 
are welcome.

give
d n e n graved i n vi tat ion=

Locals
Bob Alstead has returnedV-;. Jii .u.

from Vancouver where he un
derwent a successful knee iop^c 
eration.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Johnston 
left this v/eek for a holiday 
at Laguana Beach, California.

Mrs;. Regina Cornish was cal
led to Nanaimo on her mother’s 
death.

Mrs. Granville Morgan, Mrs. 
E. R. Butler and Mr and Mrg 
Jack Gowan are prei^tly hol
idaying in Honolulu.

Mr. Reg B^k was a visitor 
last week end at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Norris Laidiaw. 
He. is presently stationed at 
the weather station at Cent- 
waytori Lake, NWT.

Mrs. W. R. Powell is visit
ing ,in Cornwall, Ontario.

Word has been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kirk who 
are now in the; Canary Islands 
enjoying the warm weather.

Tom Garnett and his daugh
ter, Mrs Robert Cuthbert left 
for a hdltday this tyeek . at 
Long B^ch, California.

Hilly Smith is in Victoria 
this week to bring back a 55- 
passenger school bus.

V(. J

FOODS
nufu rmptrtiv rvf

' ’ IWW
\k

“You might as well give a burglar qn engraved 
vitation to help himself at your house, if you leave valuables 
lying about,” says Jock Johnston, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal's. Summerland branch.

Carl Deitrich is a visitor in 
Vancouver this week.

Mr. Johnston adds that behind the steel doors of a; B 
of M vault is the safest place for valuables such as bonds, 
leases, stock certificates, insurance policies, . deeds, birth 
certificates, passports and other important family documents.

“It costs less thqn two cents a day to rer^t a B of M 
safety deposit box”| he-says, and explains that hundreds of 
thousands of Canadians use B of M safety deposit facilities, 
an Indication of the popularity of this service. “It pays for 
itself again and ajgain in peace of mind alone," he says.

“Give the burglar a brush-off at your house,” Mr. 
Johnston advises. “Keep your valuables in your personal 
strong box — it’s exclusively yours — in the;§ummerland 
B of M vault." "

Drop in soon and see Mr. Johnston about renting a. 
safety deposit box:it^^^^^ your mind at rest.

Tlie Modem 
To Be Traditiojidlly ' J 

Correct

Offices from the research 
station In Vancouver attending 
the Western Food Processors 
Asisodaflon covention are F. 
E. Atkinson, Dr. Pougald Mac
Gregor, J. A. Kitsem and Miss 
Dorothy Britt^ Mac
Gregor will j^ve a paper on 
Civil, defence and food proc
essing and Mr. Kitsoni wUl give 
a paper on plant layout design.

Thermo-engr^ved (raised lettering)
. Wedding and engagement announcements, birth announce
ments, confirmation invitations, golden and silver anniversary 
announcements, etc. ■

•engraving
(Raised lett^ino , 

and /oe/j like the finest hand engraving. The fetteit 
have an elegance and individuality only the fineat hand en* 
graving can match.

;'^erino»engraving (RAISED LETTfitiNO)
Com ^u( half oi wwek a$ hand en/uvtfingt heeauie it- eliraiii* 
atM the copper plate that makes hand engraving ao expehiive

AND IT*S READY WITHIN THE WEEK
Of course you can order matching enclosure cards, 
reception, response, thank you and at home cards, etc.

iT catalogue of flawlessly correct
papers. 11 distinctive styles of lettering. WeddinasSw* Jfi T fl 19.00 and 100 for 113.50, edra! 
pJete with double envelopes and I'lsHijefi.
\

The Summerlanil Review Jctliiy ll!i w



leans 
future of summer

The Summerlond Review
Thursday, February 7; 1963

At a special meeting called 
by Rt. Rev, .W. R. Coleman, 
Bishop of Kootenay, of repre
sentatives. of all parishes with
in the Okanagan Archdeaconry 
expenditure of , $5,000 was ap
proved. Archdeacon D. S. Cat- 
chpole chaired the "'meeting, 
held in the parish hall of St. 
Michael & All Angel’s, Kelow
na. Summerlahd representatives 
at the meeting were. Rev. Nor
man Tanner, chairman of the 
camp committee, T. H. Water- 
house, St. Stephen’^' church 
committee, Mrs, T. H. ...Water- 
house, member of camp oper
ating comniittee arid Roger 
Blagborne who assisted the

camp manager in 1960 and 61.
Mr. Howard Morgan, chair

man of the camp planning com
mittee presented a brief which 
shoWed the expenditures es
sential to the continuing oper
ation of the camp. Mr. Morgan 
listed improvements which 
would cost in excess of $13,- 
000 that are necessary, but 
recommended that they be ac
complished gradually. The sum 
approved would cover the fol
lowing most essential items: 
gasoline motors to provide 
water, and refrig^ration and a 
pump;^ chlorination; - propane 
lighting inside arid outside the 
Dining hall; new beds and mat-

'<1

n

Bert & Beryl Roseborbugh
pf Trout. Creek

wish to announce that they are now operating 

THE BOOK NOOK, 334 MAIN STREET, PENTICTON

We wish to inform pur many friends and pat- 
roris of The Book Nook that it is our sincere wish to 
give the same courteous and efficient service that the 
previous owner has rendered.

Please feel free to drop in and visit us, dnd 
browse through the store. ^

HY4 - 5406
1 - t ■■ ■

To place a Classified

.A .mi

FILL YOUR FREEZEp

Beef lb. 47e to ilc
By the Side

. ■ ' ★: 'v;'V

Friday & Saturddy Specials

Pork Chops lb. 65c
T Bone Steak lb. 79c
Prime Rib Rodst lb. 73c
WEST S’LAND FROZEN lOdD iOCKERS 

lAND MEAT MARKET

tresses; boats; a new wash
room; kitchen utensils. Some 
of these things must be pro
vided .before the camp can 
open this summer; in order to ^ 
comply with the provincial 
health regulations.

The Anglican Church Camp 
on the west of Okariagan Lake 
has a lake frontage of 3,000 
feet and comprises 59 acres.
In 1959 a large dining hall was 
built, and is at present the 
only permanent, building on the 
site. It is' hoped that following 
the 5-year plan approved at 
trie Kelowna - meetirig, further 
permanent buildingg iiiay be 
erected sucri as new sleeping 
facilities and a new adminis
tration building to replace the 
old oncg built during the depres
sion.

BOSTON LOS Ali^GELes 
LONDON CHICAGO .

/ ,

Killick 
elected band 
president

Summerland Town Band had 
an active year last year, ap
pearing in sConjunctiOn with 
the'Penticton Band at the Fall 
Fair, Peach Festival, Remem
brance Service and Peachland 
Regatta.

At the annual meeting held 
last .week, Hjirry. Killick was 
elected president; Dr. J. Mas
on, vice president; Art Simp
son, secretary, and Ken St^- 

-•/art, treasurer. Directors are 
John Betuzzi, Delmer Dunham, 
and Fred Mclnnes. Pas^ pres
ident is Bill Lacey.

^ The band decided ; to cont
inue to co-operate with Pen
ticton for practices and \ con
certs.

Harold Crane of Penticton 
is conductor of the combined 
bands and Dr. Mason spare 
conductor.

The band is operating with 
the night school class, and 
practices are held every Wed
nesday in the school auditor
ium. New members , are wel
come a^ the practices.

Club
Notes

:,mh

For . generatioris, apple pie 
has been considerd a classic 
dessert. Sooner or later, every 
cooks tries her hand at this 
ever popular dish. Naturally, 
the best apples to use are 
those grovm in the Okanagan.

Ki^wanis was favored with 
two guests on Tuesday Night 
— Bruce Morris and Jack Bur
rows, both of Penticton.

Sco^tie Ritchie back from 
California, led tlie Club in sing
ing. ^

It was in a way a working 
nl^ti for iMiei Club. Committ
ees sat together during dinner 
and talked over their projects 
and matters in hand. .

John Tamblyn, who wag not 
present last week, celebrated 
his birthday by paying his fine 
to the Collector.

A veiy interesting talk was 
glve'n by Waliy Harrison (our 
own Club member) on Insur
ance, and the IcFrig question 
period after his talk gave ev
idence of the Interest shown.

A directors meetl'^ng was 
held after the club meeting.

by Herb Simpson

The gap in first place stand
ing in “A” League has widen
ed during the past week as 
the Occidentals, with 38 point* 
are 31/2 points ahead of the 
second-place Headpins. The 
Hilltoppers occupy third sprit 
■with 2514 points, only one- 
half point ahead of the Bush- 
wackers, a team that had a 
very slow start in earlier 
weeks of league play. Games 
over 300 were rolled " in the'

. ladies’ and men’s high' siiigles 
Alice Bye had .a score of. 305, 
and Glen; Fell came up with 
a game of 303. This, Glen tells 
usT is his first game over 300 
in league play. Congratulations 
Glen and Alice. Muriel Walker 
sharpshooter on the Occident
al team, rolled ladies’ high 
three of 654, while Barney Fur- 
lyrea of the Bushwackers took 
meri’s high three with ,719. 
High team. Occidentals, 2982 
pins.

The Bouncers still remain 
top place in “B” league with 
34 points, two points ahead 
of the Accidentals (no relat
ion to the Occidentals), Ruth 
Borklund dominated tho lad- 
iesVhigh single and high three 
positions with 263 and 605. 
Norm Campbell rolled 234 for 
men’s high single with Bob 
Newton’s 578 being high three 
score for the men. High team 
Lucky Strikes, 2418 pins.

In “C” Leagqe, the Oddballs 
are now points ahead of 
the Dodgers with 33 points, 
while the latter team is only 
}/t point ahead of the Hust
lers. Individual scores in this 
League w6re; Ladies’ high sin
gle and high three, Sally Ney, 
202 and 514. Men’s high sin
gle, Doug Laldlawi 236; men’s 
high three, Barry Parish, 574 

. High team. Hustlers, 2573.

Unfortunately, the secretar
ies of tho mens and ladles’ 
leagues did not give results 
of their first games In time 

, for publication.
Sorry we missed the column 

last week, we will try to avoid 
such happenings from now on.

See you next week.

Apple Walnut Crunch Pie

4 cups diced peeled apples / 
’>4 cup sugar

cup orange juice 
teaspoon cinnamon 

Y2 cup flour 
V4 cup brown sugar 
1 cup chopped walnuts 
4 tablespoons butter 
9 inch unbaked pastry shell 
Sour cream
Mix apples, sugar, orange juice 
and cinnamon. Blend flour, 
brown sugar, nuts an^ butter.

■ Sprinkle half the walnut mix
ture on bottom Of unbaked 

■pastry ■ shell. ‘Spoon in apples. 
Top with remaining crumbs.^ 
Bake at ;425F for 30-35 mim 
utes or until apples are ten
der. Serve warm or cold with, 
sour cream or plain; * ^

Thf
Christi.an 

Science 
Monitor

AN INI'i'k^SATIONAL, 
DAILY newspaper

, 'l ■

Interesting
Accurate

Complete
Infernotional New* Coveroga .

Th*. Christian'Science-Monitor
One Norway St., Boston 15, Moss. c

Send your newspaper for the time . 
checked. Enclosed find my check or' 
money order. Q 1 year $22.
□ 6 months $11 □ 3 months $5.50

.Nome

Address

City Zone

State

Why Pay M&ref 
Why Take Less?

1T>8 GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY

(lAISID IITTEBINO)

BUSINESS STATIONERY

Cards * LtUerheads and Envelopes • Annpuneemnk

ThermihEngraving Looks Like Hand Engraving — 

ThemuhEngrasdnt Feels Like Hand Engraving s

Rut II coift about half «• much — bccouic If climinatgi lh« 
•xptnilva and flmt coniwnlng eepptr ptalc cucnHol to Ni^d 
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; Me^ng in bus
iness ‘Sessipn^ On ;.^.anua^ ^ 29, 
rneanbersv of. i the? locali^'B|Rptist 
C^ui^ f^^erred - oii

number, J^m'!^^c4o»|gald

Wghest'award;:forcloi»g-and;5yal-
lied service.. - Sponsor^ by 
d^ter member ^^rs. M. 
Stephens, i^ho referred ..with 
grace and >wit to > the mimy 
years thrp^g^.swhii^^^she: jhad 
k^wn - th^tias^v^'Jb^ 
l^l^alter”, '<^e,J[atter waj^^^made 
Life members of the- Deacon’s 
Board.
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Gasoline and Oil Products
R. (Dick) "Parmley

-----Royalite . 0^j,.|^reducfs -- -
Westminster Ave., Penticton 

r ocPhone HY2^9|;

With' the Rev; F. W. Haskins 
in the chair, a large assembly, 
listened to reports from' every 
department and heard of fut-' 
ure plans. ^The Treasurer,; Mr. 
C. A. Gaytom report^ all ex
penses met with a balance on 
hand. The Pastor and the Clerk 
Mr. W. M. Wright, reported 
good attendance at all regular 
services and Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
told of growth and activity 
in the Sunday School where

Wi J

Ghimney and 
Furnace Cleaning

ALL VACUUM OPERATED

Coil
W. BIRTLES

Phono HY4:4044

Orchards
’i \

Three A*re Orchard
Good, planting, with Three bedroom home. Will , accept 
trade oii sniaitj modern home in town. . , ^

Full price $8,800

Ikr
Five Acre Orchard^
With very neat home and orchard, equipment. Best of 
locations. Full price $10,000

' ’ : . • I ’

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOb 
Rbsidbneo HV4r2Wl i; i i - 

ED McGlLJ-lVRAY ED LLOYD
Residence HY4-5S97 Residence HY4-3486
Office Phone HY4-5661 WEST SUMMERLAND

SUMMERLAND
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DUALITY CAFE 

MU.WAY CAFE
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GAREH'S DRUG STORE
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MACS CAFE ,/ ” 1 ' ‘
SUPER-VALU ‘ ^

L. A. SMITH LTD4 < 
OANIEUi OROCRkY '

• TROUT CREEK SERVICE
Per delivery by paper bpy phont HY4-S46I

. , 1 f I J-

an' average of80 ^rcent was 
recorded;

The : Shirley K^ght Circte
went over 'its bVf^Ef^ ®s
as sponsor^g^;the'Tl4ission‘“Rand
and \ the, CH^dUe-i-ltoBii>Bal,es pof 
clothing ;tb,”bAwaon Cr€fek,
hospital suE5plie£^i:,fq India and 
a subste^al5.<;W9ney^ .,gift. to 
Mr& iW. King
yisitedtieyiM^IS^IetTtoll mot- 
herrn^^-k^aiteriAiheA them.. at

30. enroll!^; anav)er-
age 6f '26 prtsenL Under the 
Misses Bahks and Mrs. J. Brown 
much, fine handwork.. Tvasi ac
complish^ aiid used Chrisfinas 
cards, were sent to Bolivia.

Miss Ruth Dale and Mrs. 
Tingley as Explorer^ leaders ^ 
told Of an ■ active; year, of. work 
and fun. Attendance of mem-, 
berg at all regular meetings of 
church, Sunday .^School, and. 
weekday, averaged 80 percent 
with two ‘ boys reaching j dbO 
percent. Currency, a bible 
memory course isi receiving 
enthusiastic response.

Mr. Bill Wellwood reviewed 
projects of the Baptist Youth 
Fellowship such as cleaning 
up the church basement, lead
ing church, services, auditor
ium decoration, and leadership 
training under Di^, S. Triteg of 
Toronto, parties, study and 
activity at Maple Springs 
Comp.

Despite the permanent lay
offs during January by virtu
ally all packinghouses ih- the 
area, and - those temporary 
shutdowns -in "sewer and con
cise conMhiction projects, the 
total of peisbns registe as 
seeidng' employment is still 
less than as -^at Ti. januaiy,- 
1962..;, .

.,\AGCordii^ to H. I. Moss, 
Manager.., the comparative fig
ures.are: 31 .January, 1963s
M^, T-r 1,211, Wo^en -r- 9^;
3,1.; .Jan«iary,,_ 1962; Men — 1»-
330, y^omen 976....

, jOf if'Wet damage
to, ar^,, .^Ofi^nls , ha^, re* 
ceiy^.^^Aiip^,^ll Ipgi^gr^in- 
in& ai^-sa^iymili .p^railpim are 

aiu.i*^1eF capacity. 
Retail. ;. Stores report business 
is .>brii^ as reduction sales com- 
meiice'.,'-...r' v.-

The demand for experienced 
reliable waitresses and house
keepers-has riot slackened to a 
great^ degree.

-^iUsingi the facilities of the 
Penticton/NES pf^e, .,an a;^ 
RehabU^tation ; Committee, has 
be<^trfo^ed ; this A^tb> Aha*' 
ed.^.:Piris?ueu%. at ..vjC^Qipdiaatirig
thairjiN^rtSj; pf-u*^ ...r .interefs^ 
grQ«Ps?rV^bp/jan4eiteka,,to 
si^ble .,TeatPl^b3haent^ fo?! 
icapped .p|^la^,rthis^ 
tepiabasT acc^j;;to assist^ce 
frp^ .^kana^ri ryalley? .^^tth 
Unitf^’Provincials. Social ■WAl-
faire^-Biancl^ and the ^ploy*
meat: r] Techn^ue? ^ Cpu^^i^ 
oftrt$pecial ..,.Setyices r.. (^Icec, 
Mrs. rJ^rie, Fay. ol;the NES...-

Roof R«|Mirt^ 1 i.' A
r*

^ IhsuUjHbn
■T. . . ...
,A Bondlbd ReaRnf

^iriilM
[{A A i...,

Cransldp r& Albin
' -'ConMprTHvfriOii:? ^ 
PhbiM r;Hv|iii2t1ft7<eoiloct) 

1027 .WosIntlNiloe ;Avo.' 
JPRNTICTON :

Your? ^
Butldi^ Sunityi

Church property care in
cluded repairs and ' exterior 
painting, said Df. D. L. Mc
Intosh, as well as installation 
in the ‘manse of a gas furnace, 
a hot-water boiler, and the 
building of a new garage.

Committeeg of Finance, Wel
fare, Couples ^Club, Catering 
and Social, along with the care 
given thfe church and grounds 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. Likei all 
showed . interest and many 
hours of service given.

1st SuiwniiHaiMl Troop
. r 'i! "

The troop is mal^g excel
lent progress on tests, .espec
ially toward the 2nd class Bad
ge. Scouts Lane,‘ McCuaig, 
Barkwili' -and' Haddrell .passed 
their Trees^ and^ Shrubs test^on 
Saturday--and v^heicf-iwilli ■be.r.a- 
riotber ChariGe- toipass this.ttest 
this ^Saturday at--Mr. Fishers r 
housqTiat ‘10:00 i .a.m.v': .Scouts 
Wiens and Johnson passedsec
ond class Axemanship, Lape 
his-i lashings.- ; and ; McQuaig, 
Steuart, , Liebert, Arkell jand 
John^n, compass. Scouts 
Wright. McQuaig, Liebert, Bet
uzzi, Dunsdon, Lane and
Weeks passed the rifle hand-

Mrs. C. A. Gayton and as
sistants were thanked for the 
editing of the Friendly Letter, 
140 copies of which are pub
lished monthly.

Mr. Macdougald’s report of . 
Of Maple Springs Camp listed 
an attendance of some 350 
campers and leaders. All de
partments, of .the Summerlapd 
church had co-operated with 
the churches of the Valley in 
contributing ^ifts or. money 
and labour, for buildingg and 
a swimming pool and in pro
viding leaders and kitchen staff 
Still urgently needed are Jun
ior and. Intermed leaders.

New officers include Mrs. 
ly' Bloomfield as Clerk with 
Miss , .Nornia ^ Arndt as assls* 
tlant; Mr. D. Mcy^innie as 
Sunday School, . Siiperindenf 
and deacons for,a three yea- 

'period, Mr. J. Brown and Mr. D. 
MeWhihni'e. Continuing In of
fice are the treasurers Mr, and 
Mrs. C. A. Qayton, and deac
ons Mr. L. Bloomfield. Mr. N. 
Buddingh, Mr, Jack MacDoug- 
ald, and Mr. N. Wouters

ling portion of the Marksman 
Badge under Mr. Richardsori. 
PL Gordon Lackey passed 1st 
Class Emegencies.

Mr. Deriike . continued in
struction bn 1st Class First 
Aid and will be with us again 
next week.

All boys are reminded to 'be 
sure to bring Tenderfoot to 
Queen’s Scout Manuals to 
each meeting. Boys working 
on ,2nd Class First^ Aid are re
minded to look up this part of 
the work; in, their manuals. * 

The winter camp has defin
itely been scheduled for Feb
ruary 22 to 24 and the -five 
new pairs of snow shoes pur
chased by the Okanagan South 
District Council have been 
reserved, for this occasioa.

The, Father and SOn Banquet 
Is set for IV^rch 22.

buty patrol next week, 
Hawks.

■*' D. V, Fisher, Scoutmaster.

; I!) i

STAMPS

Refreshments were served by 
the retiring catering committee 
Mrs. F. n. Ganzeveld, Mrs. W. 
King, E. Krause and Mrs. D. 
McWhlnnle.

■■ l! i* « , ' ' *
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’s insurance Agency
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT

. - ■ ■■ VI'f -i'
— Representing —

Fruit Growers Mutual I nsurance Go.

Great Arnerican Group of 
Insurance Gompanies

w'ond. . v i.

United Investment Services Ltd.
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 
WVESTNffiNT PLANNING FOR YOUR I FUTURE 

CALL HY4-6781 or HY4.7881

HOME APPOINTMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED'vL:V'..'O^.VV.'' '\vy;.V'Tc..'v, ‘ ' 'A
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

Why P^y More? 
Why Take Less?

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY

(lAISIB IITIIIIHO)
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Cards LdUrkeads and Envelopes • Announeeminis
'1; I i' '‘■1.? %

77urmo»Engraving Looks tike He^nd Engraving* 
17ierme*Engrav%ng^¥eels Like Hind Engraving*

If y^orti^^bowi half much htecfyib 
oxpenitvii dnd^ flmt bMlumlng eepptr plot# tisantlhlH^ Hialnd 
ongravlng. And It’s ruady within th# wtbic — eomparod la 
3 woekt for Hand engraving. (

Nothing Less Than Hand Engravings Except the Pries

RIEVIEV/
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For Sole Help wanted
The Summerland Reyiew

Thursday, February 7, 1963

FOR SALE — ROTARY APPLES 
— Rifocs, Delicious, Stayman, 
Winter Bananas, Johnathans, 
$2.00 per box. Phone HY4-3642. 
Deliyeiy, every . Saturday.. tf

WANTED rrr Man with car. 
Pleasant full Or part-time wdrk. 
No layoffs.;, Cu^omer service. 
Phone. 762-4443 or write to G. 
Trimble, 1440 Ethel St., Kel
owna. , 3 1 p

Woiited
Thursday,

For Rent
February

WANTED — Home for a 
stray light gray and orange 
kitten, found by L. A. Smith 
Store. Phone HY4-7151 '

-Q

FOR SALE — Parts for 1950 
Meteor, including motor, trans- 
mis$ion> tires, etc. In good con
dition. Phone HY4-4651.

Gaming Events
WANTED —^ Reliable-^ woman 
for general housework, *4 day 
a week,' preferably Friday. 
Year-round ; eirtploSnfient. Reply 
Box 97, Silmmerland Review, 
West Summeriahd.

. StL Stephen’s A.ngUcan -Even
ing ' Brancii WA. Valence Tea 
and Home Baking Sale, Parish 
Hall, Saturday ^ February;! 16^^ 

"2:30 p.m. Everybody, welcome.

FOR RENT - Cosy, furnished 
cabin, refrigerator and gas 
stdve, gas heat, 4 piece bath,. 
on Victoria 'Road, J suit: one or 
two bachelors; male i or female. 
Phone ;HY2-6578, Penticton. f6

12:00
1:00
2:00
2:15

Services

FOR SALE ‘Wedding / cake 
box^i 10c each. 11 for $1.00. 
The! Summerland Review, phone 
HY4-5406.

Use Reyiew 
fast results. 
5406.

elassifieds for 
phone HY4*^

t
Review ClasssUied Ad Rale

Minimum charge, 50; cents — firsf fhseriion, per word 3 cents 
^ three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, throe
for price of two;
Cards; of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorlams 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, ^ classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 [per year in Canada and the British Em
pire; $3410 in USA and foreign countries; payable In advancp* 
Single copy,, five can^ . -'. -

j' The annual meeting of the 
Summerland Unit of the‘ Can- 

\ adian Cancer Society will be 
held in the -Health Centre,^ at 
8:00 p.m.. Tuesday, ' February 
12. Dr.- F. Macinnes, will be the 
jguest speaker. Everyone wel- 
pome.

New and-reconditioned pi^os 
Authorized Willis and Masoh-, 
Risch dealer. C. Brownlee, piano 
tuning .and. sales. • Summer^nd 
agent Miss Kay Hamilton, or 
phone HYatt 2-8406 .collect.

Spencer ~ SpireHa
i/ MADE TO MEASURE 

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED
FOUNDATION GARMENTS 
AND MEDICAL - CORSETS 
1 AND BELTS

FOR APPOINTI^NT AND 
..^E DEMONSTRATION.:

'i>MRS. A. MELHUISH 
RHONE:
4iYalt 2-8385 COLLECT

Milne's
Jewelry
Ropairs To

Watches
p '

Raxors
Clocks

Etc
Rsasonabis Priest

lolhd
d to
f

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Cariy Any Load 
Anywhora

COAL — WOOD

SAWDUST

SMTll'* f

HENRY

Funeral Name

G. Fred Smith
AND

Wilf Smith
f

DIRECTORS

Rkbite cdlleet: 
HY4-2740

KENNETH M. 
STEUART

CHARTERED 
ACeeUNTANT 

HRStlngf Road 
WIST SUMMERLAND 

Phonott
Butlhiis HY$>7d11 

Roililoitco HY4«>«088

<«■
LIFE HEALTH FIRE

k. w. "jor
AKITT

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
Haatlngs Road 

WEST SUMMERLAND .. 
— All Linos of Iniuranet 
Ropratantlng Tho Travolars 

Inmraitco Companiss 
Box 587 Phone HY4-7966 
ACCIDENT . AUTO ..BOAT

‘ N,eW; library hourg at -West 
Summerland Regional Library. 
pTuesday, 2 to 5 p.m.; Thurs- 
’day, 12 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.; 
[Saturday, 10 to 12; 2 to 5 and 
-7 to 9 p.m.

Are your trees getting - too 
large? We will top and limb 
them to your satisfaction: Gar
bage pick-up' by the; week or 
month. C. F Day, phone HY4- 
7566 evenings

UNWANTED HAIR

with SAC A- 
is different.

NOTIGF

i: Summerlan<^Badminton Club 
■Spring Bridge Tournament, 
February 8 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
(Parish Hall. Phone registration 

'/to G. R. B. Fudge or Dr W. 
' Evans* '- ■ '■

Vanished away 
PELO. SA.CA-PELO 
It does |not;/dissplve Jbrvjremqye 
hait from'the surface, but "pen
etrates and retards growth of 
UNWANTED HAIR. Lor-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C.

Pe r^oncjl

Experienced wallboard Joint 
fillerrand taper ~ free: estimar 
tes.; Also application of wall- 
board, Bud Bye. phone HY4-5195

T ADTK.S ANTED Make up fo 
$26 00 ^ week doing simoif- 
home sewjnp in vour spare timf*. 
Write- Bimnve Rok 7010 Ade
laide Post Office. Toronto. Ont.

BOSTON LOS ANGELES 
LONDON CHICAGO

Tin;
(IIRISTI AN

S(iKN('!'.
Mon II OK

NEWSPAPER 
AP POfISOMSi 

OdGGONB

RBsuur^/

M I I H » 4 A I IOk A I

(i A I I I f 4 I Nf A K

Th* Chrtitlori Scitnc* Monliart Sc
Beitbil' 15, Moil.On* Norway

S*nd your n*wipap*r for th* tim* 
ch*ek*d. Eheloud find my eh*ek er 
mon*y erd*r, □ 1 y*ar $22. .
□ 6 monthi $11 □ 5 menthi $530

PHONE HY4-8488

SimmerlaBd
1 Norn*

Addr*M

City Zon*
Review

2:30

The Noon Hour 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School Time 
National Schools 

2:45j Friendly Giant 
3:00 ; Loretta Young'Show 

Take Thirty ) '
Scarlett Hill 
Carnival Camera 

Razzle Dazzle 
Yogi B^r 
Social Credit 
News, Weather, Sports 
Do It Now 
Candid Camera 

Men Into Space 
The Defenders 
Playdate 
Untouchables 
National News 
Carnival Report 
Weather, ^ News,. Sports 
Hymn of Faith

. j •
j

d

3:30 ( 
4:00 j 
4:3q 
5:00 j 

‘ 5:30
■ 6:0d

6:15
6:55
7:00
7:30
8:00

9:00]
10:00
11:00
11:15
11:30

1:00 Romper Room

2:15 Niir^ry S'^Obl ■
2:30 Sing Ring Arousd 
2:45 The -Fri^acdly Giant 
3:00 Loretta Yoimg 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 Scarlett !^
4:30 A, Woipan’s Worid i 
5:00 Ramie’'[Da^eif; :i'' - ^ 
5:30 This-Living /W f
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:10] Do It Now 

■ 6;i'5 Ne^,f Weathfe?^, Shorty 
6:55‘' I%i^y'Qt^ "

The Flmtstones 
Don Messer ■ ‘
Danny Thomas 
Gaiy Moore 
Festival T 
In View 

National News 
i 1:;^5 iWeatheif, News.
11:3b Hymn^ of i'Faith

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

10:30
11:00

Sports

Friday. February 8

Tuesday, .February 12
12:00 Noipn Hour . 

Romper'
12:00
l:00i
2:0(^

. 2:15 
2:30 
3:00 

/3:30. 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5-.30 
6:00 
6:30 
6:55 
7:00 

- 7:30 
8:0p
8:b0

9:00
9:30

The Noon Hour : 
Romper Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School Time 
Western Schools 
Loretta Young Show .
Take Thirty.::::-V
ScafletT iHili.}/; .

■ Vernon Winter Carnival 
Razzle Dazzle 
Friday Island 
Ski Time

News. Weather, Sports 
Purity Quiz ,
Kingdom of the Sea 
Heniiessy ,
Country .Hoedowri 
True

Tommy Ambrose 
Ninth Winter Confer.

1:00
-2:00'
2:i5
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30

RcMm 
CliezY Helene
Nursery School Time 

Schools

10:30
11:00
11:15
11:30
11:45

Third Mari , f
National News f
Carnival Report ■ '
Weather, News, Sports 
Okanagan Playhouse 

“Navy'/'Wife”
Saturday, . Februaiy 9 

l:3p World ^Sf ^Sport 
4:30 Countrjltiine 
5:0b Kingfisher Cove 

Bugs Bunny 
NHL Game 
Juliette
Sports Unlimited 
You Asked For It 
Beverley Hillbillies 
Dr. Kildare 
Tightrope 
The Lucy Show 

National News 
Carnival Report 
Fireside Theatre

5:30
6:00
6:15
6:55
7:30
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30"

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15

13

5:30
6:00
7:15
7:45

8:00
8:30

9:00
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15
11:30

“Honeymoon Deferred”

Sunday, February 10 
12:^0 , Oral Roberts 

It Is Written 
Country Calendar 

Time of Your Life 
Wide World of Travel 
Heritage 
20th Century 

Ninth Winter Confer. 
Citizen's Forum 
Nature of Thlngg 
Seven League Boots 

Father Knows Best 
Hazel

1:00
1:30
2:00
3:00
3:80
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30

7:00

National
Friendty Giant . 
Lorett^; Young Show 
Take Thirty 

4:0OfS,carlety ^ ;
, J' 4:3b-;iA |;Wpmkrf-^;,World,,..:

'■ 5:o6lii^azzi^fDa5iri€i^i^^^ ; 
Ruff and Reddy 
OK Farm and Garil^ 
News, Weather, Sports 
Sneak Preview 

, Take a Chance 
Reach for the - Top 
Car 54 (
Perry Mason 
Front 'Page Challenge ■ 
Inquiry
Tides and Trails 
National News 
Weather, News. Sports 

Hymn of Faith

Wednesday, February
Noon Hour 
Romper-^Room 
Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
Sing Ring Around ]
The Friendly Giant 
Loretta Young f

Take Thirty )
Scarlett' 
A Woman’s World (
Razzle Dazzle 
Huckleberry Hound !
Provincial Affairs 
News, Weather, Sports 
Purity Quiz 

Route 66 
My Three Sons 
Parade 
Ben Casey 
Newsmagazine 
Explorations

11-on,
11:15 Weather, News.
11:30 Hymn of Faith

12:00
1:00
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
6:55
7:00
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30

.J

1

Sports

7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:b0Close-up 
10^b0 Quest 
11:00 National News

stat*

Monday, February

12:00 Noon Hour

11

Holman's Radio ] 
ft T V Service

Hoipltal Hill, fumiiMriOiid 
CALL HY4-7888 

Small Appllancas Eopalrad 
Ltava or Plek-up At 

Farm and Garden Supply

^
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Juveniles in 
playoffs Saturday

Summerland Juveniles will 
meet Penticton in play-off 
hockey in the Summerland a-^, 
rena this Saturday night. Game 
time is 8 p.m.

Monday night in Penticton 
the local team went down to 
defeat against Penticton 8-3. 
Summerland had play-off jitters 
for the first part of the first 
period, but for the rest of the 
game kept on even terms 
gainst Penticton for an excit
ing hockey game.

Playing for Summerland were: 
goal: l^rtin Hoffinan; defence: 
Lariy Ippes, B. HuUquist, D<mi 

\Karlstrom, Bud Maddock, Ber- 
rey Holmes; Forwards: Keith 
Mammies.' Pent, Mike
Makato, Marvin Maka, Steve 

, Hardwicks, L. Poulsen, and 
, Gerald Mosely.

The team is handled by Gordy 
Taylor and Joe Bullock.

Turn out Saturday night and 
urge the local boys to victory

The annual bonspiel of the 
Summerland Curling Club will 
be held next week, February 
15 to 17. This year all play 
will be in the Summerland are
na, with seven sheets of ice in 
use. ;.

Fifty-six rinks have entered 
four more than last year. A- 
gain there will be-four events

Bantams Ipse 
to Penticion

Penticton Banthim All-Stars 
will represent the South Ok- 
anagas for the valley. Bantam 
hockey title. They won the 
right; after, defeating Sunimet;?, 
land All-Stars in two games.

The first game Monday saw 
the Penticton- team win 14-4 
in the southern city.

Playing in Summerland on 
Tuesday night, the local boys 
lost 13-2. Agur and Biillcrck 
scored singles for the two 
markers.

I .

Organize club for 
junior sportsmen

An organizational meeting 
of a new club for youngsters ^ 
.was held bn January 31. in 
spite of the poor weather 33 
boys and their parents attend- 
pf the "community. Mr* Tyler 
Summerland True ' Sportsmen 
Club. I

Conservation 'Officer Butch 
Tyler of Penticton, in address
ing the, group, said that the 
club deserved the full support 
Of the community. Mr; Tylor 
stated that if the club gave the 
Federation Rifle Safety course 

. it would receive 50c for. each . 
member v/ho passed it.

Or-anizer of the club,’ Mrs. 
John Gray, said that the name 

‘ True Sportsman, was an indi- , 
cation of t’le Club’s objective 
of .training boys to be true 
sportsmen in the future.

Memberships, were set at 
$1 per year. ihclud,’’ng liabili
ty ir.'^'Tanre. Donations of beer 
bottle-3, e^c. may be left to tjie 
club’.s credit at Shannon’s 
Trans’and any' other dona
tions from clubs, business
es 0” ■'o”sons would be apprec- 
iatecl. ■ ’ , ' \

Ag^''! for boys were set at 
8 to 18 years inclusive, and 
will ''n divided into ;three age 
ffroun"'' with each group , meet
ing least once a month.

Bi’X ,Green; fisheries officer 
at tb e XSummerland Fish Hatch- 
ery. ’;as promiajed to show 
sllde.s and teach' fly-tying’ to 
the group, ,

T\’o» adults are needed as 
dlre-’nrs. on© from the Rod 
and Gun Club, and one pi^,t'ent 
Four ladles will act as direc
tors. Mrs. G. Smith. Mrs. E 
Spelsburg, Mrs. Nora Rajacic)-., 
Mrs. Lois Bolton. Harold Rich
ardson was appointed by the 
Rifle Club.

The first Junior group, a^es

15 to 18 inclusive, win meat 
at Mrs. John Gray^s home on 
Ration Road February 7. from 
7 to 9 p.m.

i Mr. Tyler had films for show
ing and Mr, Shannon was pro
jectionist. Films were shown 
onX gun safe^ and artificial 
respiration. Unfortunately, the 
poor weather prevented all 
the youngsters from staying 
for the films.

HIGHHST QUALITY

furnace OIL
Gjiftollna and Oil Products

R. (Dick) .Parmley
Royalfto Oil Products > 

Woftnilnstor Ave., Penticton 
Rhone HY24398

AND LIT
f.’.S WITH 
u;r A

with four winner^ in each e- 
vent.

Members of the Ladies Curl
ing Club will be serving meals 
in the arena club room during' 
the bonspiel. A banquet will 
be held in the Rosedale Room 
of the/ R6yal ^nadian Legion 
on'Saturday ni^t.

Bonspiel chairman is Harry 
Hackman, with Walter.. Toevs

and Jerry Hallquist in charge 
of the ice and rock committee 
and Jo® Elliot and Howard Pru- 
den on the raffle committee. 
Mrs. Harvey Eden ig in charge 
of the draw.

A work gang next Thursday 
morning and evening will* pre
pare the ice for, the bonspiel. 
All curlers are asked to turn 
out and help.

ENTRY FORM

i^y Club Hobby and Crofts Show
Age: Please check your age group:

Under 12 ( ) 12 to 18 { ) Oyer 18 ( )

Hobby Classification .................

Brief Description ......................

Craft Classification .................................

Brief Description ........ ........... . .
If you only wish to display your work, please check ( ) 
Size of Display (Approximate Dimensions)

All Entry Forms Must be in by February 14
Entries should be left in box in Secondary School dr 
Elementary School, or left at Inland Realty’s office oh 
Granville Road. \
Although all reasonable precautions will be taken, the 
Key. Club cannot be held responsible for lost or dam
aged article's. Kiwanis members will be assisting. '

Name of Entrant
Address

For all your pruning supplies 
call at the Farm & Garden Supply

Pole Pruners
6, 8, 10 and 12 foot

21 and 28 inches, with or without bumpets \ .

Priced from $1.10

We have a good selection >ef all types of sows.

Repair Parts available for
lopping shears and

. . '

pruners

Farm & Garden



the Giant’s Head
A rarity in the badminton 

club’s bridge tournament oc
curred last Friday when Mr" 
and Mrg C.^ Bernhardt, an^ W. 
Palmer and* F; Peddle tied for ■ 
first place. They both ' had 
7820 points. In third, place 
were^F. Browdie and'E, May 
of Penticton with 7770 points-

Whoever ^id that cleanli
ness ig next to godUhess must 
have b^n thinking of West 
Summerland. Don’t believe 
us? Take ^ iook at the busi-' • 
ness section on Hastings Road.

* * ♦
.14 inches of rain and .6 in

chessnow were recorded 
at th® trwearch- station; during ' 
the post week. We had only 
16.5 hours of sunshine-

High Low
February 13 ........... 40 21
February 14 ......... ....... 42 24
February 15 .............. 37 28
February 16    40 28
Febniary 17 .......... . 42 28
February 18   44 33
February 19 .......  42 33

♦ * *

A note from British Colum
bia House, San Francisco in
forms us ^at Wm. Beattie 
was a recent visitor .-there and 
a letter from the Jack "Kirk’s 
said that they are enjoying 
beautiful weather during their, 
holiday on the Canary Islands.

A team from the Junior Bad-

Thufsday, February 21, 1963 . West Summerland,. B.C. Volume 18, No- 8 5c Per Xopy

Credit Union declares 
three^ percent dividend

A Summerland rink won top liionors in the 
annual curling bonspiel held over the week 
end. Fifty-six rinks were entered for the three 
day ^event held entirely in the arena. Win

ners of. “A” ,^ent . were (left to right); Don 
Skinner, skip; Don Cristante, third; Fred Koto, 
second; and Tpm Jomori, lead.

— Photo by Bud SteuartI

Members of Summerland and 
District Credit Union heard 
that a dividend of 3%^ am
ounting,., to $19,754, will be 
paid on shares held last year, 
at a well attended annual meet
ing held-^^n the Rosedale Room 
of the Royal Canadian . Legion 
^Tuesday evening. The balance 
of the $28,717 surphig ^ was 
placed in a reserve fund-

President Lloyd " Shannon 
presented his report, noting 
that since the Credit Union 
was. incorporated in 1944, a 
total of $4,200,0p0 has been 
loaned to members. He also 
commented that en^lowmept 
loans have only increased 
$14,000 in the past year which 
he felt was a poor increase for 
such a valuable plan.

Revenue of $70,908 wag re-

e Tamblyns good citizens

ceived last year, down $3,852 
because of decrease in loans 
to members.

The credit committee repor
ted that" 410 loans totalling 
$344,836 were approved.

Officers for 1963 are L- W. 
“Shannon president;, J. J.. Lich- 
tenwald vice-president and dir
ectors, J. M; McArthur. John 
Khalembach,.. S- H. Dunsdon, 
Don Blagborne and John Drum. 
Phil Munro ig secretary to .the 
board.

Members^ of the supervisory 
committee are H. Burdon, L. 
S- Jones, Franklin Stent,. Ted 
Weekes and Aif Kohlhauser.

Credit committee is compris- \ 
ed of G. R. Beggs, J. W- Cald
well and E. F- Smith. Recogni
tion was given to Mr l^ggs 
who has served 19 years on 
this committee.

Enthusiastic applause greets-' 
ed the choice of Mr. and Mrs 
John Tamblyn as Good Citizr • 
ens of Summerland for .1962.

The .award was given at ;the 
annual banquet of the Cham
ber. of Commerce last Thurs-.

cipal of the secondary scohol, non, Charlie 
worked-for many years' with "McGillivray,

Berqhardt, Ed 
Preston Mott,

minton Club defeated Pentic
ton high, school nine games to 
seven here on Friday. Sum- 
merlwd te^ . inembers l^ere
Giiliajct ]ft^Ies,'Riitjh. 'Welpu, ' Su^ - J6hnstpnVPuip,'to^tMe 'Tamblyhs 

rge r Hausch/ld^ Gaii-' ed^here l6*’y€^rs

the school band, is a past pre
sident of the Kiwahis diub and 
still a very active member- 

Mrs. Tamblyn has been pre
sident of the /Figure Skating

day; ’Retiring president ,G.^C-,.’.X^ of the Art
Johnsitolii

John Dunn and Don Carmich
ael.

F. E. Atkinson presented the 
Rose Bowl to. the first place 
Christmas V light-up winners: 
.'Rey, . arid’Mrs. Ndrauin Tafnhar 
Seqc^ ..and . third prizes'

Five juveniles changed 
with breaking and entering

a'tip from an alert Summer- at'Trout cfreek^^ of the
land resident led to the ^ arrest load iipped the ;trans^r|. over, 
of’five youthg. early this week., No da.mage Jwag.caused.
The five will appear " before Mrsi Doreen Dean of Victoria 
acting juvenile magistrate'R^- '^pad„ driving south on High-

zeveldj; 'Efa^d Mead arid' Gor
don Lackey. A return match 
will be played in Penticton .

* • «
Nomination convention for 

the Progressive Conservative 
party will be held in Pentic
ton ’Legion Hall " on Monday, 
February 25 at 8 P-m. Hon. E- 
DE^vie Fulton, newly elected 
leader of the PC party in B.C. 
will be guest speaker. David 
Pugh, MP will seek re-election.

Entries in the Key Club 
Hobby and Craft Show Satur
day include two model train 
sets, complete with hand-built 
scenery, a tiny complete set 
of hand-made wooden doll 
house furnishings, a large lea
ther craft display and polished 
stones. Evan’s Hobby Shop of 
Penticton wilj bring a display 
of professional work.

Annual meeting of the Hos
pital l^iety will oe held in 
the H^lth Centre on Wed
nesday, February 27 at 8 p.m.

I^ics Cafe Aces wil play 
th^r first homcj game of Ihe 
season, Saturday night when 
they meet the Lumby Flying 
Dutchmen, Game time is 8:30 
p.m. in the Jubilee Arena,

Away from home, the Aces 
have a 2-1 record, defeating 
Penticton and Salmon Arm, 
while losing to Armstrong-

M8Cg Cafe Aces have added 
a few junior players to the 
teem, while retaining old fav
orites, like Gordie Taylor, Al 
Hooker, Warren Parker, Jim 
Bmke, and Bob Bonthoux.

For liiome good hockey, see 
thie game Saturday.

been active in the United 
Church and all phases' Of com
munity work, allowing their 
home to be a centre for gath
erings.

Mr- Tamblyn in acting prin-

Dr. J. C. Wilcox 
heads Cancer Unit

The : Summerland Cancer , 
Society held its annual meet-, 
ing in the Health Centre on 
Tuesday night, April '12th. A 
very good attendance was not
iced and appreciated- Dr. J. C. 
Wilcox, President, wag in the 
chair.

The main' business of the 
evening was the election of of
ficers for uthe coming year. 
Reeve Norman Holmes was e-. 
lected as Honorary President 
Dr. J. C. ^Vilcox returned as 
President, l*^at May,'Vice-pres
ident and Hpward^Pruden Trea-/ 
surer. ' • ','V',

A big change this year vwas' 
in the resignation of Mrs-; J.- 
E. O’Mahoiiy As secretory ; af*

spoke on ideas to develop 
Summerland as a'-" toririst -At
traction. ^

Installed - as officers ; for 
1963 by Reeve Norman Holm
es were: president D. H- Hill; 
vice-president T. S. Manning; 
secretary, C. W. James; trea
surer Ken Heales; directors.
F. E- Atkinson, Lloyd Shan-

Bonspiel
winners

i lie Skinner nnk won the 
Occidental truii^ Co. Trophy.

^ second place in A Event went 
to W. Crott of: Summerland, 
.while W. McCutcheon of Sum
merland and birkg of P’entic- 
ton took third and fourth places 
^ In B Event, the B.C. Ship- 
per§, Trophy went to Barzal of 
Osoyoos, .with other winner?: 
Moen and Wiltse of Penticton 
a^d H- Pruden Of Summerland.,

The Keller rink from Pentic
ton topped. C. Eyent and, won ,
the L, ► A. Smith Ltd. Trophy, 

ter a devbted service of : 20/ Following them were Moore 
years. She will continue as of Peachland and Birch and Ek
Public Re&iiona Officer ^nd 
Delegate for the South oikn-. 
agan to the B.C. Cancer Soc
iety and the B.C. Cancer Fou-. 
ndatlon- Misg Gweneth Atkin
son will take over secretarial 
duties. Miss Fay moved that 
an expression of appreciation 
for the work of the - Klwanis 
Club and -^he Order of the 
Eastern Star for' all their in* 
valuable hdp bo put in the 
public prew.

Mrs. O'Mahony gave an ac
count of the patients assisted, 

(Continued on page 5)

of Summerland;
;In D Eyenj;, the Holines and 

Wade Ltd, Tfophy " went across 
the lake^ won by Johnson ol 
Naramato, followed by Brown 
of Westbank, Chllderstone of 
Penticton land Reid of Merritt* 

The travel companion was 
won by-,ICen Fulks of Peach- 
land ahd "the pknlc ki^ by Bill 

piet*—

Changing drains 
in Trout Creek

cCouncil V ^Tuesday ' discussed 
relt cation of exis)t)ing idrains 
in --the Trout Creek , area; The 
drains carry excess • water 
from the 1 low-lyin^ Trout 
Greek area. Council hopes to 
place the drains along the 

/"roads, where they will be un
der municipal maintenance-

During a committee meeting 
council decided the cost of re
plotting the drains should be 
borne by all the Trout Creek 
area,' rather than by individ
ual persons" who are subdiv
iding ^d find themselveg in
volved in th^ drainage' replot 
ting, scheme.

Councillor s Eric Tait said 
that, since the drains are ben- 
ificial to all the area and be
cause some of the orchard 
land would be useless without 
the drains it was only fair that 
the expenses*'be ,b^rne equal
ly among all rb^idents., ;

Works .•uperintendent Ren 
Blagbprnp repb^ed work on 
the new fire hall progroMing 
very to house
the engine is^ nearing, com* 
pieti(Jm,.ai:id t)?e .liew thickSyrill 
be jppved Into the building 
shortly,.............

A letter from the Okanagan 
Regional. Library . Association 
stated that Summerland’s share 
of the annual library levy will 
amount to $4,900-50. , Council 
granted the library’s request

day night. E- F; (Hilly) Smith ' turned; ca damage.
reported tb' police that a gar
age and ■ storage shed at the 
wharf iny Lower Town had been 
broken into. Missing was. a *45 
gallon drum of gasoline and a

On Tuesday two cars col 
lided at the .intersection in 
front of the^ West Summerland 
post, office. The cars were 

- driven by Mary' Mayert and
rotary hand pump, valued at- Alastair Burt, both! Of .Summer- 
$60, which has since'been re-r y' iand.; Approximately -$100 dam-
covered. ' '
. The five juveniles will ap-; - 
pear in police court .today. One 
boy also faces an extra charge , 
of using rinrple gas in his mo-^ 
tor vehicle.

Slick road conditions and 
soft shoulders have , caused, a 
number- of accident,, recently

age was. caused.:
Norman Francis Berkner of 

Westbank' appeared in police 
court February 15 charged 
with failing to submit an ac
cident report. He was ' fined 
$15 and costs-

. On February., 18 Janies Ed
ward Lestage of Kelovvna ap*

and RCMP advise' mbf.orisfs' to peared, charged wjtli, using an 
u.ce c^iTtiori when driving- other person’s (Iriver’s, licence

On Tuesdav. a' trahsnnrt He was fined $10 and costs,
truck rnvned bv-D pnd D Car- ' He^'was also fined $50-* and
taae Co. sank into the soft costg for driving , while his
Rbniiidpr off HirrWaTr , 97. iri Mcence Was suspcnded. 
front nf the Tank and Ti.immV i *

Head of Penticton.
In charge of the bonspiel—fo** painting of the Interior 

were curling club president and more shelving to accom- 
Harry Hackman. Waiter Toevs mdate the extra bookg which 
and Jerry Hallqulst. Draw- the increased clrculatiori has 
master was Mrs. Harvey Eden, warranted.

Members of the Key Club piaraclecl a banner down main 
street Saturday to draw attention to their Hobby arid Crafts 
Show, this Saturday, February 23. Dlsji^lays of junior and 
senior crafts will be in the secondary school auditorium from 
1:00 to 9i00 p.m. If the event QQOS well, the Key Club hopes 
to hold It annually, giving residents a chance to show their 
hobbles. Admission Is 25c for adults and 10c for children. 
Holding the banner and "Inviting you to attend are (left to 
right); Archie McGillfvray, Mark Tamblyn, Ken Smith, Har
old Nicholson and Dove Meinnis.
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‘ 'SiW1871 SUN. LIFE' 
OF CANADA has been 

- active in the public 
service; 1962 was another/ ] 

lyear of achievement.T

Sun Life’s representatives, for the 
fourth consecutive year, sold over $1 
billion of life insurance, thus casting 
the mantle of protection over count
less thousands of men, women and- 
children.

Sun Life paid out $2(W million " 
in benefits to policyholders and'^their 
beneficiaries; Two-thirds of this 

. amount was paid to living policy- > 
. holders. ....

Tsun Life's three million polides 
r and, group certificates provide pro- 

ttttion of more than SlOK billion.

. Sun, Life announces new dividend 
scalj^ which, for the 14th consecutive 
year, will result in an increase in the 
total amount to be paid In divid^ds 
to its participating policyholders.' In 
1963, dividends will amount to $47 
million. , , ,

From 200 branch offices, Sun Life 
, ,men and womep have been privile^ 
and happy to ^rve an ever growing 
bbdy'of p6Ucyhbfder&

FORTHEBECORD:
Paid to Poli^holder^ and Beneficiaries. .$ 199^84^000 
NewLifeJiisuirance.,,,...... .... U28«44Q,bdO
Tptal Liff Insurance Force ......... ,410^4Q,72%RQP,
Assetsfat Pecember 3L1962.... ......... .  $2,883^033,000

■ . ' ‘I*-

SUN UFE 
AKIItlNCE

-rr

OF CANADA
A Mutual Company with its'' j 
HtaO bMet In Moniraal

4 copy 9f tki AiinutI titpert for 1962 
is boing sont to poHeyboiders. Copiss 

inoy oissi bo obtolosiifnm ony oftho 
Compooy's broneb offieos. eoost to 
eoost,

I. F. DeWeST
Bronch .Manager

304 Mttrfin St.,
; ./,<•■

Ptnflctony; B.C.

If you took'-the advice of Burglar Bill, you’d keep all 
your valuables at home. Under the mattress, maybe: Or in 
that old teapot which lost its spout.

But BUI'S advice ? isn’t entMly objective.' He ^ 
if you leave your valuables at home — even in a "safe” 
hiding places— he stands a better chance of getting his 
harids o¥i them.

Much better advice comes from Jock Johnstori, man
ager of the West Summerland branch of the Bank of Mon
treal. "Keep your valuables, really ' safe. inv a • B of M safety 
Deposit Box," says Mr.' Johnstori. "Your personal strong 
box, exclusively yours, costs less than two cents a day, and 

it pays for itself over and over again in peace qf,.^mind 
-alone," he adds. ^

Hundreds of thousands of' Canadians use B of M 
safety deposit box facilities. Their valuables.— bonds, leas
es,, stock certificates, insurance policies, deeds, birth certi* 
ficdtes, passports, and other inciportant family papers — are 
safe and sound behind, the steel doors of the B of M vault.

Forget what Burglar Bill says. Mr. Johnston says, 
"Clean out. those closets, drawers —: and teapots. Bring 
your valuables into the, bank instead."

Clnb
Vi_ ;

iTie Club met as usual on 
Tuesday night and was treated 
to a very iiiteir^ting talk on 
Income Tax, by Larry Megee 
of the Penticton Club. With 
the filing date for tax forms 
at hand, the talk was listened 
to very closely, arid it y^.s. 
certainly full ;of interesting d®* 

‘tail. ' 4
Next Tuesday there will be 

NO regular meeting, as the 
Club is meeting on Friday, kt 
^30 pirns: at the High School 
in support of 'Edufcation 
For those menibers, who-wfere 
not present, we'^od^^iva^ 
that a reservation can bemade 
through John Tamblyn. Wives 

, welcome. , ' •

President Bill Laidlaw took 
the opportunity of congratu
lating John Tamblyn and his 
good wife, on being chosen 

“The Good Citizens” for the 
year;' Good going John, and the 
Club is ' proud of you.

. A directors’ meeting was belli 
in the president’s house after 
the Club meeting-

. All members who can,. are 
asked pd remember the Key 
Club Hobby and ICitaftg Show 
on Saturday from ,1 to 9 p.m. 
Any suppor^ from members; by 
their presence will be greatly 
appreciated.

Sun Life reports 
IP

Sun Lifers Assurance Com- 
pany of Canada sold more than 
one billion dollars of life, in
surance ih 1962 for the fourth 
consecutive year and will' in
crease policy dividends in-1963 
for the 14th' consecutive year,
I. F. Dewest, Sun Life Mana
ger in Penticton announced fol
lowing Ithe company’s 92nd an
nual meeting.’

Forward strides by the Sun 
Life during the past year also 
included the mutualization^ of 
the company, which was com
mence in 1958 and completed 
inbeemberi 1962- 

. The Penticton Branch re*
. ported that Sun Life sales last 
y.^r of $1,128,440,000 were 
larger than those of any other 
Canadian Life company, and 
brought total insurance in 
force with the^ompany to $10,- 
840,722,000., This is an increase 
of 6.4 pe c^j. over 1961. Of 
the tfotal, $4,265,659,000 is in 
Group life insurance and the 
balance in individual. contracts.

Durihg, the. year the company 
paid $199 million in policy 
benefits, of which two-thirds 
was paid to Hving policyhold* 
ers and anntiitants. and one- 
third to the beneNciaries of de
ceased policyitolders, Divid^ds 
to be paid to Suii Life policy
holders will be $4618 . million 
— five per cenit mori^ than the 
1M2 policy dividends*

Conservaition 
Corner

’The attendance -for the Feb
ruary 1^ meeting and showing , 
of slides and movies was ex- ’ . 
cellent." Our thanks to Rich 
Blewett, sportsman and con
servationist, for the fine en
tertainment!

I have come across a defin- 
i.loh of conservation that bears 

repetition, ' study'' and a con- 
sigiunent to memory- It^ is 
contiguous to my own person*.'!

■ al creed and should be * to 
everyone who believeg that 
conservatiion is of grave im
port to every man, woman and 
child. I

Cpnserys^tion meang more 
than puttliig the brakes an 
use of field crops; -trees and 
mrne'ralis.’ - The cons^ationist 
is not ^ hoarder, biit- a per- 
s^ i wha makes judicioua . 
choices. .He has three general , 

principles. In the first place, ^ ■ 
he applies resources primarily 
to those uses for which they 

' possess particular qualificat
ions. In the second place, he 
preferg to use continuing .. 'or 
recurring resources instead of 
fund resources-" And' i in- s the 
third place, he tries to protect; ! 
his sources of supply.

Conservation may . be sum
marized ;as meaning, “We will 
use withou^ usin^ up.” It also>, ’ 
means restoration to sustained 
productivity of worn or dama
ged rleswurces^ and it means 
selection of land for use ac-_ 
cording to the best it is cap
able of giving.

— Alf Kohlhauser
Secretary-Treasurer 

! Rod and Gun Club

Legion Aux. 
busy with 
catering

The regular meeting of the 
Legion Ladies Auxiliary was 
held February 14," in the Rose 
dale . Room with 27 members 
present. Mrs. Ruth Dunsdon 
was initiated into membership 
Several catering appointments 
were ^scussed and convenors 
named. F^ebruary and; March 
will be a busy month for the 
Ladies at the 1^9oihf

Our new table top stoiie has 
been installed and a committee 
report wag; given bn dra^s for 
the Canteen Windows. "We 
plan bn doing something about 
this in the near future;

M^s. Isabel Gerrard and Mrs. 
Pat Smith wilT attend the Zone 
meeting at Princeton on March 
3 as representatives from this 
Auxiliary. March being the 
birthday of the forming of oui 
Auxiliary we will Irrecede out 
March 14 meeting with a Pol 
Luck supper to 'which out 
husbands are invited. '

uHAVBNT WB ALLl

Man to investi^nt' counsel* 
br; “r have an' Investment 
problein I don’t have any 
money' T 1

The Summerland Reyiew
Tfiursday, February 21, ‘,19W

Okanagaii-BQun<i<iry
Conservdfive .Ass^idUon

Nominating Convention
■ ‘‘.v : . 4 . I : (JVVV ililv/ fi-fx Viv'l'. i ’MU iV I . « ,'7

Monday, FeId. 25
Royal Canadian Legion Hall, Penticton ' 

^ 8:00 p.m.

Guest Speaker; Hon. Davie Fulton

Open Meeting (All. Supporters Welcome)

OWN YOUR OWN

Good bearing^-orchard, with gppd product!pn. Full sprml.: 
ler,system. For only $7,500 with ,$2,000. cash.

Four Room House
Plus bath; equipped with 220 wiring and domestic 
water. Full bdsbment and large loti Within walking dis
tance. All for $4,000, splendid terms. : ' '

3 Bedroom Home
vyith dining room, cabinet kitcheri: and hardwood floors, 
automatfc gqs .furnace, full basement, rumpus ropm and 
office in basern.ent: Durard r'ob^, 22O'^irm,g^0ne;b^^^ 
better homes. We invite your inspectibn. $12,’5^^^ with 
good terms. , . - . ^ ^ ^ ^

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
W. W. SETTER, MANAGER 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH 
Business HY4 6916 Residence HY4 2731

Leonard s Insurance Asoncy
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT

— Representing-—

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Go.

Great American Group of 
I nsurarice Companies

UnitGd Investment Services Ltd.
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPitAISALS AND 
INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FUTURE 

CALL HV4-6781 or'HY4i7881 ‘
' I- ''4-, V, ;I ' i, ■ itt'

HCMAB ARROINTM1NT8 MAY BB ARRANGBD

AT YOUR CONVBNIBNCB

I . y

DISPLAYS OF JUNIOR and SENIOR HOBBIES
T-9 p.m.

r
I ■

t

DOOR PRIZES
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World Scouting theme for 1963

Tsilxatidii for ite own sake

W ^

flv:

rl''

ri

[ Wfif have very little fault! to find with; Premier Ben
netts 1963464 budget except for one item — provision for a 
$70 ; honr^e-ownerkgtant) in 1963,1 $8$'In 1964''and $100 in 
1965 and .thereafter. We take the stdh^ thaf' if the govern-i •_-'.wKiO ... ...... ' ' -------- '■ '■ . V ■ .n

Thig is Scout Week and is 
observed in practically all 
countries of the free world.

The Scout week theme in 
1963 is .World Scouting and 
the 306,000 Canadian Boy 
Scoutg send, greeting^ to over 
eigh^j . j^UioQj bijother Scouts 
in/these * other lands.........

“The Boy Scouts Movement 
is of national, international 
and universal character, the 
object of which is to endow 
each separate nation and the 
whole widb world with a ^Youth 
which ig physically, morally 
and spiritually strong;” '

It ig international in thaf it

tl'l

menf has'‘huge' eur^luses to returri to the taxpayers', it would 
save! a great dealHin>rsqlaries, bookky^sping'xdhd other ex
penses by eliminating the five per cehtTax tnSfbacI; ^ ^

i Eliminqtioif' bf this obnoxious fdk ^bold’also be more 
equifable (if fqxqtibn. cq ever be dek'cflb^d ' m* that ter^ 
than! the home-owner grants. Every Fj^Sfdieht"of the province 
is fqrced-to cqntribbte: toifhe fiye per cbnt levy' but- many 
thousands! ;bf. :fdrnilies>;:t^ no fdblf of Hheir own, are
discrimiriqted. against'sinfply bdcaosq'^tfidy are 'prevented 
through circumstances from buying a home. ; iv .

' First of* all,Itbdre'^dTe^ VvTtho'b't’ the «fmahcTctl ire-

let
\

sources to make an acceptable doW'n^^pdyrn'eht.'jTheh the^^
iiin whn<tp ftrriinrttib'hs/Yiir^h&rres^-’fnr ‘nr\-is the Still larger group,.whose occupdti&hs^af'hopes-for ad 

vancement do not permit them to establish^ permanent resi
dence in any particular location. These include policemen,, 
bankers,, business managers and assistants, * teachers and 
even government employees. Until their careers 'have reach
ed the highest peak attainable, thefe is simply no-way for 
them to take advantage of the government’s 4‘Iargesse”;

Then again, in communities such as Fernie where 
municipal governments scrape by on a low mill rate with* 
resultant low taxes,'a very large proportion of home-owners 
have to settle for far less than the ultimate $100 grant. We 
find no equity there. ^

We simply fail to see the sense in taking taxes with, 
the right hand only to dole them out with the left. It offers 
no advantage to'veitber the government or the taxpayer in 
general. All it does is- provide employment for two large 
of civil servants — one to collect the taxes and the other to 
distribute them. It also adds to the headaches and costs 
of businesses which-are compelled to act as-cbllection agents.

There are many more reasons for getting rid of the 
five per cent tax Instead of handing [put home, owner grants. 
One is the discouragement of industry.. What individual 
or group of businessrnen in their right minds-, would even 
dream of spending huge amounts of money To set up in B.G.

- February 17 to 24. is Scout 
Week, celebrated each ywr in, 
the'^ Scouting \yrorld to com
memorate . the biiqihdate T.eb- 
ruary, 22,1 1857 of it^!: founder, 
the Isite. X-ord/BadeikPoweii.

' / 4, i T’V •■•J ,i'. IW'i } ’

Scout'/Week is observed by 
different -fv - groupg . in- ^various 
ways,, such ag special good 
tums,--.4FatheE; land Son b^- 
quets, f - willow, displays and 
chuiph parades.

*rhe *' founder, . himself the 
son of-an Anglican minister,

> laid great stress in hig writ- 
. ingg on; dhty to God, which is 
part -of the Scout promise-. , .

the Cubs and Scouts of the 
1st Summerland Group will 
parade to ihe Anglican Church 
for the 11 a.m. service; Full 
uniform V (plu;a wihdbre^ers) 
is requested and boys, should 
h® at! church by! ten min
utes tp^'cl'^y^; A fulj turnout 
is requested. -

. At Monday’s meeting Mr 
Denike concluded / his ' four

recognizes no national barri- 
erserg in the comradeship of 
the Scouts.

“Thq Scou^ movement has 
no tendancy to weaken but 
in the contrary, to sbengthen 
individual religious belief. The 
Scouj. Law requires that-a 
Scout shhll tmiy and sinicerely 
practice his ' ibligioii and the 
policy of the movement, for- 
bidgt any kind of Sectariaxi 
propaganda s at • mixed ^ ^ther- 
,ihgs.”r:v/* V-./i.-rau tiijo so

(Aboveicfromii resPlutiQul pas
sed International, • Scout
Conference,, at. .Copenhagen)

“SpapB satellites^ have brou
ght afpe^iri! feaiifv W

swer to the age-old question 
“Who is mjr neighbor?”-

To day, \ dg never before,!

statement^ so^oftW made that
the world ,1s shrii^ng. They 
have brought' all^ a

everyone is our neighbor. A 
neighbour is riot only [the per
son who lives hexj door,^ or 
on the same street, everi in the 
same city or country — nowr 
a-dayg.. neig^bourSjUare everyi 
where' ^ aiKi He
whose voice and image can 
be brpulht Jinfo- our: hcmesl by' 
the miiacle''-6f'^ihbdem' science
isourneighljour.'-^"'

That ' the Bc^ 
theme “World* Scouting’ ig so 
appropriate t^ year 1963".

(Exerpt from a letter- of 
His Excellency Major-^General 
George P. Vanier, DSO, MC- 
CD, Govipmor- General of 
Canada:-

weeks of instruction on *^ 1st i i fJ -J
Class first aid, for which work
the troop ig . most apprecia-

1st Summerland Cub Pack

Thig Sunday, * February ? 24,

A I alter of 
^life and death
> by Rev. M. R. Schultz

We are born To live,- not 
die and yet each of us realize 
the truth of II Corinthians 
s4*12 “death worketh ini us.” 
Why do we mourn when a 
loved one passes from this

tive. Further, 2nd Class tests 
were passed so that now there 
are about., ten boys nearly 
through; their 2nd Class work.

Some: boyg are still deficient 
in a few items of uniform and 
parents are asked to try to 
gee that their boys are turned 
out fully ^uniformed.

Scores for patrols are Buf
faloes 174, Eagleg 185, Hawks 
160 and Beavers 184. Duty i>at- 
rol next week. Buff aloes-

D, V. Fisher, Scoutmaster.

Each: i year during n; Scout 
Week, Troopg , and Packs are 
encouraged-.to put displays in 
store windows depicting a 
phase of their activity-

We wish to thank W. A. 
Laidlaw for allowing Ug the 
use of his window to salute
Scoutg and Cubs in other

Comsert Assbb. 
selliiifjTIckets

The re-engagement ^ of / the

earth, IS it! not because death
at an initial cost-of five per cent above that required in, say -1® an intnisioh? Why do we 
Alberta? All other foctors being equal' the obvious answer doctors, safety officers
is: None and a host of other life pre-

, then there’is! The-Question, pf tourltW.'Surely everypne serving ^agencies, is it not to,,_. ^_i903!.04! concer/; season 
must admit that the trdveillng'and hoiidqying pubUc atternipts ' '
to ayoid being gouged: No one can even hazard a guess 
as to how.many millions of dollars are lost annually by soak

Canadian. 'Opera ,C^^ for

countries of the world by re
presenting of the background 
flagg of many countries where 
Scouting is active.

In the foreground is a mod
el of the campsite! at Fii-.ulder. 
This cabin was built some 
five ycarg ago by the Troop 
under Dr D. V: Fisher- It has 
been: used by many different 
Troops and Packs and is a 
wonderful spot. The Pack has 
had four summer camps there

and have many happy ,mem- 
orieg of it. We tried to convey 
to you all just,.what ^ourj. cfunp , 
looks like when all the tents; 
are se|4 up on ..the bankg of 
Trout Creek.

First Summerland: Pack 
meetg at the Youth Cetnre air ' 
6:30 p m. every Friiiay and at 
the moment has an enrollment 
of twenty-seven. * * -

We have a wide variety of 
activitieg including the sum- 
mcir: camp, ‘ rambl^, 'visitg to 
pointg; ^of interest throughout 
the area, participation in Re
membrance Day [parades, 
church parades, sale ofTpqp-’ 
pies, apple day sales, etc.

First Summerland* Pack is 
sponsor^; by branch 22, Roy
al Canadian Legion.

help retain life?
I read of. a case where a 

small T5oy, fell into an aband-
ing :Puf vi§itorS i With~ excessive Taxes that the government it- ' well which was( dry. The
self says it doesn’t need or want.

We are continually amazed that at least one of B.C.’s 
three other parties does not adopt the elimination of the 
five per ceqt tax as the Top plarik in its platform. Are they 
afraid of public, opinion? Well, they needn’t be. We know 
of very f^ people who would not be willing to sacrifice 
home owner grants in' favor .of abol.ition of this vicious tax 
that’is evidently unnecessary.‘

> Hpvyover;; rpqny politiciansi appear to favor taxation 
for its own sake rather Than for its usefulness or fairness.

We [fail to follow this tyjae ,of reasoning.
—- Fernio Free Press

.Last week we printed a few words about the;evolu
tion of the fairer sex, particularly in invading male preserv
es such as billiard parlors. While we didn’t say if we did 
think that such things may happen in big cities such gs Van-, 
couver arid Toronto, but surely would never strike the in
terior of B.C. •

But op Saturday we learned, different. "Wake up, Dad," 
a pert 19 year old Summerland miss said to us, "didn't you 
realize there already is. a billiard .parlor for women In Pen
ticton. And gee, is It ever a swell gamel"

Be. ready to rally 'round the flog, men,. The invasion, 
may strlkeVSummerland next; ’ ' ’

, ! i', >,! ! - *,•'.,r V.V/ .cii U*
.... ............ .... ....... .. ................. ........... ...... ‘ .. .,,"l""bW09" 'TTwirr

Q
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l^ubllihid every Thuredey morning at Wait Summerland# ^.C
, , . !' byrtlifi),^

Summerland Review Printing and Publlehlngi Co. Ltd. 
yi SRIC WILLIIIMS, Menegi|ignl(il«^r T 
MARY B. WILLIAMS, Awfitant Editor 

Member Canadlari Wtttbly Newspaper Aieoelatlon ,
«^d Srltlali Columbia Weekly Nowviiapere Aiioelatlon

Mall,
Poit Office Department, Ottawa, Canada
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Police a^d Firemen were hin- 
dred in their rescue efforts by 
crumbling walls of the well. 
The radio heard of the rescue 
attempt and began an on the 
spot- report. Soon thousands 
of people were all singularly in
tent on saving the. life of this 
yoiing boy- Many people vol
unteered their help as the 
minutes ^oon bcame hours 
and the rescue became more; 
an^ more difficult.: Hundreds 
agreed in prayer on behalf of 
the boys’ safety. One work- ' 
man donor' provided free cof
fee and doughnuts for, all those 
who worked or stood by wat- - 
ching. Then finally after many 
hours of preparation one of the 
firemen was lowered and 
brought back up with the boy 
safely in his arms, and all who 
knew rejonced because a life 
had been saved.

Life is a sacred gift but at 
the Minie time we are all dying 
We straggle to bang onto the 
threads of life but one by one 
the threads give way and break. 
Death is at work but in St. 
Johii 10:10 Jesus says “I am 
come that they might have life 
and that they might have it 
more! abundantly-” In St. John 
5:24 Jesus says. “He that — 
belleveth on him that sent me 
hj^th etveWastlng life.”

Min wants to live and we 
were born to live not to die, 
and St. Luke 9:24 tells us the 
way to have an abundant life, 
for it says “Whosoever will 
save his life shall lose It, but 
whosoever wll| lose his life 
for my sake, the same shall 
save It.”

iwas announced at a recent 
meeting of the South Okan
agan Community Concert As
sociation. |.

The-opera, to be presented 
in the fall of 1963 will be an 
English version of Mozart’s 
comic opera “Cosi fan tutte”, 
“Women are Like That”. This - 
booking will bring back a 
company welj known to Sum
merland, and most recently 
remembered for liheir produc
tion of Puccini’s “La Boheme” 
in November, 1962,

Preparations have been made 
under jthe direction of cam- 
paign chairman A. Harley for 
the eleventh annual renewal 
membership campaign, which 
wa^s launched early this week- 
There will be no increase in 
fees -for tne coming season- 

Renewal kits have been is
sued to approximately 85 vol* 
unteer workers in Penticton, 
Naramata, Suminerland,' Kal- 
eden, Okanagan Falls, Oliver! 
Osoyoos and Keremeos, and 
the drive includeji both the 
renewal of ^present rnemb®*^" 
ships and the enrQ»lBitent of 

: 'newMmembers.',
As the Community i-i: Concert 

Association ig based on the 
^ “organized audience” plan The 

Canadian. Opera I Company’s 
presentation of “Cosl fan tut* 
te” and the three other con
certs to be selected at the 
conclusion of the membership 
campai^, are open to mem
bers only.

^ . McKenzie

I ,

CHURCH SERVICES
*,H"'' , '■ >.• V,... ■ v'-' ■' ' ■'••.[..K

Summerland West Surnmerland
United 

Church
MlnMor , 

Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners Department 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.
’ ^ ■ /v'-'nV ’ • ■

“To worship is to remember

Pentecostal Church
(The Pentecostal. Assembllee > 

of Canada^

Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
I^Mprning.Worship 11:00-ami. '• 
.4;Evangelistic Services; 7:30 p.m. 
'^Wednesday ,

that God is, to appreciate 
work .of providence, and to 
know the purpose of a re
deemed life.”

Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 
7:45 p.m; * . !

Friday
Young People’s Service 7:30 p.m.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

All Welcome

Pastor; Rev. D. M. Rathjen

Rev. Norman Tanner 
Phoiit HY4-3MA

QuliiquogoNma Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. Family Service 
Afh Wodnetday Str^lea 
Febraafy‘27; 7:30 p.m’

Summerltin:^ Baptist 
Ghurch * :

'KMjlklM witli 

gaptlft PtdifaHon of Canada

You’ll always stay young If 
you live honestly, eat slowly, 
sleep sufficiently, work indus
triously, worship faithfully — 
and lie about your age.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Sarvleti

9415 a.m.'Sunday School ,

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC. Tuesday 7:00 p.m. i .

Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

‘J
A welcome to all

Rev. O. Leaser

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00. a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service
Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Stiidy

Paster

Rev. Prank W. Hatldne# 
M.A.# B.Th.

“Don’t be a cloud because you 
can’t be a star.”

.1,1''
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The Summerland Review
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"Valentiue theme
give for annual lea

life pin to Mrs J. G. Wilcox
The quarterly minting of the 

United Church Women was 
held in Summerland ; United 

Church Hall Monday, Febniary 
8, Mrs. J. C. Wilcox in the

Births of Hospital
Gen-Bom at Summerland 

eral Hospital to:
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Wall- 

bank, a girl, February 6. '
Mr. and Mrg Jerry Polosello,- 

a girl, February 8- 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Hill, a 

girl^ February 17.

chair.
A Living Faith to meet the* 

challenges of our timeg was 
the inspirational theme of the 
devotional by Mrs V. Foster. 
Mrs. Lew Wright reading from 
the scripture from ^rk’s Gos
pel, Chapter II, "v^ito .its les
son of the' power available to 
Christians ^through faito and

■ ■ V. ^
Prayer, v

There was a good represent
ation if all circles when the 
standing roll call was called, 
arid reports heard of the work 
being done by the various 
groups. Members were urged 
to remember the World Day 
of Prayer on March Ist^ ser
vices to be held in Summer- 
land United Church at 3 p.m. 
They were also urged to at
tend the Retreat at Naramata 
for the women of the church-

ZIPPERS
THREAD

COLORED SKEIN 

BIAS TAPE 
kASTIC

i .

MENDING TAPE

See Our New Selection 
of Materials and Yardage

/

Macil’s Ladies’ Wear

KRAFT DINNER
4 packages ;

INSTANTCOFFEE
10 ox, jar ,

SALAD DRESSING
16 oz.

99c
veer, #••#»•••«••••••«

CORN, LIBBYS 
15 ez., 4 tins .

peas,:york
15 ez., 4 tine

Whe/tm?

OVERWAITEA
9c SALE

This will be a one day retreat, 
commencing at 2 p.m. on Sun
day March,j 10. ^

Mrs. Colin Campbell report^ 
ed that the coupon collecting 
project participated in by the
ladies has paid off and that
very soon a large coffee mak
er will be added to the kitchen 
equipment and. suggested . that 
by continuing with thijj pro
ject other useful items - might 
also be added.

During the meeting Mrs- . 
Jack Dunsdon was called upon 
to nlake a presentation, to Mrs 
Wilcox. In presenting Mrs. 
Wilcox with a life member
ship pin Mrs. Dunsdon' point
ed out that this small gift 
would show something of the 
appreciation they feel for her 
devotion and her tireless ef
fort at home and also at. high
er levels toward bringing in
to being one fellowship em
bracing all the women of the 
Unit^ Church of Canada 
her guiding of the local group 
through its first years, hoping 
the token would be accepted 
and worn “with our love”.

Accepting an invitation to • 
address this meeting, Mr. Frank 
Haar Barrister and Solicitory 
spoke on a subject not too of
ten studied in an informal man
ner especially by women, the 
subject . “Will_s*% ? He /brought ■ 
out many important althouyh
sometimes obscure points of
ten ' overlooked by those not 
accustomed to handling the 
legaj business involved ip fam
ily life and the necessity of • 
having not only a will, but 
one which takes care ini the 
best' possible manner the wel
fare of those for whom it is 
made., Summing up the legal 
aspects of discourse Mr.
Haar went on to remind us 
that the greatest “Will” we 
can hope to leave behind Ug is 
the heritage left to our famil
ies through! loving influence 
during childhood and on into 
adult life helping to develop 
well rounded lives with Christ
ian character which will enable - 
them to withstand adverse pres
sures that may be encountered 
beyond , the security of home 
and community. Many prob
lems were discussed during the 
question period and Mr. Haar 
explained how to avoid many 
pitfalls legal entangle
ments. Mrs, A- McEachern 
thanked the speaker for his 
enlightening and interesting 
address. Meeting closed with 
servinig of refreshments.

RUBBER STAMPS

puipon

BHONB HY4-Sm 

The Summirlind Review

Pink Valentine Mobiles, hea
rts and flowers in pink and 
pale green' were the decorations 
in the Parish Half f on Satur
day, February 16 for the very 
successful tea and home bake 
sale held by the Evening B^- 
nch of' St. Stephen’s Anglican 
W. A-

Mrs. T. M. Croil and Miss 
Gweneth Atkinson were co- 
convenors. The serving table 
from which Mrs. F- V. Harris
on; Mrs. N. O. Solly, Mrs. Ray 
Wilburn and Mrs. Ted Morti
mer poured during ;the tea 
hour was covered with a pink- 
cloth, silver candlabara with 
pink tapers and a pale green 
bowl with hydrangea in the 
same shade formed the count-: 
erpiece-

Decorationg throughout the 
hall and on the tea tables were 
arranged by Mrs.-, Adrian Moy- 
Is, Mrs. J. M. McArthur, Mrs. 
E. J- Guttormson, and Mrs.

Howe Thompson.
Guests were received by Mrs. 

Earl Wilson, - president, and 
Mrs. Norman Tariner.

The tea tables were ^ center
ed with long stemmed green 
apples topped with pink and 
white flowers, on white cloths- 
Servers during the aftemcmn 
were Mrs. Skippings, Mrs. W. 
F; Evans, Mrs. W- C. Baker 
Mrs. Norman Holmes, and Mrs. 
A. W. Watt-

The bake table, which was 
a gaily decorated, cart^ with a 
large red umbrella was looked 
after by Mrs. Tad Weeks and 
Mrs. Bert Berry, 

i Those assisting with refresh- 
•mentg were Mrs. Ben Traffo'rd, 
Mrs- George Lane^ Mrs. Alex 
Munn, Mrs. Jim Smith, hfrs. 
W. Birtles, Mrs.. C. M. Robert
son, Mrs- K. Hickson and Mrs. 
T. Lott.

A Valentine grab box wag an 
interesting feature during the 
afternoon.

COATS
CAR GOATS

For Spring Arriving Daily

A Large Variety of 
HANDBAGS 

in Patent, Marshmellon 
Plastic, . Tapistry .^d . 

Cut Velvet

Dresses Arriving Daily 

SHOP NOW . AT

Vallef
Styte Sbop

Will ail dr ess church
LcetingS in Summerland

Mrs. G. Hitchcock, provin
cial Field Secretary of the WC 
TU, will be showing filmg thr
oughout the Okanagan District 
this week and next. She. - will 
be on the radio at Kelowna 
February 21st, and on TV the 
same day- / . . - ^ -
i ^ere wjll be an el^ution. 
Contest in the Baptist Church 
Monday, February 25 at 7-30 
p.m. at which time Mrs. Hitch- 
cock will speak to the children 
Following this , meeting ' she 
fwilT be in Pentiditon for a 
meeting’

She will be back in Summer- 
land for a meeting with the 
Mission Band at the Baptist

coffee party in the Community 
Church, 10:00 a.m. She wi l 
then go to the school for the 
I.S.C.F.' at noon. ' At 8:0t) p-iri: 
she will ,be at the Pentecostal 
Church, she will have filmg to 
.show- . ■

NEWSPAPER 
AD POR SOME j 

D06GONe
fAST , 
fiesu3is/

Summ$.rlariiii 
Review

church a|. 3:15 p.m February f Free DrOW fOF Ho’ir Dr^T
28 . and at Trout Creek for a

Locals
Mr. and I^s Thomas Winter 

have returned from a month’s 
holiday in California and at 
the coast-

Lady Torcan, 400’watt element, whisper quiet mbtor, 
cbmplete in zipper carrying case. You get one chance 
with the purchase of 1 case of ALPHA MILK at th^ 
price of $7.50. Draw to take place when 25 cases have 

, been sold.

Mrs Jack Wilcox , and Mrs.
Alan McKenzie left Wednes
day for Vernon ' where they 
will attend the annual church 
convention.

• ' • • • • •

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Speciqisl

T Bone Stegks 
Rouitd Steak . .
Prime Rib Roast

• f • • t • • •

George Young of Tacoma, 
Washington is visiting Mrs J. 
Y. 'Towgood, Mr, Young is 
being transferred to the East
ern Air Command.

Pork chops lb. 65c

Pork, by the side, .,... .... lb; 4le
■0 I.--', . ■

Cpl- Larry, jyiartln hag return 
ed from ’ Reghia ‘ ^here- he r has 
been taking 'a six-week train* 
ing course.

e - -e. e

60-70 lb. average, cut wrapped and quick frozen. Sld.e 
Bacon Cured Free. .

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Porn* 
renke and; daughter. Lyqn have 
returned from a five week 
holiday in United States and 
Mexico.

Enter our February draw for $5.00 credit. It’s easy. 
Just write your name In our book. Draw February 28.

SO FRESH MARGARINE .... ...........................4 lbs. 99c

Mrs. George Morrison ol 
Carrying-Place, Ontario, Is a 
visiting with her brother in
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs, 
J- E. Britton.

WEST SURD FROTH HOI MGRERS 
UDMUTMUREI

.i: *J
l'.

,-Ik'f
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BOSTON LOS ANGELES 
LONDON CHICAGO

Accurate
'Complete

Ifitcmallonol New* Coverog*

The Christian Science Monitor 
^ One Norwoy St.v Boston 15/Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. EncIoMid firid my check or 
money order. O 1 year 522. /
□ 6 months^ $11 ‘ □ 3 months $5.50

Nomb' ■

Address '
- ■

City Zor>e

.State

wa>//rp /r//y r?/f

IVANffIDS
The Summerland Review
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Corefml Fitting 

Givef More 

Miles Per Dollor
' i* A '

AT THE

Dean Neville Scarfe to speak 
at Community Banquet
Dean Neville V. Scarfe of the 
Faculty and College of Edu
cation 'at the University of 
British Columbia will be guest 
.speaker at two Education Week 
activities planned by the Sum
merland Teachers’ Association 

Education Week this year 
is March 3-9 and to begin the / 
week of school open houses, 
displays, and student activities 
a community banquet will be 
held on Friday, March 1 at

6;3o in the Secondary School 
Tickets have been distributed 
to many local organizations.; 
Dean Scarfe will be guest 
speaker at this banquet, Ws 
topic being ‘N‘ew Ways of 
T^ching your child.”

Following the banquet, ;a^ 
symposium wiU be held in the 
Secondary Auditorium at 8:00.' 
Dean Scarfe will/be joined; by 
two other speakers to form a

Elaine Dunsdon has 
lead role in ballet

Elaine. Dunsdon will dance 
; the lead role in the Gwenyth 
Lloyd ballet which is bqing 
presented in Penticton this 
Sunday afternoon- Elaiiie is the 
daughter of Mr- and Mrs Jack 

-Dunsdon of, Summerland. 
r , The ballet is being presented 
, - in. the Penticton high', school 

auditorium at 2:15 p.m. It is 
held in conjunction with the 
iserieg of concerts being pre
sented by the Olmnagan Valley

Symphony Orchestra ixnder the 
conductor Willem jBertsch.

This ig the fourth season for 
the dkanagan Vall^ Sym- 
phony_ Orchestra and a varied 
and delightful program featur- 

; ing the music of Mozart, Beet- 
/^hoven and Handei will be pre-, 

sented.
Summerland musiciang play

ing with.the orchestra are Ken 
Steuart, Stan Skipping^ and

'

panel to discuss Society
Expects From Our Schools”. 
Other panel members are Rev. 
R. A- Wallace, Director, Nara
mata Christian . Eldership 
Training School, and Mr.. C. 
E. Clay, District Superintend 
ent of Schools for Penticton 
and Summerland.

• Ray McNabb, Education Week . 
chairman^'' reptorts that Dean 
Scarfe; Rev. Wallace. and Mr» 
Clay will discuss various top
ics bn the pdhel. Dean Scarfe’s 
interest tocher education 
and teaching techniqueis will 

' make his contribution very in- 
tere^ing to ; everyone. ' Rev. 
Wallace, an outstanding young, 
speaker, educated at UBC and 
the Andover-Newton Theologi-'^ 
cal School in Boirton will add; 
a wealth pf information to the 
discussion. Mr. Clay, well- 
known to many reridfents, will 
speak on the many duties of the 
school system-

The evening is planned as a 
fitting introduction to Educat
ion Week, the theme of which 
is this year ‘fEduca Mon '— 
Measure, of a Nation.”

Harold Richardson heads 
True Sportsmen club

—-.Summerland Junior True 
Sportsmen' Club ';,Pdult direc- 
tbrg; mbt at Mrs. John ^ Gray’s 

. iaPt week. Harold Richardson 
was" appointed;-'' president'-and ‘ 

- Mrs Evelyn -Spellsburg secre-' 
taxy treasurer;. .. ’.

Directors were told that the 
school principals were in fav
or of such a club for the com
munity.

A donation , has been receiv
ed from the WI with others 
expected soon.

At a meeting of ithe 12 to

J. Y. Towgood left for the 
coast this week where he and 
Mrs; Allan - Elsey will take Mr,

' Elsey’s new boat to Bella Colla.

' "'USEA '

14 age group on February 14 
a survival kit was shown. It 
contained a first, aid kit, food 
for, three days, fishing hooks 
and ■ line, rope, plastic^ sleep
ing bag, gun cleaning string, 
and an enamej . cup. The i>ack 
wag about 8x6 inches and ^ 
weighed four pounds.

Other items -to wear when 
hunting were also , explained.

Canadian to Vietnam

' Tht Aiinudl Mwl-ing 
and Election of Officers

SiDinierland Yacht Hah
will bo hold on

1 Monday, February 25
Of 7t30 p.m.

' A Good Turnout It Requostod

ELIZABETH BROWN
Boilor Parents* Man, an Interna* 
llenal relief "erganizellen throueb 
which 5,000 Canadians give sup
port on a petsen'to-ptrsen basis 
to dsstilute childrin- around the 
world, has onneuneod the appoint* 
went of lliiabeth Brawn, • Capa-; 
illan citlien, as new director for 
Man’s operations In teiuth Vietnam. 
Mlu Brawn was barn In Torenla 
•nd If a tradualf of Ihe Univer* 
•My ,af Tan*iii»,« wlib oA^MiA. Jn, 
•MNftnntl and fuldanct from Cn- 
lunibla Univimlly. DurIni the war 
•H* InWoltd m profram af rdcriiH* 
Mtnl and plaianitnl •! wamtn Mi 
Industry for Ibt Canadian Dtporl* 
mtnl ff Ubnur* for Miu Iasi T 
ytor* tba hb* bMii • rHl*ti«l 
•OlMT f*r lb* NoNanol Uofut *1 
Nunlng^ rMBBitflbln f«r B*1d and 
odinlnlflraMvn work for 11 Nwlh 
ANiiillc flilN In Ihn ll.f. f lin bod
Ctviaully lM*n tblaf •! Mia U.S.

•Ifora Divlilati *9 tlin IRO In 
WmI Otrmmyr iubwvIiIrb « atalt 
•f 100, and bad alia h*ad*d a
BIll-war avimai inliilaN far 

NRRA. In her niw pail ihn will 
movt In lolo*ti» at pirmaninl 
dbiilor and lupirvlitr tf a ilaff 
of Man facial warkam*
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LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING STORES
ARE TRIED AND PROVEN INVESTMENTS 

22 STORES IN B.C.
.Complete Fincincing, InstaNdtion, Training 

Also Ice Machines; and Laundry Equip, for Hotels, Motels
CpNTACT

Ron Johnstone, Contract Safes, Taylor Pearson dnef 
Corson (B.C;) Ltd., 1100 Venables St., Vancouver,, 
or your Local Taylor, Pearson and Carson Office

CANCER
(Lontinued from page 1) 

literature distributed, school 
essays and special programs 
etc. and the extension of fac
ilities for patients in Vancou
ver and the inuriense research 
being done in Vancouver and 
all of Canada, in the causes 
and treatment of cancer.

Fred -Macinnis :gave- a' most 
interesting and enlightening ad
dress' on the “Historical Aspect 
of Cancer Research” Such re- 
'.'jarch began in the ^700’s and 
has steadily grown. A veil -of 
secrecy, in former years, made 
for slow progress at firs^ and 
nature guards her secrets jeal- 

, ously. The great stumbling 
block has been to regard can
cer aS a single disease but Dr. 
Maclnnig pointed out that it 
is really-a group of diseases 
and in fact a procesg of diseas--

j.The normal cells of the body 
ston their growth at a certain 
poinj. but the cancer celL grows 
uncheckedi.. The most recent 
approach to causes of cancer 
have been “What causes the 
normel cell to stop growing?” 
Cancer has been like a fire 
that, burns continuously and 
has many methodg of starting.

Dr- Macinnis gave many il- 
, lustrations of irritants, chem

icals, viruses and other appar
ent causes of various types of 
cancer. '

He gave out real hope in 
mbdern research and cited the 
percentageg of cures as always 
stressed the importance of 
early diagnosis and treatment. 

‘ Immunity may not be too feT 
' 'Off;' ;

Many organizatiOng were 
represented in the audience. 
Summerland Hospital, Harvey 
Wilson; Women’s Institute, 
Mrs. J. McLlaichlan; Red Cross 
Mrs- George Lewis; Canadian 
Legion, Mrs. Phi} Smith; Reb
eccas, Mrs. Ralncock; Hospitr 
al Auxiliary, Mrs. Rober^ Al- 
stead; Kiwanis, Mr, Fred Schu
mann, Kinsmen, Mr. D- Ander
son; Rotary, Mr. Roy Angus; 
Mr. WiU Brown, Directors at 
’arge.

EDUCATION WEEK

Commencing at 6:30 p.m.

Friday, March 1
Speaker: Dean N. Scarfe, from UBG, /

Symposium; 8:00 p.m. ! -
“What Society Expects from Our Schools’*

Panel members: Dean Scarfe; C. E. Clay, superintend
ent of schools; Rev. R. A, Wallace, Naramata Christian

, ' » ■

Leadership Training School. V
- v:- ■

Secondary School Auditorium

Thermo-engraved (raised lettering)
Wedding aiid engagement anrlouncemenis, birth announce
ments, confirmation invitations, golden and silver anniversary 
annofmeements. etc.

rino-cuffrayinff
. ■ (RAlSiKr) LKTT^illNGI

XaoXri and /m/s like the finest hand u ti
have an elegance and individualily only the iiiicai. I.ut.u vu-
graving can match. ,
Thermo-engraving (utAinkb LsiTJEiiitG).
Cdtt$ about half as much as hund engfaaAigVbi^oSe it eUniin* 
•tes the copper plate that makes hand engraving so exiMnsive

AND IT’S READY WITHIN THE WEEK
Of course you cm order niatohing enclosure cords, 
reception, response, thank you and at home cords, etc. 
Select from our giant caluloguo of flawlessly correct 
papers. 11 distinctive stylos of lettering. Weddings 
priced as low oh 50 for 19.00 aiuI 100 for 113.50, com
plete with double envelopes uii/l lisHiiHD.
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WfiGO
TO WORK FAST - 

bo IT R10HT I
Gall Us^When You Nee^d 

i Plumbing or Heating . \
Installations or Repatra. Rely 
On Us To Do The Job Right!

STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRANE FIXfURE^S^ - 

IMGUS.APPLIANCES, AND 
AUtOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S
Plumbing & \

\ :H ^

m Wain St. Penticton
^tone Penticton HY2-40I0

by Herb Simpson
"No clia:nge : in” staii<liiflgs""in'

. “A” JLeague as the Occident
als, with 43 points, lead their 
nearest; rivals,.> thet- .HeRdpii^ 

21/2 po^s. \EFo^^^e^/** 
bowiihgfor the - 'Busliwackers, 
rolled a h^h single of 315 and 
a'*; three-^ame'” total of- 711 • 
Real’s / high ^^singlb " also"''WahS' ' 
over the 300 mark with Earl 

: ^ boT^ing^^ “ 3 HUg6
Harlfe^- rolled ; 741 ^ fbr^ 
high" thrfeb ^^btai^ High’-t^^ 
Qufestioriablesr'3061 phis;

In “B” League the Bouncers 
retein their lead with 39 points 
The Accideiiials ahd*^ W

Spot with 36 points, a lead of 
two points over the Roahtors,'). 
Jh ’ indi^duai ?jSC6riife^lBtfrtSi<4 i 
Car^ .'took ;ladies*^/;>jtd^';'-sh|Me: 
with 223, with' ’Henry- 
melhaus bowling men’s high 
^i-efe bf 275.^ Ladies’ high three 
went to Irene Rosner with 594,*

• while a score of , 640 gave Bill 
Austin the men’s high three 
tot^.. High team, ^Stragglers, 
2680 "pins-

The Dodgers, having taken 
three’* points, are^now in the 
lead in,, “C’’ Lea^e by one- 
half point. They noW have 37 
points, with the Oddt^lls drop
ping to second place with 37. 
The Hustlers and' Misfitg; each 
took four pointg from their 
Opponents, so yemain in a tie

IT’S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR 
Residential or Commercial
Furnace Repairs

V Rock' Pit Wor^
Phone Hy4-4046

BIRTLE/S 
Chimney Ciedning

1. - 
V

' i‘ -

- Sinall
Up to ijihree or four/acres. Now is the time to plan to 
bi3y\ We -wrili be, glad to show-you the numerous good 

locations cjvc!i|able in this "district. / / / ‘ .

Buy how and be ready for this year’s crop.' ■ _ ' \ ...

Inidnd Realty Ltd;
^y. M. LOCKWOOD 
Resldenco HY4-2081

CD McGILLIVRAY ED LLOYD
Residence HY4-8597 ReNdence HX444U
Office Phone HY4-S««1 WEST SUMMBRLAHP

The Only'Newspaper Rublished
■*' " I'*: f - '

Exclusive,ly for the Residents of 
1’his Municipality. I

O'’ NFwV STANDS EVERY We)^ AT: 
eUALfTY CAFE

<11 Mil.WAY CAPE

0 OREBefS DRUG STORE

0 MAC'S CAFE

• SUPBi-VALy
0 L. A. SMITH LTD.,

0 DANIEL'S OROCBRY

0 TROUT CREEK SERVICE
for delivery by papfr hoy pHent HY4-S4M

» ,

ares .iS•VV-AiJi?:*:-

for third place. Paula Vanden- 
burgh, with a single of 219 and;/ 
a ; three game total of 546, 
wag ^igh lady for the week. 
WWle/lVIac Butler,, scoring 275 
and 662; Took top, place in the^ 
men!s. , scoring. High team. 
Leftovers, :2425;pins-,^ - 

i^estilts. b£ play: in/the Ide^z 
Leagde / jlast wwk ■; show /toer;. 
Oldstyles 'jin/ firsts place j.Tsrid^ 
31^568 pins, follovred ?by'trthe;. ' 
sbcondhiOids r = with ■ a 31i374,^^ - 
tc^, ffionly ,25: t phis. / aheadn iOf v 
the HillbUUes.c.-Oscar Neilsc^'; 
boiwledoiiigh’:!/sing}e;/:mid hif^ , 
four games ::withr30B, ahd 
The i^^rLthis Leagu^y ;
are scored bb total^imis instep 
of the;i point system: ft,/ : :I 

Leadefb in'^’ the’^Ladiesh Le^>j. 
ue are* fether Screwballs witbi:' 
18 points followed by! the' Gh,at-’ ? 
n-RoliLwithri5; and : the -Knot 
H^dS’With' 13 . points. Tip honr 
ors went to Eileen Fdl with fa: 
high ^ngle of 259 and a high: 
three' i total / of 633. High team 
Chat-n:Roll. 2351.

Peter WhHlelL x penMMiiel _ fav* 
orite withT§U9l^yeiS<rseM:iiy 
shows viewers how easy if 
ig for them to ^ r*^
IMirs in his weeldy^'[^i«>^am; 
Mr fFIx-it, Wednesdays, on 
CBC-TV.rThe . curjy-haired 
handymafiQ prosenfs . A 
ute mixture ;Of instruction and 
entertainment,-

notes
;It has it^’^been rei^ by 

many Yacht Liub members, that ^ 
they could and should take a 
greater part in the day-to-day 
operation of the Summerland 
Yacht Club. Tnus, orgamzation 
and re-organization is the order 
pf the day, at SYC, 

i ^<^®ohore L. A. Smith, and 
Mrs- Smito, as secretary, have 

. hope, So very , much 
every aspect of the Club br- 
ganization, and .most of the 
work, have “been left to therii 
sine© , the club ^started. The 
Club giy^ them both a real : 
debt Of ^tirade for the way 
they have - so whlihgly carried 
^his treniendpus: Work rload.

Next; Mon^y^ Febraary 25,
is the date of the Annual Meet
ing, and with a new year start
ing, it is hoped that , this work 
may be shared by the member 
ship, for two reason’s; , first 
to relieve Mr. and . Mrs. Smith 
of innumerable /responsibilities 
So that , they, too, may enjoy 
Uie facilities and social, activ- ; 
ities of the club, and second; 
to give the members a greater 
share in their own club, and 
thus Q greater interest in their 
own - club- (Remember, many ; 
hands make, light work for 
all). Accordingly, the execu
tive has taken the initial^ 
steps toward setting'up com
mittees, each one to be head- ; 
ed by an executive membbr, 
and each one made up of club 
members.

On February 23, /the Yacht 
Club Ladies’ Auxiliary will 
hold a pot luck supper and 
dance, for all Yacht Club
members and guests./

The only change / — ladies 
are asked to bring a contrlbu- 
tloh - 0 of I tdodi r i Jofil rsuppet, at 
7:30 (social hour 6:30 p.m^)' 
Regular admission will be 
charged for the nine o'clock 
dance, music will be pi^ovJd- 
ed by'the Okanagans. 

Subsequently, .“business as
usual” on Saturday nights 
with dancing to the Juke boxi 
'^ntij an Dhteirtilinment com
mittee is activated and able 
to ro-or^nizo the regular 
Saturday dances. During this 
transitional period, there will 
M nq charge for members; 
non-member guests, 50c per 
couple. ;

Power Squadron memberi

.are nearine: the end of tneii 
course,' witn rinal tests piaai- 

-ned tor March 17- On isaturUay 
February 9, several menibers 
attendea a pot mck supper and 
dance held at Kelowna Yacht 
Club in nonor of District 
Commander Roy Hales of. 
Haney. On Saturday, February 
10, Mr. Hales held a special 
instructional meeting, aga'in at 
Kelown^. Yachj. Club, and sev
eral - of the Summerland Powd
er Squadron attehded. - >

The ' BallnxMh - Dance Club 
has now grown to about 50 
members; and new member
ship was cut-off', in mid-Jan
uary: At present, there are 
three groups dancing, each 
one progressing very well.

A new addition at the Yacht 
Club is a suggestion box — 
members, give some thought 
to id^s you might wish to 
express, and put them into 
the suggestion box for the 

.■ consideration of your execu
tive-

Let’s see all Yacht Club 
members at the annual meet
ing and election of officers, 
on Monday, February 25-

SIMK
A fow dollars In Insurance 

to protect what you

In your car and home, or 
you may Vpunjjiji Yourself 

■ if yoa<&«ro .
(ii|}

- SPE"
When a > calamity- r.CQRies 

that , ’ you ' jiKould havd

Over 40 Yeart> Insuring 

Feople of Summerland
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Corporotion of fW© 
District pf Sumimedcipd
-thd'^iriteritibii'’^'^'df-the MU®Rpl;;Coun<c^g|fc' /

fof^icc^din^ Tdndif’TbirYhbipuii^se of ii^proving, 
tehihg dhd widehihg the ioid highway: :

' -v. 7.''^ ■
BY-LAW 974 ^ ^ ^

of the
^rprnerlqh^. in/’tHq'fProvince of British Columbia 
jxoyj^jng of a
way adjacent to Lot Foffy-six (46)^, Plan Two Hun- 
dred~and-.-£ighty.«Seven.~~..“A”0^8fA)HPlrf!'itt Lot 
Three Thousand Six Hundred andForty (3640), 
Osoyoos Division,- Ya!e «iDlstricfi2‘ih^‘ekc1^h'g^'fc#r'*: 
d portion of the/said Lot 46^neces;fqiyyfqr .;the. 
relocation of the highway. (CartyvrigHt .PdqdV^Ex^^^ 
change)^ • J ‘ ijI io.;qq?,;f3r7 i-v,-

February! 13, 1963 ; ' ^Municipal Cier-k . .

/■
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Brand
Growers of grains, fruits, forkge, row crops— 
farmera'of every kind arfe reaping bigger Harvests 
at lower unit costs, through the use of Elephant 
Brand fertilizer. \ ^ r ^ , , / V
Elephant Brand is'a top quality, farm-proven 
product, backed by oyer 30 years experience. Each 
analysis supplies h specific amount of plant food 
in a highly water-soluble form readily available to 
crops. Elephant Brand high analysis fertilizers can 
help you profit more—-and -live better!

, JLet your Elephant Brand dealer 
’. help you plan d fertilizer 
'^program best suited to 

your odsh crops and soil.

’71 ■ * •! I" t. <i/tf f ,,

FOR NITROGEN USE; 2t-0-013S.S4)-0 • 4S-0-0 • I2>0*0

tm« pbMratiBATra M'WN® vahobuwWUUW''CN>We«i( OAUBANV « iCAtKATOON Wtiwirw.......
, -‘-I.- » ■' t' ^ •

'i -1:

■ LEPHANT BRAND IS SOLD; BVi

B..C.. FruiVsjtipi^rE Lfd. 
Oeeidenfai Frifit Co. Ltd. 

Summerland Co-op Au'n.
- ’ ' I • J! t'j:.. ■ Hi.

t;

CEES ( M< )M voi JM i/\r inwiTn nrPMAMT i >

... ./ ....tf • . »< a 1-4- .,(1’.* k.l'

4954
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For Sale Wanted
FOR SALE We have four
good ref^rigerators for sale —

' . 8*^) '^W, ^tl^.e -''i>rii;^''■ is
Ali^ a' g(^ ibokm^^ din

ing rdom suite ; and ^ihdirs- 
, Nice) selection of sm^l ^bles 
'and^'Cx^;>di^fs.;'|5^;,u^ ■■■■
yoiir hbuselibid nec^; A^fJoK 
Swap and Shop;: '

■ P«iH6iiai -/'

r;Experiep9:ed)\w.allbpard < t Solnt^ ^ 
filler and ^per —^ ^ree estima- 

: tes;; i Also application \of 
.^ard^ Bud Bye, Iphone ^IY4^5195 ■

Wanted •—■ Small piece of 
land-?^th home, near lake 
fr^t or witii smallcreek, for 
r^ired <^piA V/rite Box 95,
Montrose, B.C-) ' '

Thip .Siilni^eiid^d kdyiie^^
■;-Thbpidayv rFibrwir^

.'f.-

^f^KWlki J--' r - i 1 FOR SALE - Wedding cake

erur\ e^Clf^ c/'-bnaiio-uj ','.: ^ The-S^e/^^Beyiew. phone 
;^jla^"^,)fpr. ^ , X-\ ■

the ‘annual..; Fish. aiMi iGame ' v'

-^ONEr g^R^J^SUITES 
Xl^ly XihodCThrsXv" in new

: *85- / theiclub. 
per^ ihonthi incltiding utilities;
PHONE HY4-39ai evenings'

.ic^e 1-~K.<

Rosedale RooiiVi,..Pjp,Xt%i"!^*W®^*
Canadian Legion'' on' Friday,

■S. X

$2|LC^ 'bx^ekty .doingir XsiTnni^ ’ l 
Sg^ng^in-'youi^'s^are'^ ) 

J Biinhys, Box^ 7^0. Ade
laide Post tO^ceX Toronto/Ont ‘

FOR J^NTX^^^ furnished 
cabin, " !/fefrigCratbr’ and gas

; st^e, i^s 'h^J^ bath,
(1^ yicton^lRoadk suit one or 
two bachelors^ malb br female. 
PhonC J^.^-657S,X^ f6

Review Class^cd M Rate
charge, 50 'cents -r first iiueirtibn^-^rj wbrd/3 "cents 

I T fnininiuin >ad, insertions $1h.Q0> W over'.minimum, three 
Jto> price . of 'two.

Births,, Deaths, Engagements, In Memorlams 
75 cents per insertion^ Readers; classified rates apply. Dis
play rates'on%’|ilUatlok^
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British Em
pire; f3.00 in USA and foreign coui^trfes, payable tin. advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

. ...■''X" . . VV’,

‘T -jX ’>t 01 f 11'

SpencerSpiretla)
Individually' Designed '
~ Made-to-Measure: — "

• FOUNDATIONS ‘
• BRASSIERES

; • Also ORTHOPEDIC arid
mat^nity supports

MRS. A. MELHUISH 
tNe. 3, 303 Lakesfidre Dr. 

PENTICTON
Per Appoinimeid: HY2-8385

Milne's
Jewelry
Repairs To'

Watches ~ Clocks
Razors — Etc.

; X Reasonable Prices-

t t M

FAST; RELIABLE
rkuCKING

SERVICE
We Cbn Cvry Any toad 

Anywhere

jCOal v- Wood

< SAWDUST

SNira
HENRY

'10- f',.

■\ ■

Roselawn■ ■ ■ 1: •■.»- ‘

Funeral Heme

C. Fred Smith
AND,

Wilf Smith
DIRBCTORS

^Pfione ebllect: 
Hy4^74d

‘'\l' “l V’’.

C H A R T R R I D 
ACCOUNTANT

Hertlnilf Read 
WIST SyMMIRLAND

'fheneb' ■' " *' , /
Bueneis HY4-7011 

Reridence HY4-53li

LIFB HBAtTH PIRB
X K. W.7JOE' 

AKITT
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

Hastings Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND .. 
All tipes ef, Insurance — 

Rbpreseiiflngi The Travelers 
, insurance Companies 

Box 587 Phone HY4-7O60 
ACCIDENT ..AUTO ..BOAT

March,,.8-♦ A5your tickets , xr- • ^ .
from Weihy^>X£/.

. . :t.. Autho^d Willis arid ' M^onr*
Risch dfeaferT C. Bfdwitfee, "j^no 
toning" ^d i^es. ISummerland 
agent ^fiss liay ^Hara^Itori, or‘I,

- N^pmeri’s^Wpri Ifey of Prayer phone HYatt 2r8^6 .cbllect. 
)yriir)be'.^helb/vin'the.j- Utoteb ).
,)C^r^,.)";'aft^ ; ^
Mrirdi i, at 3:00 p.in.' A Are your trees g^etting too
attendance from all dedKiminT large? We will tpp , and limb
ationS 'is^ dfesired , to 5 participate. ^ ypur^^ti^actibn. par-

" ^ bage pickrup byr .toe.wWeek
■ —---- - month. C., F Day, "pliPPe: HY^-

X ' , ■ 7566 evenings— - - -
The Summerland Overture

Concert Association annual 
‘meeting, Monday^ February, 25; 
at 8:00 p-m., library of Sec- UNWANTED HAIR
ondary School. Everyone wel- Vanished away with' SAC A
come PELO. SACA-PELO' is different.

! It does not dissolve or'remove
>,) . , hair from the surface, but pen

etrates and retards growth of 
At the Summerland Yacht UNWANTED HAIR. Lor-Beer 

Club — a Pot Luck Supper. Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 
Bring ypur foyorite dish. Mem- St., Vancouver 2, B.C. 
here , apd guests welcorne. Soc
ial ..hour j6:3Q to.7‘.,30.^ Supper ' ------______________________

to
frWX; to^l2 at .I^W rse KevieW rikssifieds f- 

^ces — .Saturday, Feb^ary fest rranlts, phone T^l

Why Pay More? 
Why Less?vM’ \

\ i I

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY

fm/ed

,, ,, , ,, , , ^,/(lAiHo urmiNw .
BUSINESS STA-TIONERY

‘ " ■ ‘ ■' ■ ■' ' ■ - , ' ■■ ■ ^ ^ i
' i .i' ■!, ; I ■’ / '

■ I' X ' '■ ■ ' ’ ' ■ ' ' • '
•.( <nnd Envelopes • Annofaneemti^

.p} > 11; iI'i ‘ ■ ■

Tlurmo»Engtravihg Looks Like Hand Engraving'^ 
Thermo*Engraving Feels lAki' Hand EtigUnving ^

\ V ' ( :lM ‘H 'coiM •beul kaW m mvU — btcauu. It •Itmti^alM Sm 

w^wuhr* ^p«f plot* mnnNal to hcinS
i^ravlnoi And HV Nady tolHiin Sto weak ~ eempar*d>

’ 1.' I3 woki'for hemd iBorovlno* :,XX

^tw^ng, jht Pr^

<• /■

‘ I REVIEW

Thursday, February 21

12;66 The) Nobri* Hw 
1:00 Roriiper Riobm' '-'
2:bij Chez Helene ^
2:15' .f^i^:seiy''^&hool Time 
2:So NatibriaL' Schools 
2:45- Pribndly^ Giant'':

3:00 Loretta Young Show 
3:30 Take. Thi^ j ,
4:00 ScraiiettxHill'
4:30..A-Woman’s World
5:00; Razj^e

■ 5:30,rYogi. , .
6:00 . Social Crodit 
6:15 , Jlews,. . Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA; , ,
7:00 -1 Candid :Cainei;a .
7:30 Men Into ;S|>ace - 
8:00 ^The Defenders 

9:00 Playdaie .' x 
10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National ‘News 
ll:15^,Carniyal .Report 
11:30 .jWeather,.' N^s, Sports

.Hyrnri of Faith• ■•r.v- '. r? r
■ ■ t' M . , • . ^ .

Friday, February 22

12:00 The Noon Hour
1:00 Romper Room
2:00 ; Chez I Heljene, x x x
2:15 Nursery School Time
2:30 Western Schools
3:00 Loretta Young Show
3:30 Take Thirly
4:00 Scarlett Hill
4:30 See How They Leam '
5:W Razzle Dazzle '
5*30 Friday'‘Island
6:00 ' Ski Tirrie ’ '
6:30. News, Weather, Sports 
6:55'' Purity ^iz ,
7:00 Kingdom ^.of, the Sea 

- 7r30 Hennessy ,
8:00'I_ Country,/H^pedown ^ 
8:30 ;True‘ ' .
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Empire ,

10:30’ Third‘Man 
11:00 National News;
11:15 Weather.v News, Sports 
11:30, Okanagan xjPlayhouse? * 

“Man Eater of " Kumaon”

Saturday, February 23

L30 World of Sport
4:30i C.puntrytime x
5;00;; ..Kingfisher Cove
5;30 x^Bugs Bunny
6:00 NHL Game
7:15 Juliette
7:45 Spbrts, Unlimited

8:00 You,.Asked. For It .
8:30 Beverley Hillbillies 

9:00 Dr. Kildare .
10:00 Tightrope 1
10:30 The Lucy Show 
11:00 Natirinai News 
11:30 Fireside Theatre r 

“Narrowing Circle"

Sunday, February 24

12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 It is Written 
1:30 Country Calender 
2:00 Time of Your Life 
2:30 The l^lght . Parade 
3:00 Wide World of Travel 
3:30 . TBAl
4:00 20-20 ;
4:30 20th Centuiy ,
8:00 Cltlzb^’si l^oiiim x < 
5:30 Nature of Thing, 1 
OM Seven League Bootf 
6:^46 Fatter Kn^i Beil; /

7:00 Hazel : . ,
Flashbacic . '

8:06 Ec^, Sullivan, ,
9:00 Carol and. Company 

10:00CIp8e-up ,
10:30 Quest , ,

11:00 National News '

^ ryr'Ji^ #<■'

' t

/ I ’■ 1 X

12:00
1:00
^.00
2:15
2:30

2:45;
3:00
3V3O
4:00 
4:^ 
5:00 
5;3b 
6:00 
6;15 
6:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:30 

: 9:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30

Noon’Hour^ - 
-Romp^rBcmm

Si^ViRipjl^^Axouad

Loretta r.Yoimg; ,
Take ^Thirty X. ,
(Sc^letiJ^ - \

^ AXWonaan’s World 
'Bazzlc'Dazzle—' 
xThis liy^ Werid

News; Weather, SpOits 
.]^nrity> Quiz '
:)n3e 1^^^
Victo# ^orge Show , 

XGaiy’X,Mb^ex‘,V;,
J|estival ,
National News 
Wither, News. Sports 
Hjrmn of Faith

Tuesday, / February 24
.V / i / -'x ‘ ' \ \

l2:00 NojDii Hour, - L ' / ■ J
1:00 . Rompers Room/
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 .National Schools 

' <2:45 Frie^^y. Giant
3:00. iLor^ta Young Show . ^ 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 Scarlett Hill j
4:30 A Woinan’s World 
5:00 Razzle Ebzzle ) x ^
5:30 Ruff and Reddy x,
6:00 OK Farm and Gardem; 
6:15 News, Weather,-Sports 

. 6:55 Sneak vPreview .

.7:30. Take a Chance- 
7:30 Reach for the Top 
8:00 Gar 54 |
8:30 Perry Mason x ,

’ v9:36 Intertel , ; )
- ,10:30' Tides and Trails* ■

11:00 National News
11:15 .Weather, News/ Sports
Hymn of Faith

' w ' i
Wednesday; February 27

12:00 
1:00 

^ 2:00 
2:15 
2:30. 
2:45 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 

) 4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:55 
7:96 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

10:00 
10:36 

" :U'0n 
11:15 
11:30

I r «
L J

■X.4-•• < 
•1

Noon» Hour 
Romper «Room 

-Chez Helene 
Nursery School 
Singi Ring Around • t 
The Friendly Giant ^

, Loretto Young? |
Take Thirty 
Scarlett Hill 
A WomanV World [
Razzle Dazzle i
Huckleberry Hound '•
.TBA';,';;-,.

News, Weath^er, Sports 
Purity Quiz X j

Route 66 
My Three Sons 
Parade \
Ben Casey ^ 
Newsmagazine ^
Explorations ' y

Avprt’-nf. "'-'-It; Sports 
Hymn of Tnith

HolDan’s Radio 
ftTYSorvfeo

Hosptfal Hill, iumiiiirlaiMl 
Cii^Lt, HY4«7SM 

fmall Appllaneei HaiNiIrMl 
Loavs or FIck-up Af 

Farm and Oardan Supply



Orice a' Scout, always d 
Scout. The Scouting move- 

•Vg ment confers a lifetime ben* 
efit on boys. We are happy 
to salute the Scouts and 
Scouters of this district.

Lamb Motors

Scouting helps a boy deve
lop his natural gifts, and 
teaches him to use them for 
the good of others. The re
sult is a boyr with' a fine 
start on the road to good 
citizenship. -

5c to $1.00 Store

fhere^FUN)
and

ADVENTURE

We accept with pleasure 
this opportunity 4o pay trib
ute to the Scout movement 
and to express our apprec
iation to those whose un
selfish efforts bring its ben
efits to Summerland

Shannon's Transfer

We are proud to participate 
in this tribute to the Scout 
m o V e m e n t, which has, 
through the years, done so 
much for boys the world 
over.

Summerlddfel & District Credit Union

Scouting is for boys but Boy 
Scout Week is- for all of us 
— to.help us remember that 
this work is not carried out 
without great sacrifices made 
by many of our neighbors.

Cranna's Jewelry

%
ML BOVS 

There’s FUN)
and

"ADVENTURE

The transition from boyhood 
to^manhood V is a ; difficult 
experience for all but those 
who have the advantage of 
Scout training. We salute ail 
those who give of their time 
to make' that training pos- 
/•.ible in this district.

Ha rd i e ■ s S ervice

We congratulate the local 
leaders of the Scout move
ment The work they are 
doing today confers on the 
community benefits which 
will endure for many years 
to come. /

Bank of Montreal

Congratulations to our scouts 
their parents and their lead" 

^5 ers. Through support of and 
participation Jn this move- 

* ment they help to build a 
better Canada

Overwaitea Foods

We are proud to participate 
in this tribute to the Scout 
Movement which, through 
the years, has done so much 
for boys the world over.

''•'V ■, ^ '■ V'
Locnard's Insurance Agency^

We are hpppy to have this 
opportunity to \e)?pro88 ,our 
gratitude for the countless 
hours spent by Scouters and 
members of local group com
mittees and district councils 
to provide this Invaluable 
training program
Greenwood Cleaners

BOY SCOUT 
FEBRUARY 17

All too rarely do we have 
the opportunity to give iDub- 
lic recognition to the fine 
work of the Scouting move
ment. It. is with great pleas
ure'that'we accept this op
portunity to ;do so.

\
ALL BOVS

Therek. FUN
and

adventure
tn

Selinger's Plumbing and Heating

The world is in a distressing 
state need /not lose
hope as long as the rising 
generation has the benefit 
of influences such as the 
Boy Scouts.

Laidlaw and Co.

Training in good citizenship 
is more important today than 
it has ever been before. We 
are happy to extend con
gratulations to the Scoute/s 
of town.

Deluxe Electric

The.. Scout law,. motto and 
promise comprise a code 
forming, .a promising [basis 
for good citizenship. It would 
dp much good if we oil r^r 
solved to commit them to 
memory this week.

Frozen Food Lockers

Trc^ining in good citizenship 
is more important toddy than 
it has ever been before. We 
are happy to extend congra
tulations to the Scouters of 
this town.

Killick Photography

All too rarely do we have an 
opportunity to give .public 
recoanition to the fine work 
of the Scouting movement. 
Boy Scout Week offers such 
dn onnortunity and we seize 
it gladly. I

Holmes and Wade Ltd.
In a world where many young 
men lack any opportunity 
tp' learn the lessons of cit
izenship, we ’have reason to 
be grateful to. those who 
mpke this opportunity avail
able, through Scouting, to 
the youth , of this district.

L A. Smith Ltc|.

ALL BOVS 
Therek FUNi

^ADVENTURE

Bringing, Scouting - to youth 
in d community is like sow
ing registered, seed in a 
field. It promises a cleaner, 
hardier, more vigorous and 
mo,re useful crop.

Fisher's Shoe Store

The world It a bettor place 
today because the late Lord 
Baden-Powell started the 
Scout Movement ever half a 
ceritury ogo. It Is good to 
tee the work being centin< 
ued.

Inland Realty Ltd.

Our youth has been iustly 
cal led the most valuable of 
Canada’s natural resources 
We , salute the , rhovement 
that has done so much in the 
profitable development of 
that resource.

Bud's Gprqge
In a world where so many 
young men lack any oppor
tunity to learn the lessons 
of citizenshipv we have reas
on to be grateful to those 
who make this opportunity 
available, through. Scouting 
to the youth of this district.
Smith and Hill Ltd.
Three fingers held aloft in 
the Scout salute remind a 
Scout of his proniises. Boy 
Scout Week reminds us all 
that theKe are those among 
us who spend many hours 
every week, working for the 
-benefit of our boys.

T. S. Manning Lumber

ALL BOVS 
Therek FUN)

and
ADVENTURE
m

We think it a good thing 
that Boy Scout Week i will 
focus the spotlight on local 
Scouting. We can’t all give 
lime to this Worthy vyork 
but it behooyes us all to 
give recognition to the ef
forts of those who do.

Family Shoe Store
Scouting -teaches bur boys 
to be resourceful and- to use 
their resourcefulness in the 
service of others. Such train
ing is of great value to the 
boys and ' to ' the' society 
which they will, one day, 
be citizens.

OK Swap and Shop
‘To help other' people at all 
times.’ How simply the Scout 
law puts this basic rule of 
good citizenship. How valu
able it is to a community 
to have its young men 
taught respect for such rules.

V Mdcil^; 
Ladies' Wear
“As the-twig is bent, so is 
the tree inclined.” The whole 
world owes a debt of grat
itude to the twig benders 
of the Scout Movement.

West Summerlohd 
Hardware

It is our pleasure to offer 
congratulations to the,,Seoul 
and Scouters of this district 
The efforts of both are de
serving of enthusiastic sup
port.

Farm and 
Garden Supply

We extend congratulations 
to all who have played o 
part In keeping Scouting a- 
iive In this district. They de* 
serve the admiration and 
gratitude ef every citizen.

OK Engineering Works

Hiiilll



Under the Giant's Head
The regular .meetings night 

of the Chamber of Commerce 
has been , changed from the 
secoind Thursday to the first 
Thur^ay of each month. Next 
month’s meeting will be' held 
March 7 at 6:30 p.m. in the. 
lOOF Hall- Town planning and 
rezoning in West Summerland, 
will be discussed.

Thursday, February 28, 1963 West Summerland, BX. Volume 18. No- 9 5c Per Copy

Hospital step closer with
plans approved by Victoria

* Sfc ^

Junior |>a)dmmton - players 
held a return^match with Pen
ticton last -Fjiday, j^oring 14 
wins,..i::^e, ti^ and, one loss-
Making? were ' Mary
Cuthbert, "Gillian Miles, An. 
thea ^ MorganSue.._Lopatecki, 
George Hauschild, Edgar Mos
ley, Richard
Ganzeveld, Gerald Mosley, 
David and Eddie Mead, Neil 
Mason, '..

A letter lof-v, .approval -from the executive is proceeding 
Victoria; for, plans for! a new with plan® and estimates for 
hospital - fori Summerland was the new hospital- Mr. Rumball 
read at the.annual .meeting, of: said that the board hopes to 
the Hospital Society -last night.. have /isometihing definite re- 
STCiety. presidi^t tes Rumball I'garding. financing Ho present 
read the' letteti^nd. said that to the people of ^-Summerland

Educali^ Week program 
ataplf wifii banquet Friday

- jp'iri*

C,:.

\v e ve been asked to>‘ remiiid
memoers or tne fciiks Lodge 
that tneir meeting place has 
been changed from tne it'acht 
Club the lOOF Hall, effective 
with tnis week’s meeting.

The research station reports 
.18 inches of rain and 20.6 
hours of sunshine during ^ the 
past week.

: High iJow
February 20 43 31
February 21 ............... 34 30
February, 22 ,......... 33 30
February , ^^3   40 ,31

Dean^ Neville." Scarfe of.. the 
Fa^lty^" and**" Cbllege' of Edu
cation at UBC will be guest 
speaker- at a commtmity ban
quet this Friday, to open Ed
ucation .Week- Following the 
banquet, a symposium will be 
held in the secondary school 
auditorium a^ 8:00 p.m. Dean 
Scarfe will be joined by two 
other speakers to form a pan
el to discuss “What Society 
Expects from our Schools”. 
Other panel members are Rev 

■R. A. Wallace, director, Nar- 
amata : Christian Leadership 
Training School, and - C- E, 
Clay, district superintendent

IS

Februaiy 24 ..... . 40 29
February 25 -............... 40 28; '^,of schools ;;fpr-^6nticton. apd
February^? 26 ........... . 50 36 ' Suniinerlani , .

, ,, ^ ^ ' The Elemental School
JV&Cs. Cafe Aces; will play

a^inst, Kelowiia. Packers ' bn '^
Saturdaynight- This could be 
the last game of the season in

time 8:30the arena.';: Game 
p.m. ' " -

Las-j. Saturday the A.Qes >de- 
feated Lumby 8-6 in'a ifast, 
clean game. This year’s rook- ’ 
ies: particularly came up with j 
some liie’^play^'""'" "''

Cpuncil members must miss 
their afternoop- coffee breaks. •.> 
Anyway, starting next week; H 
they are going back to even
ing meetings. First four Tue
sdays' in the month .starting at 
7:00 p.m.

Services for 
William Huva

William^ Huva, 68 yearg of 
age, fomierly,: of West Sum
merland, ■ passed away in tile 
Pentibton Hospital Feb. 22. , 
-Besides his loving wife 

Pauline, he leaye^^ to mourn 
''his'loss,, six honh and five 
daughters:' (Martha) Mrs. H. 
Mohr: of Wesi- Summerland; 
(Wilm) Mrsv H. Ohsberg oi 

' Port. . Pennsylvania;

planning to repeat last year’s 
plan in Education Week open 
bouse programs. Instead of 
inviting the parents to visit 
classrooms ^during the day, 
they are asked to visit he 
classrooms between 7 and 8 
p.m. in the evening.

At MacDonald School all 
visitors. are invited to a gym
nasium display and presenta
tion of several choir numbers 
which will take place- in the 
Activity Room- --

At Trout Creek School a 
sociaj period will be held'-with 
tea and coffee being served 
by- the .> Trout- Creek --PTA. - ‘ 

Open House at MacDonald 
School is Tuesday 'evening anxi 
Trout Creek School Thursday 

j evening. A

this fall.
A brief rundown on plann

ing to date for the new build
ing was given to members of 
the Society by hospital ad
ministrator Harvey Wilson, 
with particular emphasis on 
layout. Mr. Wilson said that 
it is planned to design a func
tional hospital, while keeping 
the cost within reason. One- 
half of the cost of a new hos
pital comes from the provin
cial and federal governments, 
and one half is provided loc
ally-

The financial statement for 
1962 showed revenue for $113,- 
974-26 and expenditures of 
)$115,3^16.-39,) giving fa deficit 
Of $1,342.13. The administra
tor said that Summerland hos
pital enjoyed an enviable fin
ancial position- with no large 
loans or overdrafts to meet.

It was reported that due to 
the “tight money policy” the 
hospitals had to adopt last 
year, changes- were made-, in 
^he staff. 'Two of the graduate 

' nurses on staff were put on 
: part-time - and' one full time 

graduate staffer was -hiifed' for 
r relief' work. • ^ “' V :

Mr. Wilson and former

Mr. and Mrs. John rTambiyn, who were awarded the Reid 
Johnston Good Citizen Cup, at the annual -banquet of the 
Chambet* of Comrnerce.

Parks Board plans 
many im

A . parks board budget of 
-$11,600 was approved at -Tues
day’s council' meeting. An* ads 

-ditional $l,20o for thej pur- 
oHase of a large* rotary: lawn, 
mc^er. will be. considered at 
af^latefftdate.'

and ' dmamentai trees for 'the & 
parks is planned this year. -.Thelil 
farm would?'be. stocked witli^!, 
a good selection of cuttin^^^ 
and-_ trees . 'would- be^ availableit

X'

wheiff j^: rieededr ? .Plants
shrTibs'?have;^ ; '’t^’w _gdo<iMI
sized-bite*■■*4u^^.?o^^* the

r-l'ftfgfetibned-the capable, job be- ~ ^ -^

■ ' to a-great extent by the hoRing done by B.C. Hospital Ip-

Wright
retiring

surance Services and said they 
felt the hospital had benefited 

.^greatly from the co-operation 
they had received from this 
agency-
The three vacant seats on 

- the 12 member board - were 
filled by G. C. Johnston, Dr. \ . 

■ Harold McLarty and John' ■ 
Betuzzi.

52 gears 
in business

52 years in business, in Summerland, Walter 
M. Wrigrtt arinounced this week that he has sold his in-

School Board 
signs with 
employees

McK<
(Alma) Mrs E. Leikl . of Pen- 

(Esther) Mrs E. .Hogg 
of Penticton; »^(Nttlle) Mrs. L- 
Len^l of' Chilliwack; Rueben 
of Westbank; Fred of Merritt; 
Gariryof Kamloops; Adam of 
WestS”nmer1nhd; John of 
Winriij^; Henry . of , Calgary; 
22 y^andchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. ; < 

Funl^l services for the late 
William Huva were conducted 
from St John’s Lutheran' 
Church, West Suthmerland op 
Monday, February '25 'at 3:45 
p.m.r Rev. Beiderwieden of
ficiating, /Interment Peach Or
chard'cemoteiy.

surancel'busihess. Mr. Wright staded in business in Summer- 
land, and moved to 'West Summerland as the business sec
tion moved. '
He came here from Ontario in 1909, teaching in the Bap
tist College on Giant’s Head for two years. In 1911 he 
started in the insurance business and has continued in the 
same business! since, .wit^^ year absence in 1914-16.

Mr. )^right acM , editor of the Review fof two 
years when it wqs locateci in Lower Town.

: Be Ijs art, iqctive member of the Chamber of Cbm* 
merce, p Tying d te^ni as persident. He Is a member of
the Rotr: Mub arid an honorary deacon of the Summerland-1* Vi:_ mm. ___Baptist'/^ .^r. Wrifjiht was one of the 10 original mem
ber* '^(Prland Credit Union. .

::',|n. I9i16, Mr^ Wright married Margaret White, dau- 
ghtor of.iSunimariand pioneers, Mr. and Mrs. Coulter White. 
At the ijiqe of their wedding, the Wrights planted the only* 
two oqk trees ip' Summerland, still growing neor the homo 
of MrsV T. W, Boothe.

'‘ *The Wrights have one sen, Howard, in Summerland; 
threi|i d**^R^**'^*' McIntosh of Toronto; _Mrs. H.
Turbbtf Winnipeg; and Mrs. Horry Locke of Kelowna. They 
haVb> |lx grbndchildfen.

:Mr. ond Mrs. Wright will continue to live In Summer- 
InnH/ Mr. Wrinht soys he. plans to H^fitaln octive In the 

and will sell Investment securities for Leonard's

At the School Board meet- 
mg 'on Thursday evening the 

? Boa^rd of School Trustees ap- 
proved the signing o^ a Union 
Agreement for 1963 with the 
Okanagan Valley School Em- 
ployee’g Union. This agree- 

! m.ent providifes for a forty-hour 
? work iweek commencing March 

1st, sick Iwv#’beiiefits, accuqi- 
ulative tp sixty days use in 

^ one year and wage adjustment 
* retroactive to January 1st 
' Trustee J. Benhest, Chalr- 
> man bf Finance, reported that 

. the budget for 1963, . with a 
gross total of $414,976 00, had 

i been presented in detail to

idaying public, is in for a ; 
major portion of the park ? 
board’s work .this . year-; A new:. 
diving stand will be built." 
Works ■ isuperiiitendent Ken 
Blagoome said that piles tor 
the stand-are- on 'nand“ now ‘ arid 
tiiat he. will rerit a pile driver..' 
as soon as one is available - in > 
this area. Councillor W. > S. 
Rltch;e?^id that he had cjieck 
ed the price of a' .commercial" i 
-diving, board ‘and ' found that » 
it would- cost / $6,000. , ? ^

The parks \board is respon
sible for the beaches at Peach ’ 
Orchard; ' Rotsry Beach, Evartls. v; 
and -Powell: Beach, as well as' 
Peach Orchard and Powell 
Beach parks. Memorial Ball 
Park, Five Corners and P^tfh- 
Orchard Cemetery. They •-alsoV' 
look after the tennis 6‘ouits 
at Peach Orchard and Powell 
Beach and the flower planters 
on Granvillev Road.

The board plans to rent the 
Penticton beach cleaning mach 
ine to clean the sand oh Pow
ell Beach, construct ten new 
tables for the park and‘build 
a new entrance road. ,

The area hear the Station

’s^ felt thinP triie^ farm 
give a wider variety ?bf omarj^f
mentals at much lower cost. 'ic\

DAVID PUGH

. David Pugh, Progressive Cbn- 
servaitlve MP since 1957 for 
Okanugan-Boundary was elect
ed by ac'clarnation at a nom: 
Ipat'ion convention at Pentic
ton Monday; Night. Mr. Pugh 
was unbpi^oMd.

; Hej wag nominated by Tom
McLaughlan, Okanagan MiS' 

Road Hill, Where the public ' fiibn, and ' seconded by Don 
lavatories are located, now Corbishley. of pUyer-

jthe municipal council Feb* 
tuary; 12 and accepted, by the 
council at that time. ,

Intiufonce Aoenof. Who haf purcHatod Hit Inturanet butineis,

Accounts totalling $36,091.23 
were passed'by the Board. It 
was noted that the salary pay
roll for January, was $30,969.. 
71, a recoid high- 

The Board instructed that 
arrangements be made for a 

(Continued on back page)

being used for a parking lot, 
will be levelled ready to plant 
grass and a new sprinkler sy
stem installed.

Peach Orchard Park will 
have a new kitchen Installed 
and b caretaker wllj be hired 
for part time In June and 
September and full time In 
July and August.

A log marker will bo plac
ed at Five Corners- 

A tree farm to grow shade

' Guest speaker was Davie 
Fultoh,? ' newly-elected leader 
of the provincial Conservatives 

,Mr. Pugh said' that the en
tire Canadian business struc- 
ture had been advantageously 
overhauled iri the last five 
years. He said, that the peg
ging of the dollar at 92cents 
made/an ‘'Invisible, tariff” and 
that ■ govemmeiit action In 
stablilalng the dollar had 
meant “a record of stability”,

■iMi
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Losals
Mrs H. B. Mair and her 

daughter, Christina Mair are 
now living on the West Bench 
at Penticton. Chris is employ
ed at the jWest Summerland 
post office.

Alumni meeting 
in Kelowna

K- O. Lapins is in Ottawa 
attending a work planning
meeting on tree fruit breeding.

• • • >.

Mrs Rex Chapman attended 
the annuaj meeting of the B.C. 
Division of the Canadiian Red 
Cross Society in Victoria lasV 
.week. She was the delegate 
from the Summerland branch.

' Mr- and Mrs. W. S. lioth- 
well have returned from an 11 
week holiday in' California.^

Mrs. Granville Morgan,' Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Gowans and 
l^s. E. R. Butler have re
turned from a holiday in Hon
olulu- : ....

Mrs. EUsie Nettleton has gone 
to Vancouver before returning 
to her home in Winnipeg. She 
has been visiting her sisterh, 
Mrs. M. L. Laidlaw, Mrs T- 
H. Winter and Mrs A. C- Lo
gan in Trout Creek..

, Summerland members of the 
'Alumni Association are plan- 
nig an executive meeting in 
order to discuss ideas and 
questions to be presented at 
^he March 9 Uniyersity Assoc
iation-meeting in Kelowna. The 
SummCTland group hopes to 
have several worthwhile ideas 
to present to ^e meeting.

Among the many interesting 
speakers, including the pres
ident of UBC and author of 
the - MacDonald Report on 
Higher Education will be Prof
essor Rodney Berg of Everett 
Junior CoUege, Wa^jfiington.

Dr. Rodney , Berg is the 4th 
president of Everett Junior 
CoU'^e- He has b^ri a part 
of the Collie’s development 
*ince 1948, when hfe first came 
aS * a music instructor. He was 
dean of instruction two years, 
then left in 1960 to organize 
the ne^ community college in 
the vHighline District south of 
Seattle. He had been presi
dent of the new Highline Col
lege about a week when he 
announced his return to Ev
erett to replace Dr Frederick 
Giles.

Co ref ul Fitting

6ive$ More 

Miles Per Dotlor

AT THE

Shoe Store

OLD IWA

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia

The Slims that are\ absolutely wrinkle-free are now In 

slock. These smort mix-and-melch ’ oulfits spell eul 

^'Spring” both In style and vibrant celor^ and with |ust 
a minimuhii of Ironing nocessary, these outfits oi'o per- 

feet for trovol and sports.

SLIMS ........ ...........

TOPS .............................................. $4.98 to $7.98

Macil's Ladies' Wear

hold gala

’SPEAKS TO TEACHERS
Mi^ Kay Hamilton addres

see the February meeting of 
the Registered Music Teachers 
As$ociatu)h at their meeting 
in the home of Mrs. F. Taylor 
in Penticton. Her topic was 
new music and.: Canadian com
posers.

Business dealt with the stu
dent ^ r^ital on 'June 21 and 
prontown of memberi^p in 
the music teachers’ organiza
tion. n

Arlene Street of Osoyoos 
and Barbara Smith of Pentic
ton were welcomed as new 
members- A social hour fol
lowed.

On Saturday evening, Febru
ary 23, the staff of the Sum- 
merland Research Station de. 
cided to leave all scientific 
investigations on “the Hill”, 
and proceeded to do a little re
searching in the field of fun. 
Accompanied by wives, hus
bands an^ partners^ they gathr 
ered at the Prince Charles 
Motor Inn, Pmticton, at 7 p. 
m- The singing of O Canada 
followed by a special grace 
offered by Mr. Walter Weber 
preceded the Sjerving of a de
licious chicken dinner. The 
tables were arranged to seat 
groups of eight persons, and 
displayed attractive place and 
name cards made by Mrs. John 
Kitson, Mrs: J- McArthur, Mrs. , 
A. Moyls, Mrs. R. Stoney and 

-Miss D- Knodel. Mr. George 
Ryman, Chairman for the ev
ening, announced that as hi^ 
opening remarks had been do
nated by an anonymous ' mem
ber of the staff, another staff 
might donate his time to read
ing them and Mr. Peter Filli- 
poff, Administrative officer, 
was asked to do this. Dr. 
Strachan, Director of the Sta
tion, and Mrs- Strachan were 
introduced to the guests, and 
Dr. Strachan introduced the 
several Section Heads and 
their wives: Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. AtkiMOq, pr|r, and;J^rs. ^ .J^- 

■ Wiicox, Dr ' and Mrs-, J: litor- 
shall. Dr. .and Mrs- D. V. Fish
er, Dr. and Mrs. M. F- Welsh, 
Dr. and Mrs. J- E. Miltimore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Fillipoff, 
and Mr. Lyall Denby- Each 
Section head then introduced 
the individual members of his 
Seckion, and their partners. 
Several former staff niembers 
now retired and living in the 
district, were present, and re
ceived a special welcome. They 
included Mr. J- E. jBritton and 
Mrs. Britton, accompeinied by 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Morri
son, Mr. pnd Mrs. Cy Stent, 
Mr- Bill Blagbome. A letter 
from A. J. Mann in Moose 
Jaw, expressed his regret at 
being unable to attend, and 
recalled “Farm” parties of for
mer years.

The program, provided a 
variety of entertaining items. 
Following a short period of 
community singing, there was 
a song competition (with or
iginal lyrics) by each Section, 
whidi produced some supris- 
ingly melodious ??? effects 
The (Farm Ganig demonstrated 
their superiority in this field 
by winning top honors. Drs. 
Bowen anid Pojrritt, sporting 
silver “wigs” and large black > 

’Spectacles, offered masterful 
and hilarious ' adjudications. 
Games promoting fellowship 
and also a test of geographical 
knowledge, were ably super
vised by Mrs. Lloyd Uzlck, 
Mrs. Don Heinicke, and Mrs- 
Don Fisher. A comedy skit by

mun&ptrwnte
Cnj-T'cf J' I ^ J

4Mii£airiiii I Kiifc....

The tummerlanil Review

Drs. Fisher, McArthur and 
Heinicke entitled “A Bird’s
Eye View of the Canada Ag
riculture Research Station,
Summerland” was accorded 
much laughter and applause. 
Gunnar Rasmussen offered
several harmonica selections,, 
well rendered and enjoyed by 
all. John Kitson in the role of 
a TV newscaster, “scooped” 
various items Of “unclassifi- 
able” press releases originat
ing on the Station- Ed Britton 
provided a j; humorous recita
tion entitled “My Get Up and 
Go. Has Got Up and Went”. 
A witty number by Dr. Wil
cox, concermng certain un
orthodox > submissions to the 
Glassco Commission, complete 
with pertinent and impertin
ent' charts, provided much am
usement.

The program concluded with 
the singing of the national an
them, and dancing was en
joyed for the remainder of the 
evening. Pianists" for the pro? 
gram were Mrs, Pelham and 
Mrs- Ryman.

The committee in charge,

comprising Dr. and Mrs. Wil
cox, ,Dr and Mrs. Miltimore, 
and Mr. and Mrs Ryman, as
sisted by several staff mem
bers, are to be congratulated, 
as their careful planning and 
capable organization produced 
a most enjoyable and success
ful social evening for station 
personnel and guests.

A Terrific Selection

in all the new vibrant 
Spring Colors

Now is the time to choose 
your Slims with Matching 
Tops, or Mix and Match 
them to create exciting 
styles. These smart out-* 
fits -.are created from easy 
care fabrics that require 
the minimum of ironing.

SNO BOY GRAPEFRUIT
White or Pink Four for

LETTUCE, 2 for
Crisp Heods

POTATOES
15 lb. Cello 69c

Wives feated 
Men’s Club

BUHER, 2 lbs.
; Overwaitea, First Grade

CAKE MIXES, 2 pkts.
Duncan Hines

$1.09
79c

by
The Men’s Club tpf the Un

ited Church entertained their 
wives at ^ dinner in the church 
hall this week. Over 60 sat 
down to the tHirkey dinner, 
catered by the Majic Circle 
of the United Church Women. 
Miss Enid Maynard showed 
slides of her trip to Japan and 
Koreo.

OVERWAITEA

Grove Motors
492-2805

(1960) LTD. 

PENTICTON
100 Front St.

100 Gallons of Gas FREE
WITH THE FOLLOWING CARS

*55 Olds 4 door 
*55 Buick 4 door 
*55 Ghov Bolair 4 door 
*55 Chev Belair 4 door

*55 Chev deluxe 4 door 
*57 Zepfiyr 4 door 
*56 Ford deluxe 4 door 
*56 Plymouth tedon 

4 door

Your Choice - only $999
50 Gallons of gas Free with the following cars

*54 Chev 4 door 
'54 Nash 4 door 
*53 Dodge 4 deer 
'53^Pontiae 4 door 
*52 Chev 2 door 
*52 Chev 4 door 
'56 Ford 4 door 
'53 Olds 4 door

'51 Ford 
'51 Plymouth 
'51 Morcury 
'51 Buick 
'54 Ford

'47 Pontldc 
'53 Buick 
'52 Morris 
T52 Morris 
'52 Pontiac

'54 Ford Sedan Delivery 
'51 Chev Sedan Delivery

Your Choico $333 Your Choice $222
FIRST COME . . . FIRST SERVED

A Small Deposit Wll) Hold Any of These Cars

i’,' I Mm 
r.'; i.
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Active year for

Pros and cons for college
: Larger publications than ours have thundered forth 

on the: '‘college issue’.’ — and mostly^have put forth a single 
side, one designed- to meet the thinking or feelings of 
the readers In their particular area. Summerland can afford to 
be Impartial t—Jt does particularly matter to this com
munity if the; college is in, Westbank or Penticton^
From our view point, there are two sides to this, as to all 
questions, and it is our - purpose to ; advance some: ideas 
from both of them.,First, oh th^ pro side for the establishment 
of the college as ,planned; J .

-One: There is-urgent need for some relief of pressure 
'"ori tho qad -establlshm'ent .bf/acehtraJly-located srnaller. 

fouf-yedr'colleges will relieyeHHis pressure.

A do-it-yourself 
rdudi^^rd for parents

At the recent annual meet
ing of the ’'Summerland Art 
Club, Mrs. John Tamblyn gave
an outline of the year’s activi
ties of the -club.

Arrangements were i«ade for 
the presentation 'Of several 
showg in the -Summerland Li
brary- The - following . artists 
held one-man • shows: Peter 

' Ochs, Leroy Jensen, Vaughan 
Grayson (Mrs. A. J. , Manri)„

Summerland Art Club has 
helped in many community 
endeavours. The backdrop for 
the skating carnival was an 
Art Club project; (which was 
voted by other' skating clubs 
ag the best in the vsdley) as 
was decoration of . the stage 
for the queen crowning cere
mony aj., the fall fair, and the. 
decoration of the Youth Cen
tre. for, the Eastern: Star dance- 

;Art Club member,

by Rev- George Leaser

Children are constantly be- 
iog graded on the activity in 
which they are, engaged. Un
fortunately |thiggpractice is not 

- carried into adulthood. In 
view of this obvious lack there 
is herewith a ■ sample check
list by which you can grade 
yourself ag a parent;

1. ..Are you- consistent in 
your ■ discipline (or is a thing,, 
wrong one time-and right the

ivelyn'Mjddleton, * Robert Bor- ' work as., . ne^q:, or do you say no and
.<5n'Rr'F.Tidrtf»-"Trvina Aflame' acn S-*0 C;,Library.,helping,-., ..then let -theni'-'ffn' ah^d and.

erature and TV diet?
6. Do you teach your child* 

ren gratitude. by such proc
edures “returning thanks’* 
at meals? '

7. Do you read the Bible, 
and have prayer in your home?

8- Is your church attend
ance exemplary?

9. Js your conversatioii in 
the home conductive to harm, 
bny “and a sense of security?

. (or is .their a lot of “bicker-
sOs^Ehdre Bozin,^Trvine Adams . let thenv go' ^ and , orgu*

Two: Such centrally-located institutions will do^as ithey-:please)i J
-college education closer for a number of people, whose.; Mrs. J- I^. : ^ Are^-you-teaching good ; w^ j&nough
children rhdy btherv^ise ^Unableno-dttairt^such advaritages:;;;:^<^4*:^^^^ ..manner^ both .Dy- precept and-’ f^Wed ^ h God that you

_,. Threl f^lacing of a gc^d, ,^lid,; edi^ti4tai;i:ir«tjt*: V 1 T
btioil MnS.the>Okariagqh, will .hqlp^q gobdxnr]a!# of our own its'first shbiy from .books frtmi the^ shelves and^ i ^kilaw your child- v v

br ...L ...U VancouWv^ Art G^Uftry ' .Jotf-s -friends and-wher- -t-- -« -
tbaf sdeaned i;the:. i shelves so they

could jbe] repainted by tii% 
month. . , . . ... . 7’'

.uA^iii-iipunicipahty.!: 'd.. ;., .-.js.
s the b,f-‘ ^Ch year the .Club giyes^ a.

^•;;.a^iib]arship':,'. to .high
tually-fair sized institution, with a campus apart, frpjm 
crowding ::from -urban jtxsfltutions and services. ,
; ;So mocK fof the^pro stde' of the issue. Npw ;

v.;u' ... , . , d , ■One; What are the educationa .needs of the future--r . , ^ng fpr the shows- ... , +1,0; Ar+e.
"^pedalizedi training;;, or pouring all pupils, through; a general ... .New pictureg painted by the rinK WssW nn
•;arts courW'? Educationalist will tell you, qiite|fir^ly,;; AH . ?lu^Wbers w«e ^
that special izdtlon:,:is'essential -r-r bnd that a two-year, college , . at the annual Sumn^er - Gordo ^ Noe spoke about Film
course is adequate preparation for it; few such ;Xourses re-^ Show, at'the opening of the; ' ¥ 1 .
quire a four-year arts, course;. that even in university the Craft Stall,’ the Penticton:

^..friends and; where they 
spend-'their- time? I * 

C- ' ;4.c Do-'you- encourage them 
-lind constractiv^ activities and 
da things-ctogether as a fam
ily? :
. 5. Do you approve their lit-

'^^’Gi'^e ybiirseit 10 points tor 
^Ch^and five points 
for each “sometimes”. Grade 
as follows: 90-100, A; 80-^, 
B; 60-80;,C;'."below 60, you
need to ' i do 
work.

more .“home”

Societies;.rhoping one could be , > 00:'^. ^
started here in the fall. 'The

TClPSiJfi'

: r, , student .hasabranched into, Specialization by the third year. Spring Show, the Peach Fes-
AI„:------- ...ill «™i' ,h» .. fh. - response Was so good thatAlso/ some will admit that even .a^fuJL,sheepskin from'a , tiyal,^ the’Fall'Pair and at the 
small ;four--year college may call for a* post-graduate year, yefhoh Juried Show. Meni- 
in order to obtain proper standing for most professions bers’ pictufeg help brighten

the walls of the secondary* 
school and of .Parkdale Place. 
Th^e pictures are ' changed 
several timeg a'yi^r. '

, The, Art . Club has taken 
advan^ge: of the night school 
courses, offered last spring by 
Leroy Jensen and this winter 
by-Robert Bofsos-. ,

(medjci.ne, law and similar fields require specialty courses 
b^'the third year; usually;) ' . v

Two; Commuting; In addressing the Penticton Cham- 
„ ber of Commerce the assistant to the President of the UBC 

‘ “,V^^>5^ated there would be no dormitory or residential accomo:
a,.-L!^^Ljjatioh; at Kelowna “at present” He added "Wef considere‘d 

' V that most of the pupils would conhmute."'From" Summerland!
the environs of Kelowna, certainly — but 

pupils travel -back ..and-r.,fortfev^itwjce...each day from 
. Osoyoos ^ASa|f|joi;|ftAcn;t?^>yi^J^hink not — and there is no 

.adeqjja'fy’bGcbrrlmoaatrbW'forJ^fheldnticipated jiUmbers to "llve- 
;■ in” at Westbank, and perhaps even Kelownq.

^9 . >^■0 ' V Three: Teaching, staff,.,arid qcqdpmjc standing. The . T ■Jl
i qoint author* of the report stated!" haIplly.’ in Penticton that 

V jobtainibg staff for a 7fbur-;year :cijlege|w be near- im- Vi ^'sat-
: ‘ possiblillty, but that those with adequate standing jf^r|q;r| jyLjrt4jDl|B^A; 

two-yeqr: {'unior v,col lege, are . readily . This coufS^J
mean, as one of our contemporaries has said, that the pM'

. anagan college .would provide -(whem.it is a four-year insti- 
tutionLdegrees thgt would haVeFsmdll standing in the eyes 
of prospective employers, (and perhaps even with some Un
iversities whose entrance gate / for specialty or post-grad 
courses is particularly stiff.

,~The:/foregoing .qre..0 feW':of the items that must be 
considered as the* situation exists now.

. Fortunately, Summerland leaders on council and 
school board are continuing to take an active part in decid
ing the best, not only for the Okanagan but for Summerland.

Summerland^’ West: n; Summerland 
'United

? *..- j''

Church
^ ■

Ray. P. K. Louie

membership quota; was fill^^-,rogg 
: Also during June the 
formed the Arts and- CraftSj 
Society -with the object of 
encpui;aging ::the production 
of' and selling local crafts. .Mr '
Howe Thon^on of the IGA |n;; 9.30 a.m.

i.TroutvCceekroffered 5facilities' ^
for a craft: stall oufside;' his^" Beginners Department 11:00 aim
store. ^However, as the sum- ^ g^jy^^e 11:00 a.m.
mer was. poor, tourist buyers v ^ ^ ^ .
were fewerr than ; the Sqciety^'^' '’--??Tb worsh^ is.-,^to, f:Blbm Stu^ia'nd. Prayer

f.- ^

Pentecostal Church
(the'PontM6sfal Assemblies

...... . ...; "■■■’ ■

rsfr^nsda)

Sunday

Sunday School*, 10:00 jUR- 
Mornisg^Wor^p! 11:00 a.ia. 
Ev§«ttg^istic JS^rvices 7:30 pjuL 
Wec(h^ey " ^■■ V .. .. ,> \

exhibitions
The municipality has re

painted the library walls ' and, 
book shelves. Members of the 
Art Club assisted by removing 
books from the shelves and 
putting them back when the. 
paint was dry. The walls are i Jng drawing and painting.

.expected: The Art Club - to appreciate
the idea of promoting iirk 3 work” df prdvidence, and to 
selling local crafts is'a of a rcr
one, and hopes . the venture deseed life/* 
will be carried on by some 
already established business 
organization.

The members agreed with 
Mrs. Tamblyn’s reconunenda- 
tion that, ag tkc Art Club ex
isted primarily to give inter
ested people opportunity to 
paint,* Ifesg tiwi® effort
should be spent on related ac
tivities - and ' more . on- practis-

7i45 paHj '

r:

t' .'i

(■> I

iHi

Rotary’s 58th anniversary
- In more than 11,000 communities around the world 

this, week from th^e Fiji Islands to Florida and from the south
ern tijo of Chile to the northerrimpst point in Norway— Ro
tary clubs are observing the anniversary of a day bock in 
1905 wheri Paul- Harris, the Founder of Rotary, asked three 
business acquaintances to meet with him , to discuss d new 
clubl;; ' •' '

That day was February 23; and. the new club was the 
Rotary Club of Chicago. Since then, Rotary has";enclrcled the 
globe entirely through the voluntary efforts of men; to share 
jthe organization's Ideals of unselfishness and! service with 

\ men in other communities. Today there are more than a 
dlfrmilllbh buslhos$%qnpl iprpf^sslphar nneh who belong to 

il 1,400 Rotary Clubs in 1^8 countries. s
Fellowship .ranks hglh as a factor In the success of 

he organization. It stems from a mutual commitment on the 
art, of Rotor Ians tp Simple but significant goals. The develr 
pmertf of persona) atqualntance Is regarded as, a irteans 
r Increasing the opportunities for serving others. The wis* 

om of this principle is evident In the numerous and varied' 
'Vays that Rotary clubs and Rotarlans Improve thelr com* 
t unities, their vocations, and their countries,

As other Rotary clubs do around the globe, the Rot- 
<y tlub of Summerland helps Its community to become 
q better place to live and to work and to raise happy and 

aIthy 'families,.
. To Rotarians of this Community and to their fellow 

tarldns everywhere, we extend our congratulations on this 
niversary of their organization. May It continue to grow 
d bring Its benefits I0 more people.

now bone white and muted 
rose- The display panels . ^e 
also bone white, a color that 
wilj be a good background for 
the art exhibits that will be 
hung on them.

The first exhibition to be, 
held on the newly painted 
panelg will be Mrs. Krahn- 
stoever’s embroidered pict- 

^ ures. These will be on view 
during libdary hours for two 
weeks beginning March 4.

On March 23 for two weeks 
there will be an exhibition, of 
water colors from the Van-' 
couver Art "^Gallery.

lOli

LAUGH OP THB WIIK
‘ * ^ ' 1

An American tourlsj stop
ped at an Inn iti ft small 
French village and ordered a 
couple of scrambled eggs. foi^r 
lunch' Afterward he noted 
wltl) astonishment that he had 
been charged a dollar apiece 
for them and asked, “Are 
eggs scarce here?”

“Ko, monsieur”, said the 
innkeeper. “Eggs are plenti* 
ful. 1^t Americans, they are 
scarce here.”

Regular monthly meeting of 
Branch 22, Royal Canadian Le- 
\gion, saw 45 present and 
Comrade Emil Bonthoux in 
the chair- The annual audit 
was presented and approved 
■at 'the me^dpg^ry,.^, ^

Comrade'^^jit'iigy, attended 
the annufil .meeting of the 
Cancert Uni^ as the Legion rev 
presentative, and reported on 
the meeting. '

The Legion curling rink of 
Bill Croft, Pete Eden, Bill 

. McCuteheon and t Bill Carse 
won the zone trophy in the 
playoffs held in Summerland 
last month. The B.C. cham
pionship playoffs will be held 
in Kamloops March 2 and 3.

Six Summerland South Af- 
flcttn veteNms will attend 
the provincial Legion conven. 
tioh in Kamloops.

The zone meeting will be 
hold March 3 in Princeton.

A vote of thankg was given 
to the president and executive 
for 1662.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Ghurch '

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phono HY4-34M

Lent I
9:45^^.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a-ih. Holy Communion
Lenten Service:
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Services

945 a.m. Sunday School ,

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p.m.

Prayer and Bible Study, Wed
nesday 8:00 p.m.

A welcome to all
Rev. O. Leaser

’ Friday
Young People’s Service 7:^ p.m.

. All Wefeeme : 

r Pastor.' Rev. D. M. Rathjea

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

9:45 a.m. Sunday,;Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

Pastor
Rev. Frank W. Hasidns, 

MJt;, B.Th.'
“Don’t be a cloud because you 

can’t be a star.^*

' '*•,- '"
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0 Roof Repairs 

0 Insulation
« ' ^'r

0 Bonded Roofibg,
0 Duroid Shingles

Sraoston fir Albitt
Ceiilr»ctrjMidsie!i

Phene HY2-2t1B (QsUecl) 
1023^ WestmiMiopv Avik 

PiltTfCT^
Yeur brivedn 

BwHdinf ^SOpplir

s..

WE GO
TO WORK FAST - 

DP IT RIGHTI
call U( When You Need 

Plumbing ^er Heating \ 
installaHons or Repairs. Rely 
On Us To Do The Job Rlg^htl

STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INGMS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S
Flumbiifg & 

Heating
dltMabiSt. PehHcion 

•hone Penfietoh HY2-4010

by Herb Simpson
t or tne "tirst time since lea ’ 

gue play started, tne r Occid
entals _ nave aropped; rrom 
iirsj;. place. In last week’s piay 
they were only able to take 
one point trom me Pin /Pac
ers, while the Headpins, who 
were in second place, took 
four points from tne Hilltop- 
pers, bringing their total to 
44H points, a of one-
half point over the Occiden- 
|.als- Ladies’ . high single went 
to Ev ^pellsburg with 270, 
while Martin Shannon took 
men’s hign single, scoring 280. 
Eileen Fell rolled 716 for 
ladies’ hi;^ three games^ Er
nie Harrison taking men’s' 
high three with 698.' High ’ 
team, Questiohables, 2842.

The Bouncers now hold a - 
lead of ^ree points over the 
Woodchucks in B league with 
41 points. The Accidentals axe 
in third place with 37 points. 
Irene . Rosner and Bernice 
Carty dominated the iadies’ 
£kx>ring; lrene had'254 for high 
single Bernice^, rolled a 
high three total of 583- Bill 
Austin really gave the boys 
something to shoot for as he 
bowled scores of 323 arid 921. 
This the highest three game 
totaj so far this season in any 
of &e league divisions. High 
team was Alleyr Ca^ with 
2855.

IT’S WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR 
Residential or Commercial
Furnace Repairs

Rock Pit Work
Phone HY4-4046

B I RTL E'S 
Chimney Cleaning

In C League the Dodgers 
lead the sdoring with, 41^ ; 
jMoints, oiie and half points 
ahead of the Oddballs and 
two half points up on the 
third-place Misfits. Ladies’ 
high three went to Marg. Olt- 
man who scored 229 and 524* 
III the mens scoring it was 
Ashely Austin, with 328 and 
68L High team Misfits, 2624.

Standing^ in the Ladies’ 
League show the ScrewbaUs 
leading wtih 21 pofints, fol
lowed by the Chat-n-RoUs, 19 
points and the Knbtheads, 17 
pyints. Ls.di"*'’ Rin^le was 
rolled by Eileen Fell who sco. 
red 262. sisie Archied had a . 
hi^. thie^game total 'of 641. 
High team, Chat-n-Roll, 2473- 

Standing^ in the Sunday ev
ening Men’s League were ndt 
ai^ilable this week^ but in in-, 
dividual play was Bill Austen 
all the way, with a high sin
gle of 270 and a high four tot- 

'■'al;6f-983^.-’^--- ^ '
dh Suriday afternoon, the 

Catholic Yoiith Organization 
, sponsored , ;a five pin tourna
ment :v^th' tesuns from several 
vall^ entries taking, part. Top 
honors went to a team made 
up Of players from Keremeos, 
Kelowna and Rutland- They 
defeated an all-Rutland squad 
by scoring 1416 pins to 1293 
pins. Suihiherland placed third 
in the tournament- 

A new competition for open 
bowling ig how in progress. A 
prize ig offered'^ch week to 
the player who can beat the 
top score bowled during the 
previous week. If "the score is 
not beaten, ■ a.no^^f ' three dol
lars vdll be'added-4o the jack
pot. Top score last- week was 
268, bowled by Albert Hail
stone. Who will top it this 
week. League scores do not 

, count in this contest.

around trees
HOkanagan "Valley orchardists 
would like to get away from 
tilling an^, mulcting around 
trees and use herbicides (in
stead."

But though herbicides may 
afford a cheaper and easier way 
of keeping the ground bare a- 
round the trees, growers face 
the que^on: How safe and 
effective are they?

Dr. J. C. Wilcox of the Can
ada Department of Agriculture 
res^ch station at Summer- 
land, says few are satisfactory- 
Some are v&ry selective in 
tiieir effects; ; others ihay in-‘ 
jure the trees.

In tests at Summerland,' 
- herbicides were applied around 

young apple,, peach, apricot 
and cherry treeg that had bee 
planted in- good sandy , loam 

. in course loamy, sand and in 
gravelly soil with cover crops 
of grasses, legumes and weeds. 
These hinder the growth r qf 
young trees when allowed to 
grow within three feet of the 
trunks,..

None of the pure herbicides 
tested gave satisfactory con
trol of alj the weeds without 
injuring the trees or endang
ering the fruit with toxic res
idues.

However, an answer was 
found.

Dr- Wilcox says a herbici- 
dal mixture of deisej oil emul
sion and dinitro did the trick 

. It has to be used three times 
a year but is recommended as 
safe. •, ■

" ' " Boys■ Hf

Two Bedroom Home
Close-in, comfortable hvo bedroom home, living room, 
dining room. Price $5,000 with terms.

Fovr Bedroom Home
In town,, large four bedroom home, double plumbing, 
living room,, dining room, automatic gas furnace, three 
lots. Price $10,500 with terms.

. ' , ' ■ ■ k

/ . ' ••■■/..X" .■ ' '

Re
/ V. M. LOCKWOOD

Rttldencu HY4-2081
ED McGILLIVRAY ed LLOYD
RuBldtncu HY4-5597 Ruildinef HY^34I6
OMct Fhonu .HY4-5661 WEST SUMMERLAND
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The Only Newspaper Published
Exclusively for the Residents of

This Muhidpallty.
thf news stands every week AT;

e QUALITY cafe;

14 NU-WAY CAFE

QREWS OttUO STORE

# MACS CAFE

0' SUFBR-VALU ,

0 L. A. SMITH LTD.

V 0 DANIEL'S OROCERy

0 TROUT CREEK tlRVICl
For dtlfvtry by paptr boY phoM HY44M06

1ft Summerland Troop
The Bovs are working hard 

so everyone will be able to re
ceive at leasj. one badge at the 
Father Son. Banqudt on March 
25. About 10 boys are almost 
finished their second class and 
the meetings are being arran
ged to pass any tests required- 
some badgCg stuggested are, . 
Skiers, Snowshoer’s, Spei^ 
Skaters, Naturalists, Handy* - 
man’s, Woodworkers, Artists, 
CoiHectors. Badge bookg will 
be available to all boys at next 
week’s 'madiilng i at 25 cents 

: each.' r) , ,
The church parade on Sun* 

day was one of the best ever. 
Attended by both scouts and 

'cubs. Patrol poiiit scores are: 
Beavers: 202, Eagles 185, Buf
faloes 180, Hawks 161.

Tliis Saturday boyg wishing 
to complete the part of their 
Marksman’s badge dealing with 
Estiniatlong may do sq by meet*. 
Ing at ‘ Mr. Fldher’s house at 
10:00 a.m. Any! Scout wishing 
to dd /2nd class cooking may 
also do the test at the same 
time. Please phone before Fri. 
day if you are coming.

Duty patrol next week, Eag
les-

D. V, Fisher, Scoutmaster

Parkdate 
Place report

by. Mabel Atkinson
i'ebiu4ry nag oeen so temp- 

ermencai viiai we reel like sing
ing ■ with . tiie unknown poet: 
“Vve* long to see the tips/ ^ol 

green .
Expand by March’s rains,.......
And wave a shield of rustling 

' leaves
To soothe our winter’s p«iins”‘ 

Notwithstanding the incle
ment weather, we have wel
comed visitors from Toronto 
Saskatchewan, and Manitoba 
with 37 locay callers. Mrs. Mc- 
Giiiniss, smart with iner 90 
years, paid us a visit to renew 
old acquaintances-

Mr. Tom Garnett, seeking 
salubrious climes, vWrites: “far 
away places are not what they 
seem/’ and hopes to be back 
with Ug soon to enjoy good 
old Surnmerland’s spriiig. '

’ ' We have had buzzers in- 
slAlle^ ;alin6st an nepcessity 

■ tor ' em'erge^ies; ;
Mrs- Crozler tn Kelowna 

Hospital, ig to be congratulat* 
ed on her. speedy ^^very. and 
we hope she’ll be back with 
us soon, „

We were invited to’ tiie An.
. glican tea with transportation. 

In an educational veilh, we" at
tended the Annual ‘ meeting of 
the Cancer Society and we 
were enraptuired by, the, display 
put on by the Art and Hobby 
Club, sho'w^ing the wide breadth 
of the powers br the construe* 
tivo mind ; in. the .variety of 
their lejdhlblts, We feel like 
quoting Oklahoma’s motto as 
a tribute to their work; “Lab
or omnia vlnclnt.”

■V y'

TIilS advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor GoMrol Bovd

Civil Defence Organizatibn
BE PREPARED!

Be an asset to your family/ 
your neighbours and community. 
Leqrh to Help in times of distress, 

disaster or Emergency.
Enroll now for the St. John Ambulance First Aid 

Course, now being offered by your local Civil Defence 
organization. '

Enrollments to.-
Mrs. H. Charlton^ phone HY4-5281

■ . r ■, -or.;.:..-
the Civil Defence Officer,

Ivon E. Phillips, phone HY4-4747 . .

EDUCATION WEEK

Commencing at 6:30 p^m.

Speioker: Dean N. Scarfe, from UBG
/ ■ ...

Symposium; 8:00 p.rn.
“Whdt Society Expects from Our Schools”

Panel members: Dean Scarfe; C. E. Cloy, superinter 
ent of schools; Rev. R. A. Wallace, Naramdta Christi| 
Leadership Training School. '

Secondary School Auditorium

Leonard’s InsurOnce Ageni
TOUR GENERAL INSURANCE A; INVESTMBNt AOBI

•> . > ' , - - . ' ■ ■ V .'r . /• ‘ ■ ■ ■ ■ , , ’ ;V1. ■ : ' ■ • ■'
•— Raprestnting — -

' 'r'.’ ' ■' I ''' '! ■'"[ . “ ■ ' I . ■ . -i. ■ ’ ^ , ,

Fruit (Growers Mutual Insurancie G<

Great American Group of 
Insurance Cornpariles

-

'and ^

United I nvestment Services Ltd.
, t ' t' .V , ' ■ " I ;

FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISAL AND J 
INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FfTURE 

CALL HY4*e78l or HY4.7881

HOME AFFOINTMBNT8 MAY BE 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

066906
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I For Sale Wanted

FOR SALE — Complete line 
of orchard, equipment: tractor, 
sprayer, Girette, front end 
loader, blade, fork lift, tree 
tiller and discs and other 
small items- See George Stoll, 
Jones Flat. - ^ ' 3 9 c

FOR SALE — Good Moffat 
garbage burner, Wagner rug 
scrubber, baby buggy and 
stroller, Viking radio. See our 
line of- unfinished furniture. 
OK S,wap'"?and2^ Shop, phone 
HY4-7ni.

FOR SALE - Wedding cake 
boxeX 10c each. 11 for .$1.00. 
The Summerland Review, phone 
HY4-5406.

WANTED — Small piece of 
land with hortie, near lake 
front or with small creek, for 
retired couple. Write Box 95, 
Montrose, B.C*^

For Rent
ONE BEDROOM SUITES 

Fully modem — in new 
apartment, semi-fumished, $85 
per month including utilities. 
PHONE HY4-3956 evenings.

• FOR RENT —^ -Cbsy. furnished 
cabin, refrigerator ' and gas 
stove, gas heat^ 4 piece bath, 
on Victoria Road, suit one or 
two bachelors, male or female. 
Phone HY2-6578, Penticton. f6

Review Classsiiied Ad Rate
Minimum charge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 cents 
— three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, throe 
for price c»f .two. ■
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements,; In Memorlanu 
75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Die* 
play rates on application.
Subscription. $2.50 per year in Canada and the British Em
pire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in advance. 
Single copy, five cents.

Business and
Spencer ~ Spirella^

Indivichmlly Designed 
— Made»te"Meesure —

• FOUNDATIONS
• BRASSIERES ^
• Also ORTHOPEDIC and 

MATERNITY SUPPORTS
MR$. A. MELHUISH 

No. 3,'308 Lakeshore Dr. 
PENTICTON

For Appointment: HY2-8385

Milne's
Jewelry
Repairs To

Watches — Clocks
Razors — Et&

Reasonable Prices'

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Ws Can Carry Any Lead 
Anywhere

(COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SNITH

lillY

Roselawii
Funerol Home

C. Fred Smith
and

Wilf Smith
DIRECTORS

Phon'o collect: 
HY4-2740

M.
STEUART

1 •
CHARTERED 
ACCOUliTANT 

Haitingt Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND

iPhonaat '
Butinass HY4-7011 

Rasldoneo HY8-8088

LIPl HEALTH FIRE
K. W./JOE' 

AKITT
INSURANCE AGENCIES 

Hastings Road 
WEST SUMMERLAND .. 

— All Linas of Insuraneo — 
Rapraiantlng THa Travalars 

Insuranca Companlai 
Box 887 Phono . Hy4.7966 
ACCIDENT ..AUTO ..BOAT

Thursday, February 28, 1963
The Summerland Review

Coming Events

Tickets now available for 
the annual Fish arid Game 
Banquet being held in tl’k® 
Rosedale Room of the Royal 
Canadian Legion on Friday, 
March 8- Get your tickets 
from executive members of 
the club.

Women’g World Day of Prayer 
will ' be held ' in the Umted 
Church, Friday afternoon, 
March 1, at 3:00 p.m. A good 
attendance from all denomin
ations is desired to participate.

Regular monthly dinner 
meeting of the Chamber of 
Conunerce will be held on 
Thursday, March 7, lOOF Hall, 
af 6:30 p.m. Please note the 
change of date.

Wanted

Leqal

WANTED — Experienced 
-typist for part-time work. Ap
ply Box 399, Summerland Re
view, West Summerland.

Services

LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(SecHon 162)

IN THE MATTER of Lots 83 
to 86 inclusive. Map 366.
PROQF having been filed in 
my office of the loss of Cert
ificate of Title no. 94045F to 
the above-mentioned lands in 
the names of Alfred' MacLach- ; 
Ian aiid Ida Myrtle MacLach- 
lan, ■ as Joint Tenants, of Sum. 
met-land, B.C., and bearing 
date- the 18th day of April? 
1944

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE 
of my intention at the expir
ation of, ' one . calendar 
month from the first publicat
ion hereof to issue to the said 
Alfred MacLachlan and Ida 
Myrtle MacLachlan, a provis
ional Certificate of Title in 
lieu of the said lost ^certificate. 
Any person having any infor
mation with reference to such 
lost certificate of title ig re
quested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

DATED at the City of Kam
loops, British Columbia, this 
18th day of February, 1963. ..

C. J.'S. Farrand 
) ^ Registrar,

Kamloops Land Registration 
District-
First Publication February 28/ 
1963.

displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Qovernment of British Columbia.

/ New and reconditioned pianos 
Authorized Willis and Mason- 
Risch^^i^ler. C. Brp^vnl^e, pmno 
tuning' and sales. Summerland 
agent Miss Kay . Hamilton, or 
phone HYatt 2-8406 collect.

, Are ‘ your trees getting too 
large?' We will top and limb 
them to your satisfaction. Gar
bage pick-up by the week or 
month. C. F Day, phone HY4- 
7566 evenings

UNWANTED HAIR ”
Vanished away with SACA- 
PELO. SACA-PELO is different. 
It does not dissolve or remove 
hair from the surface, but pen
etrates and retards growth of 
UNWANTED HAIR. Lor-Beer 
Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 Granville 
St., Vancouver 2, B.C.

Personal
Experienced wallboard joint 

filler and taper — free esthna- 
tes. -Ateq applicadon of wall* 
boe^Bitd^ Bye, phone Ky4*5195

LADIES WANTED Make up to 
$26.00 a week doing simple 
home sewing in-your spare time. 
Write: Bunnys, Box 7010/ Ade
laide Post Office, Toronto. Ont

/NOTICE 
PROVINCE OF BRITISH 

COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF

highways
Sihnilkameen Electoral District 

Notice i of Road Restrictions
Pursuant to Section 27 of 

the Highway Act, the follow
ing load restriction is hereby 
imposed, effective 12:01 a.m. 
Monday, February 25th„ 1963 
until further notice:

No person shall operate any 
vehicle over any road or 
highway in the Similkameen 
Electoral District lying west 
of Stirling Creek Bridge (ap
proximately 20 mlleg east of 
Princeton) having a single 
axle weight in excess of 
50% of 18.000 poiindSi or a 
tandem axler weight in excess 

of 60% of 18,000 pounds, or 
a tandem axle weight in ex
cess of 60 % Of 32.000 pounds, 

except
on No. 3 Southern Trans- 
Provlnclal Highway which 
is limited to legal highway iSadlngs.

The LX factor will be disre
garded. Vehicles with solid 
tires are prohibited.

Dated at Penticton, B.C., 
thig 21st day of February; 
1963. .

P. E> Bishop,
District Engineer.

Thursday, February 28

12:00 The Noon Hour 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Natio'iial Schools 
2:45 Friendly Giant 
3:00 Loretta Yoimg Show 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 Scarlett Hill 
4:30 A Woman’s World 

'5:00 Razzle Daz^e 
5:30 Yogi Bear 

‘6:00 ^ Social Credit 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA '
7:00 Candid Camera 
7:30 Men Into Space 
8:00 The Defenders 
9:00 Playdate 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Carnival Report 
11:30 Weather, News, Sports 

Hymn of Fafth

Friday, March 1

12:00 The Noon Hour 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School' Time 
2:30 Western Schools '
3:00 Loretta Young Show 
3:30 Take Thirty '
4:00 Scarlett Hill
4:30 See How They Learn
5:00 Razzle-Dazzle
5*30 Friday Island
6:00 Ski Time
6:30 News, Weather, Sporte
6:55 Purity . Quiz. . . . .,. 4
7:00 Kingdom of - the Sea

7:30 Hennessy ,
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 True
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Empire .

10:30 Third Man ,
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather, News, Sports 
11:30 Okanagan JPlayhouse 

“Jacqueline”

, Saturday, March 2

1:30 World of SPort 
3:30 Fashion * Show 
4:00 World s ofl Spor^
4:30, Countrytime 
5:00 Dean Neville Scarfe 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 NHL Game 
7:15 Juliette 
7:45 Sports Unlimited 

8:00 You Asked For It 
8:30 Beverlev Hillbillies 

9:00 Dr. Kildare '
10:00 TV Reader’s Digest 
10:30 The Lucy Show 
11:00 National News 
11:30 Fireside Theatre 

“Ghosts of Berkeley Square”

Sunday, March 3

12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 It is Written 
1:30 Country Calendar 

> 2:00 TBA
2:30 Education Week 

3:00 Wide World of Travel 
3:30 Heritage 
4:00 20-20 
4:30 20th Century ^
5:00 Citizen's Forum 
6:30 Nature of Thlngg 
6:00 Seven League Boots 
e;.30 Father Knows Best 

7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan*
9:00 Carol and Company 

10;00CIose-up 
10.00 Quest 
11:00 National News

, I 
/

Monday, March 4 
12:00 Noon Hour ^
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery Schoed 
2:30 Sing Ring Around * 
2:45 The Fri^dly Giant 
3:00 Loretta Young 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 Scarlett HiU
4:30 Education Week
5d)0 R^le Dazzle
5:30 This Living World
6:00 Boating ’63
6;15 News, Weather,. Sports
6:55 Purity Quiz
7:00 The Flintstones ..

7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Danny Thomas I 
8:30 Gary Moore ; - 
9:30 Political Telecast :

10:00 Festival %
11:00 National Newg 
11:15 Weather, Ne-ws. Sports 
11:30 Hymn of Faith

Tuesday, March 5
12:00 Nvion Hour 

1:00 Romper Roona 
2:00 Education Week 
2:30 National Schools . \
2:45 Friendly Giant 
3:00 Loretta Young Show 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 Scarlett HiU I.
4:30 A Womb’s World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle '
5;30 Ruff and Reddy 
6:00 OK Farm and Garden 
6:15 News, Weather, SiXMrti ' 
6:55 Sneak Preview 
7:30 -Take a- Chance 
7:30 Reach for the Top 
8:00. Car 54 i
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 Front Page Challenge 

10:00 Political Telecast 
10:30 Tides and Trails *
11:00 National News
11:15 . Weather,Spocts
Hymn of . Faith

Wednesday, March &

12:00 Noon Hour 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez - Helene 
2:15 Nursery School 
2:30 Sing Ring .Ground
2:45 The Friendly Gianit 
3:00 Loretta Young f
3:30 Take Thirty 1
4:00 Scarlett Hill ^
4:30 Education Week: ^
5:00 Razzle Dazzle ^
.'>:30 Huckleber^ Hound 
6:00 Hiller Education 
6:15 l^ews, Weather, Sport!
6:55 Purity Quiz
7:00 Route 66 
8:00 My Three Sonar
8:30 Parade ?
9:00 Document

10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Explorations '
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather, News, Sporr*3 
11:30 Hymn of Faith

ll•talm't Ml* 
CTVSwfIM

Hospital Hill, SummtrlaiMl 
CALL HY4-788i 

Small Appllaneaa Rapatrad 
Laava or Pick-up At 

Farm ,and Oardan Supply

if*



LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING STORES
ARE TRIED AND PROVEN INVESTMENT^

22 STORES IN B.C.
Complete Financing, InstaHation, Training 

Also Ice Machines and Laundry Equip, for Hotels, Motels
CONTACT

Ron Johnstone, Contratt Sales, Taylor Pearson and 
Carson (B.C.) Ltd., 1100 Venables St., Vancouver, 
or, your Locdl’Taylor, Pearson and* Carson'Office

rj

I

Four Bedroom Home
Double plumbing, living room, dining room and cab
inet kitchen. On 75x120 foot lot with garage, trees, 
and splendid garden. Close-in. A good family home 
for $10,500 with $2,500 cash.

Three Bedroom Home :
acre lot with more land available. Three bedroom 

home, newly renovated, electric heat> Durpid roof, 
part basement,. 220 wiring. A good family home for 
$5,700, with $750 cash. Balance like rent.

Two Bedroom'^Home .
With automatic heat, beautiful three year old home, 
985 \square feet floor space, with attached garage. 
Large picture‘ Wiridow, wall to wall carpets, living 
room, hall on bedrooms, ultra modern kitchen; Land
scaped lot; good 'garden, close to town. Reduced in 
price from $12,800 to $11,800 With $3,000 down..

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
W. W. SETTER, MANAGER 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH 
Business HY4 6916 Residence HY4 2731

The Modern Way 
To Be^rdditiondUy 

Correct

Thermo-enigraved (raised LETTEEmG)
Wedding and engagement announcements, birth announce- 
inenta. confirmation invitations, golden and silver anniversary 
announcements, etc.

(RAISED LETTERING)
Look* and /(m/i like the finest hand engraving. The ,fetten 
have an elegance arid individuality only the finest hand an* 
4raving can match, J i
Theriho-engraving (raised lETTERti^d)
'Cotii'about Half ns' much as hand enaravinfi% beioauie it eUmiii* 
■ates the copperiplate that makes hand engraving so expensive

AND n"S READV WITHIN TUB WE^K
Ui courw you j can order niutdiing encloaure carids, 
reue|)iiojL reHppnve, tliHiik you and at liome cards, etc. 
»eleoi' frain our giuni caiulngue of Hawleaily correct 
puperi. a dlHiiniiiNt! Htyh.H „l loitering. Wedding! 
pnieil an low uh h(J lor ami ]()0 (or 113.50, com- 
pJele will) dvuulii fiivelopei. uinJ tUaiieii.

Yacht Club executive
The Summeriand Review Keath Marten heads

Thursday, February 28, 1963 v

Career Day at school 
for students

Tuesday of next week' is 
Career Day at the Summerland 
Secondaty- School, when sen.- , 
ior students will be given the 
opportunity to inteivie'^ ' and 
ask questions of . people in 
various professions and* trade.

Car^ Day was started in 
order to give students an in
sight into, sbiiie of th^? lesser 
known fields that' th^. may 
be interested in. An ex^utive 
of the CBC will be' iif Attend- 
ance to, talk on little Tj^own 
fields of radio' and TV. yThere 
will be 18 experts in various 
vocations from all points in 
B.C. in attendance to talk to 
the students. The program will 
start with a panel on “Educa
tion and* the Student”? with 
panelist C. E, Clay in charge- 
Mr. French, manager of one 
of Penticton’s leading depart
ment stores will discuss what 
an employer expects of his 
employees. Mrs. Fay, an em- 
pl-c^mehit officer with the Un
employment Insurance Comm
ission in Penticton will talk 
on job opportunities. The pro
bation officer of this area will 

^ talk |on the value of education 
and what it means to the - in
dividual.

Following' |the panel discus
sion, the students will-each 
have an opportunity to speak 
to two of the 18 career con- 
.Bultants with a view to plan
ing their futuje-

The Key Club's- firs^ hbbby 
show 'held last Saturday ^at^the 
secondary school auditorium 
was an unqualified success 
with over 200 different dis.- 
olays exhibited for*" the over 
400 visitors to see. .

Everyone was very impres- 
sed and enthusiastic at the 
wide variety’ and quality ' of 
(the (work; An eye catching 
hobby, miniature railroading, 
was shown by Ken Nistor of 
Peach Valley. Mr. Nistors in
tricate railroad, - set up with

three complete little trains 
buzzing merrily around, gave 

the little boys and some 
bigger boys a full afternoons 
entertaimnesnt. , Bili^ Borton, 
longtime r^d^t of the, dis
trict, showed a fine display 
of his wd^work and' an
other very attractive display, 
a lighted case with highly pol
ished stones pleased all the 
‘rock hounds- The lates^ Irvine 
Adams picture, a water color 
of Rattle^ake Point, a pas
tel bias, was shown for the 
first time. The show, was 
chaired by Kenny Smith. Key 
Clubbers felt the show was 
very welj accepted and expect 
to stage it again next year.

SCHOOL BOARD
(Continued from front page) 
meeting with J. G. Hirtle, of 
Wannop, Hirtle and Associa
tes, Kelowna, i to ■ discuss a 
grounds development plan. 
This would be a long range 
plan embodying developments 
which the Board hopes to 
carry out in the years ahead. 
The principals had. be^ con
sulted and their suggestions 
will be considered.

liie Board was informed that 
Trustee Day would be held at 
Victoria College on March 11 
and at UBC on March 12. This 
is a yearly eyent when trus
tees meet .with teacher-train
ees to give iiiformation^^- 
teaching opportunities in the 
various districts. District bro
chures have been prepared for 
distribution at that time. Tlie 
Board authorized the ..attend
ance of two' trustees- ,

The Board received notice 
that a Secretary-Treasurers’ 
Workshop will be held on Ap 
ril 22-24 at Kamloops., The: 
attendance of the board sec
retary-treasurer was author
ized.,.. '

. Air Bpard members and their 
Wives will attend the com
munity banquet and symposr 
ium to be held in the auditor
ium Friday when Dean N.' B. 
Scarfe will be , guest speaker. 

The provision of transpor
tation for students wishing to 
attend the Vancouver Symph
ony Concert at Penticton on 
March 29, was approved- 

The Board endorsed the es- 
tabUshment pf a college in the 
Okanagan as recommended in 

■ the Report on Higher Educa- 
' tion by Dr. MacDonald^ f

Keath Marten was elected 
Commodore of the Yacht Club 
at the annual meeting held on 
Monday night, Vice-Commod
ore is John Kitson, secretary, 
Bob Butler, Treasurer, Ralph 
Dawning; and directors Doug 
Campbell, Clarence Lackey, 
Don’ Cristante, Harry Dracas, 
Fred Mclmiis, Fred Kato and 
Teunis Kwak.

A hearty vote Of thanks 
was given to L. A. Smith, who 
has' been Commodore since the 
club was formed, and Mrs- 
Smith, who has been secretary. '

At a pot Jiick supper and 
dance Saturday, night, Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith >yere presented ,■ " ■ , .■ ■ ■ .'t ■ ■, ■ ■ I
with an electric percolator in 
appreciation of their efforts 
fOr the club.

During the past year lights 
have - been installed on . the 
government, wharf which has 
added to the club’s facilities 
at the mooringk

An active group using the 
clubhouse this y^r is the 
Power Squadron-

Serve them 
Old Vienna!

Thisladvertisement is not- published^- 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
.by the Government of British Columbia,

Veteran of stage, screen, 
radio s^anii , television, actor' 
Austin Willis has an-eye for • 
the off-beat and for the, Inter- - 
eating events that, happen all. 
around us He relates examples 
from his collection of tale's of - 
Canadiana each Monday, Yed- 

- nesday, apd Friday on the CBC 
radio network program, Mat
inee With Austin WlUts.

Announcenient . .
I havO arranged to sell my insurance ..business 

to Mr. Leonard Weist of Leonard’s Insurance Agencyr 
West Summerland.

Mr. Weist wiiL assume control of my insurance 
business effedive March 1, 1963, and I am sure he 

. will give^your complete-satisfoction’ bn your policies.

Mayfifthank you for your support and patron
age during^the past 52 years.

... ; I will be in my office mornings
idpring the; month of March.

Walter M.

W<£t J sponsors 
elocut:on; contest

The'' Elocution Contes^ oiv 
Monday ’ nlgnt was , very weii 
att^ded by ,.an attentadve 
audiencel ivirs. Ci- HltchcocU,

* showed the; film “The Bottle
and the tiiroct^e”, and spoke 
on the beginning of tihe YCtU 
in B.C, ■ ,

The winners of the: tnedals 
were; /' bfonze medal, Helen 
Lynn; with honorable mention 
goln^,^ to Tommy Rathjon; 
Darlene Muir won the Silver 
Plated Medal, Hazei Lynn re-

* ceivlng honorable niention-
Judges were; Rev. N. Tan

ner, Mrs, G. Hitchcock and 
Mrs. G Wray.

As you will, note, I havo , pucchcitod ..Waltor. 
Wright’s insurance'busthess effective March 1, 1943.''4'

I intend 'lb continue your policies under the. 
same companies, Mr, Wright had, and will endeoVbyr 
to give the same good sorvleo you have! received ,(n 
the past.

’s
Insufanc*’ Agency

I
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